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Uremicm*.—We offer a premium of fireefy-jfir

dollars for th* largest club of subscribers to the

Weekly Journal which shall be sent in before the

1st of March pros., and fflten dollars to the second

club ic sire.

To any one who will (and us a club subscription

to the amount of Jiffy dollar* we will give one copy

of the Tri-Weekly or Country Dally Journal for one

year, and to any one who will send us a club sub-

scription to the amount of one hundred dollars we

will give two copies of the Tri-Weekly or Country

Daily Journal for one year.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 185C. The Uriah Creek Herders.

—

It appear, after

ell that the Joyce family reaided in Je(for*ooooaatv.

The four negroes who are accused of the murder (the

fourth a toy named Bill, who tolonged to Mr. Sam.

I Brown, of Jefferson) a ere brought to the city yester-

day by a posie under Sheriff Megowan. Mr. IMn-

dietoo'e boy Bill Mates that he and the other three

negroes went to Joyce's between 12 and 1 o’clock at

night, and having satisfied themselves that all the

inmates had retired, entered the hones, the door of

which was not locked, without disturbing any one.

One blow with a bludgeon broke the skull of young

Joyee, and he must hsve died almost instantly.

Blows were inflicted on Mrs. Joyce and her daughter.

Mrs. Wells, and they were left for deed. The ne-

groes then commenced ransacking the house, and

while thus engaged tbs two women, who were, it

seems, only stunned, crawled towards the fire-place

when the assassins struck them with e hatchet.

They then set the boose on fire in several places, and

also the straw in the bad in which the corpse of

young Joyce was lying. This aroused the child of

Mrs. Wells, who was in the seme bed, and had es-

caped the notice of the demons. The child raised

up in the bed, and, seeing the fire, smiled and in-

quired whether they were preparing breakfast. Tbe
child was burned up. This confession was extorted

from the slave Bill, if we are rightly informed. The
other three negroes deny all knowledge and partici-

pation in the deed. We presume e judicial investi-

gation will be had as soon as tbe witnesses can he

procured.

are requested to say that the concert and

gift enterprise of L. P. Hunt A Co., advertised to

come off to-night, is postponed for a short time, due

notice of which will lie given. •

sdJhtEaiDKST Attempting to Nab a President.

ThcAelegrapt: announced yesterday that President

Pieree had issued orders for the arrest of President

WriUer to answer for alleged irregularities committed

witbmnis own dominions. This is something rich,

and exceedingly novel, if not absolutely new. Hith-

erto, in.the intercourse of nations, when one govern-

ment has bad or fancied cause of offense against an-

other, it has been the mode to demand redress through

t ni^geaev of diplomacy or tha direct arbitrament of

war;~hug Fierce, it seems, has changed all this. He
summarily issuea aiders for the arrest of tbe offend-

ing Nicaraguan President, and his trial in our own
court»of law! He has no respect for dignity with-

out might. He eschews the law of nations, die-

ptnsetfr with negotiation, cuts diplomatists, and

takaa Abrupt! r to statute law, civil process, and

sheriA. i This, it must be acknowledged, is sufh-

cii-ndw original and rather dashing. Next to the

incomperahls bombardment of Greytown, it is the

mostpliant deed that Pierce has perpetrated. It

inaagufote* an era in tbe history of international

relatione. We think we see the admiring snrprue

with which the great European masters of diploma-

cy will Mru up their gray eyes and hooked noses

at it.

It ht^gpm-ible to foretell tbe result of onr Presi-

dent's warrant against Nicaragua's President, but,

if tlx elastic fortunes of the latter should recover

frorffteir present apparent depression, we haven't

the aUg^lftt ’doubt that he will make the former

•biversahis boots like an aspen on ita twig, and

probdkly force him to signalise his retirement from

poweff by ev ‘it of reparation which may be the

nadir of iMfleiiiatioo to the zenith of his jubilant

Ina-ijjph. Walker knows exactly how to do it,

. i. efter this mortal indignity, superadded to the

ronten pt e«cit.(l by Pierce’s previous vascii lotion*

and fn lie* ha Nicaraguan affairs, be can hardly lack

the will. All he wants is the power, and, if he

inaiiin ns his foothold in Nicaragua, 'he will not

.vam.be power long. So determined and fertile a

.pirvj ill ruadii . devise means of retaliating effec-

tually pom a distant government whose track to its

relate <msereio«i« lies directly through his territory.

the pa* to our Pacific enipire.und. w hen thus

nod:

to look out for squalls. He has

tEkevAreJWtal which may proves most recklessand

•‘rtMfli^Wi^rfal s# followed np by several ethers I

still bolder. He is in tbe situation of a man who
has insulted and maimed a desperate cutthroat. He
must finish bis business, or the tables will be turned

upon ban with fatal effect. He has virtually com-
mitted himself to tbe annihilation of Walker.

If the President is not preMjpd to go throngh

with what he has begun, amW&at consistency

and policy require that he jbhnyhl d^fcte has obvi-

ously committed a rash and and if he ft

prepared to go through with it^HRs. in our judg-

ment, committed an unwise and®n*tatesmanlike

one. In either event he lias perpetrated a glaring

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2S, ISM. every human being shall act upuu it, either m this

life or in the future life. He reyec “Unto Jeees

every knee shall bow, sad every icagu* shell <sam-

fern he is Load. to the glory of God the fither"
Thme, who refuse to do it in this world, glorify the

decimal of Pontius Pilate, in the world to cores, in

degradation and hops loss sorrow, ihay will, in com-

pany with PiUte, tha betrayer, the accusers, the

What has the South gained?—1

The question

may now well be asked what has tbe South gained

by all tbe violent agitation which, during the recent

canvass, rocked the very foundations of our govern-

ment and imminently threatened the destruction of

the Union? The recent territorial elections in Ne-
braska demonstrate twvond the shadow of a doubt
that it will always be freesoil territory until it is ad-
mitted into the ooufederacy, and that it will then
come into the Union as a Freesoil State. It is now
almost a settled fact, admitted by the high priests

end elders in the Democratic Sanhedrim, that Kan.
sas too will be admitted into the Union aa a free

State. Then what haa been gained by tbe South?
What benefit has occurred to the whole Union, from
this worse than unnecessary re-opening of old

wounds and this terrible re-agitation of the slavery

question? Nothing, literally nothing, except a new
lease upon the pnblie spoils to the Democratic party

at the oost of a deplorable aggravation of sectional

feelings, a greatly increased alienation of the North
from tbe South, a discontinuance of the fraternal re-

lations between the several States, and the introduc-

tion of a laxity of political morals, that for I .odes the

direst evils to our Republic.

The Democratic party stands now tWore tbe coun-
try charged with the authorship of all this irrepara-

ble mischief. After the adoption at the Compro-
mise measures, in 1850, and the solemn pledges made
by both the old H big and Democratic parties, in

their national conventions in 1852, to discountenance
aad to resist all attempts, from whatsoever quarter,

and under whatever pretence or color, to re-open the

agitation of the slavery question, the whole country
was at peace. Tbe war of factions and sections was
happily ended. Sectional prejudices were buried.

Hwrell nigh universal, bet it is rather unfortunate

always flows fr

Act like reasoning and immortal spirits, and win ah

that Heaven has promised te thoee who diligemly

seek its rewards through faith. Aad may each re-

turn of this day find yea accumulating those eie-

Christmaa as the anniversary of the btrth of the

Saviour «f the world, in gram and crude ideas at re-

ligibo, and in a thorough ignorance of the teachings

af the Holy Spirit at Gad. They have baaa perpet-

uated through ages of thoughtlessness, folly, are!

heedleoaneas. The day, itself, was unrecognized by

a measure in favor at slavery, and, therefore, that

the Northern Demo. -racy were la favor of making
Kansas a slave State. Such was the gist of all tbe
Democratic speeches and Democratic editorials in

tbe South during the recent campaign. Weil, now
comes the denouement. It appear* from the admis-
sion of this chief organ of Democracy in Kentucky
that the Northern Democracy are in favorof making
Kansas a free State. Ah! but it will mv, this same
Northern Democracy aided us to pas- the Kansas-
Sel.rsska bill, hut then Douglas and Cam and
Shields and Bigler, tbe great lights of tbe Demo-
cratic party, have borne testimony that the opera-

tion of the K » n

s

o*-Nebraska lull will inevitably

moke Kansas a free State, and that they were aware
af this result from tbe beginning of its agitation.

The whole end and object of the Black Kepubli-

~can parti In ttTwti was to mal> Kansas a frtt
State. Their banners were emblazoned with “Free-

moot. free speech, and free Kansas," and the Dem-
ocratic banners in the Northern States were em-
blazoned with “Buck and Brack and free Kansas."

Free Kansas was the main object, and bereia the

Democracy and the Republicans were vicing with

each other which could be the most ultra “freedom-
siriekara." The Democracy even claimed to be

ach better Fraemilers than tbe Black Republicans

and charged them with voting for the passage of a
I
»01 in Congress permitting the temporary toleration

|

“f slavery upon tbe sod of Kansas. It now appears,

IGLSTS.

analysis of tbe earth’s calendar shows that the pres-

ent Christmas era is from six to seven years behind

the proper time. And, in the heads of Keppler and

others, science has well nigh demonstrated that tbe

Saviour and Renovator of the earth, “whose goings

forth were from the day of eternity,' was not lore

to this world in December. The star that guided the

wise men of the East and hung over “one of

tha least of the thousands of the cities of Judea," in

the calculations of Keppler. was a conjunction of

Jupiter and Saturn in the sign of the fish, visible at

midnight in the southern atmosphere of Judea, and

on the night of the 27th of October appearing

to the eye as a single star, and resembling

a brilliant lamp suspended in the firmament. Bat

the same conjunction occurred in tha preceding May.

and it is uncertain whether tbe birth took place in

the spring or fall of that year. The Christian vow.

in fact, was not commenced until the 6ih century.

Thursday night. A neighbor saw it and hurried to

it. bat Iwfore he reached it tbe whole building was
enveloped in flame*. The remains of Mrs. Joyce
and Mrs. Metis were found before the tire-place,

those iff tbe little girl a few feet from them, and
those of young Joyce in his bed. They were all in

ooe room. It was evidsnt that the
drThe negro, Anderson, who was arrested ben

some days ago on a charge of enticing away slaves,

has become a prominent character in tbe estimation

of some of our Sag Nicht and Republican exchanges.

He is charged with having made Black Republican

speeches in Indiana, but from tbe following which
we find in the Courier, published at Madison, where

Anderson lived, it would seem that he was mereir a

tool of the Democracy. Tbe Courier says:

Anderson did good service to the cense of foe Bnchaaeen.
lie could not maze a speech, bet the Democratic speakers

young man was

tbe only one who had retired w ben they were mur-
dered, and that the wome n were seated before the

fire-place. Some forty men turned out ou Saturday

to investigate the matter, and they found the watch
and a coat belonging to Joyce hid away in the Have
Bill’s bed. He was arrested, when he confessed

and implicated tbe other two negroes in the crime.

The negroes were taken to Shepherdsvillr.

Iv and rapidly onward, in peace and prosperity, to-

wards the goal of its high destiny.

The Democratic party was in power. It had just

woo a great victory
,
and, flushed with its almost un-

paralleled triumph, the Democratic administration

of Franklin Pierce was inaugurated in the mid .hof

this all-ppvading quietude and .rational prusperiY
Hut the Democratic party cannot flourish in the
midst of domestic tranquillity. Its only sustenaftr*.

is agitation. Without the fiercest discord and dis-

traction in the public mind, unless the great pulse of

the nation is quickened by a maddening fever, De-
mocracy languishes and dies. The suppression of
all slavery agitation, the prevalence of complete do-
mestic tranquillity, which immediately succeeded tbe
action of the political conventions of 1852, proved
nearly fatal to the spoils party. It was fast w ithe r-

ing. Annihilation stared it in the face. The splen-
dor of its great victory quickly faded, and, like the

shadows of night fleeing from the bright beams of
the morning sun, Democracy was fast passing awav
under tbe glowing influence and glorious brightness I

of the sun of the American party which had just
risen above our political horizon. The decadency of

Democracy seemed certainly fixed, when, in an evil
hour for the country, and in wanton violation of its

most solemn pledges, it conceived the stratagem of
the Kausas-Nebraska bill by which to anew the agi-
tatioa of that vilest of all sources of domestic dis-

cord, the slavery question. There was no excuse,
no reasonable pretext for this renewal of sectional

animosities and public distraction. The future con-
dition of the territories of Kansas and Nebraska had
been fixed for nearly a quarter of a century. By
the act of a Southern Democratic President and a
Democratic Congress, and with the maturely
considered approbation of a cabinet, the majority

He could not max- a
aad editors rwusw he d_. .

We believe, a* Mr Colfax stated in the House, thatAnd.r-$N"The President elect.ho* •hood,. • begun to^be ’

am objKt of snspiclon with his own party. Some of

the Democratic newspapers, thinking to make him
acceptable to the conservative portion of tbe Union,

stated a little while ago that it was the intention of

Mr. Buchanan to destroy sectional parties. This

annunciation has fallen upon the Democratic party

like a thunderclap from a clear sky. It is com-
pletely sectional within itself, and if the great squat-

ter sovereign undertakes to destroy sectional parties

be will have to annihilate the Democratic party.

Consequently we find the Democratic electoral col-

leges in some quarters trying to “hedge" by select-

ing a Cabinet for him, hoping in this way to escape

the threatened catastrophe.

flWThe Havana correspondent of the New York

Tribune announces that a project Is on foot for intro-

ducing African apprentice* into Cuba from the Span-

ish Island of Fernando Fo, near the month of the

Niger. This is only another name for reopening the

slav e trade. Fernando Po has no inhabitants from

which to furnish apprentices, but, if the importation

of negroes under any name is legalised, it will be

an easy matter for a slaver to tonch at that Island

and secure a clearance for her cargo of black appren-

tices. The high prices now ruling in the Cuban
slave markets have caused this movement.

The same correspondent says that the alleged in-

sult to the American flag in St Domingo is all gam-

Bede, according to Dr. Edward Robinson, was tha

line who used thff Ammo lAmmtmi in historical writing,

and he wrote in tbe eighth century. These well-

known facts show how much confusion exists in

iv were tbe source* of errorthese matters, and l®w
both in regard to tbe time of the birth of the Saviour

and the commencement of the Christian era itself.

And, inasmuch as tltoee appointed to declare tbe

ways of God to man have given no definite sign to

the world on either point, it is manifest that neither

is at any importance. Tbe redemption of the world

is based upon the death, burial, and resurrection of

the Saviour, and, in tha presence of these facts, tbe

time at the birth is of miner importance, or rather

was recognized by the Holy Spirit, wboae afflatus

breathed upon the writings of the Apostle, ae a mat-

ter of no importance, beyami tbe fact that it occur-

red at tbe fullness of the time predicted by the pro-

phet Daniel. From these wen-known truths, Christ-

mas is a human invention and is of no value heveod

its assumed elements of interest. And, ou account

of that position which men hnve given the day in

connection with the sublimes! and most stupendous

events that tbe world's history records, we earnestly

wish that all who keep it would in their inmost

hearts remember what they assume to keep. We
srish they could be induced to vitalise their memo-
ries with the procession of glories for humanity that

had their earthly starting point in the event they

undertake to commemorate. Virtne is, in itrelf,

the chief recognized beauty of humanity, and all

nations have so regarded it. In all the literature

that has survived the ravages of time, even in that

which seems to have strayed forthast from all knowl-

edge of God, that recognition is full and complete.

But Christianity clothed that Iwauty of the human

soul with vestures of light and life, gave vital cur-

rents to its channels, presented motive*, etms, and

objects that armed it with power, and gave it a sin-

gle but certain direction.

The chief evil in the heathen recognition at the

loveliness of virtue was in its want of power of con-

trol. Horace woe a representative man when be

Bines tbe election it be* leer frankly acknowledged

by leading bog Nicht organs at the South that this

protended unity of sentiment was all gammon, and

that tfaey knew aB the time that a difference of opto-

tea Upon this subject existed between tbe Democracy
South and North This shameless acknowledgment

off their awn perfidious falsehood is made with great

gfoe. aa if rejoiriqg at their success in humbugging
|

tbe bsuth. And now we find tbe Enquirer and other

lending Sag Nicht organs in the freesoil States ex-

niting over the success of the Kanso,*-Nebraska

swindle in securing these Territories to freeaoiliam.

They art actually crowing over the Black Republi-

rens baeaoae the Democratic eqoaUrr sovereignty

principle of the Kausas-Nebraska loll operates more

certainly in favor of frereoilism than even tbe Wfl-

mot Proviso itself.

There is a lesson in all this which should be care-

folly studied by tbe South. We may now see

bow false to the country, bow false to tbe South,

bow false to its own adherents this Democracy has

been While in tbe South it claimed to he ultra

pro-slavery and called upon tbe people of the slave-

holding States to help u to heat dawn the freeeoilism

of the North, in tbe North it announced iteelf ultra

fenesoil. more bitterly opposed to the extension of

slavery than the Black Republicans themselves, and
it appealed to the anti-slavery prejudice, of the

N<others people to aid it to crush the pro-slavery

party of the South.

At la* it has been unmasked. There is no longer
any necessity to keep up the deception that has twee

successfully practised upon the people, and we uom
And the Southern Democratic organs iasolentlv

sneering at their dupes, who were so silly as to put
any faith in their solemn assurances that tbe
Democracy was the same North and South, and the

Northern Democracy openly iqjwcingover the Free-

WThe Washington letter-writers say that .Judge

Douglas will be in the field as the next Democratic

candidate for President, and that neither he nor hit

friends will be content to postpone his claims for

preferment any longer. We know not what new
humbug will be concocted for a hobby for the “lit-

tle giant" of Illinois Democracy. He was the

jockey who trained the Squatter-Sovereigntv-Kan-

sas-Nebra.*ka nag, but he was thrown from its back

before the race commenced, and Buchanan has rid-

den it to death. Douglas's claim

*

have been already

too long deferred. In 1856, tbe Democracy were

afraid he would be too heavy for them to carry

through the canvass, and in 1860, there will not be

enough of the Democracy left to carry any one.

the same manner, and to compare them with this

admission of tbe chief Sag-Xicht organ in Ken-
tucky, that the Northern Democracy want Kansas
to be free and the Southern Democracy want Kan-
sas to be a slave State. We ask them also to re-

member our assertions and the assertions of tbe
American orator, that tbe Democracy were divided
upon this question, and that the Democrats of the
North were advocating precisely the same police as
the Black Republicans, and thus to see for them-
selves that the recent admissions of the Democratic
party

, in and ont of Congress, have fully sustained
and verified all the charges made against it bv the
presses and speaker, at the American party.

(Pliie the rank and noisome weeds which hang
•over foul and stagnant pools and which disappear
when cultivation spreads her beneficent hands above
them, Sag-Nichtism flourishes in its richest verdure,
where the light of education and refinement glim-
mers but fitfully and faintly. The demagogue can
there twist and turn, for his own benefit, the pre-

Pofvlar Vote for President—All bet Com-
rucTK.—The aunexeil table contains, in efl'ect, the

whole vote in the United States except a few coun-

ties, townships, plantations, Ac., w hich were exclu-

ded on account of informality, or were returned too

late to be counted, or not returned at all. Omitting

these, tbe total vote of

Buchanan over Fremont is 522,951

Fremont and Fillmore over Buchanan 347,195

Fillmore's vote is 870,146

Total number of votes returned in season to

be counted 4,066,727

Exclusive of a few hundred votes for Gerritt Smith.

Buchanans vote is larger by a quarter ofa million

titan was ever before given for a Presidential candi-

date:

State. Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont.
•Maine(a) 38.038 3,236 65,514

•New Hampshire. 32,567 414 38,158

•Vermont 10,577 fill 39,561

•Massachusetts ... 39,240 19,726 108,190

•Rhode Island.... 6,680 1,675 11,467

•fi’onuecticut 34,995 2,615 42,7110

•New York 195,878 124,667 274,705

•Nww Jersew- 46,943 24,115 28.351
.230,154 82,178 ITT.*®
. 8,003 6,173 306
. 39.115 47.462 281

. 89,975 60.039 291

. 48,246 36,%8«

, 35,000 None. None.
. 56,617 42,372

6,3e8 4,833

. 46,917 28,557
35,665 24,490

. 22,169 20,709
73,638 66,178

. 69.509 63,391 369
28,757 15,244
21,899 * 10,796
58.164 48,524
36,241 a 9,444 44,126
52,867 579 66,092

104,279 37,451 96,280
.118,672 23,386 91.816
170,874 28,125 187,497

.. . 52,139 1,560 71,762
Caiifornia(ty 49,690 34,809 18,999

1,859,766 870,146 1,336.815

Buchanan over Fremont 522,951. Pennsylvania,

Indiana, and all tbe slaveholding States except Ma-

ryUnd. give a majority of all their votes to Buch-

California, la every town and mining camp he haa

agents, through whom ha distributee the enormous

amount of reading matter he receives from tbe

Atlantic and Europe. He baa alee established an

individual express via Nicaragua. As an evidence

of hie untiring energy, a few weeks ago, the mail

steamer having arrivedjaet as the mailhoat let! ior the

interior and before the mail was delivered, Mr. Sul-

livan nude up his mails and chartered a steamer for

Sacramento, which left at midnight on Saturday,

and arrived at noon on Sunday. Tbs intenor stages

having left, wegons were immediately chartered, and

and in half an hoar tha Western, Southern, sad

Marysville packages were ea route for their lestmo-
tions. This enterprise involved a coot at ever 3800.

This is a very large outlay for a newspaper ageacy

upon e single delivery; but such is the enterprise of

this agent that he will not allow even Uncle Sam to

outstrip him. Mr. Sullivan certainly dararves to

thrive, and we know he will be appreciated. He is

the agent for the Louisville Journal u> California,

t know the riebt, end 1 approve it too,

I bate the wronc, and still the vronc pursue.

It was the province of Christianity to give poor,

feeble humanity not only the power to infallibly

but to loathe the

Kausas-Nebraska humbug. They claimed at tbe

North that it was a most wisely and happily con-
ceived freesoil measure, by which every square fool

of the Territories at present belonging to the Union
or hereafter to be acquired by it would be certainly

and permanently secured to freesoilism; and that bv
it the great anti-slavery North could say te the pecu-

1

liar institution of the South, “thus far shalt thou go
1

and no farther.” They declared in the South that

t was merely a re-assertion of the abstract doctrine

of States-right*, for which tbe South had hitherto

contended; and that by it the vast Territories of

Kansas and Nebraska, once a portion of the Louis-

iana purchase, would be wrested from the all grasp-

ing hands of the North and a new opportunity would
be afforded for the extension of the institution of

dlltiB. ^
*- Thus the battle waTrooght. Thus the victory was
won by the spoils party. Thus the whole country

was tilled with distractions and dissension and the

Union itself was rent with intestine discord almost
verging upon civil war. And what has been gained?
IVhat has the South gained? Nebraska was free-

soil, is freesoil. and will doubtless always remain
freesoil.

The correspondent of tbe New York Tribune

says: Tbirty-two of tbe slaves arrested at Alexan-

dria, Virginia, on Sunday morning last, on a charge

of insurrection, have been fined and whipped on tbe

t*re beck, fifteen lashes each, for assembling at a

boll. Not the slightest testimony has been found

against any one of them that they intended to cre-

ate an insurrection.

The whites are armed and constantly on the watch,

though it it asserted that there is no real cause

to fear an insurrection.

know the right and approve it,

wrong and conquer it, even in its moetfo»cinating

bewilderments and degrading*, to lift the soul to e
height, where it might feast upon all tbe glories of

the universe as a part of ita ultimate heritage, and

to steep it in an atmosphere of goodness an-

swered all its wants and blessed all its powers of

thought and action. Through all the tedious night of

Egyptian mind, among tha acute and brilliant intel-

lects of Greece, such as those of Aristotle, Socrates,

and Plato, the human soul struggled over theiff"In our telegraphic dispatches it is stated that

the house of Messrs. Hewitt & Co., New York, was

destroyed by fire. A dispatch from there to Mr. R.

Atkinson, say s that they were “fully insured and

whatever channel he assures them Is tbe right one.
Uninfluenced by reason, but controlled entirely by
a few selfish leaders, wt^ae will is law to them, this
riMojmvy thi nk for thejiselve*. but let their no-
litieal task-maxter* rami ror mem. w remver tto-

scboel-honse is empty and tbe voice ef the press

fiods no responsive echo ef popular intelligence,

there we may expect to find a want of patriotism,

an ignorance of our country s true interest, and in-

variably there the so-called Democracy will a]wav*
be found in fall swey. Where the minds of the
many are RMulded and controlled alone by the opin-

ions of a few demagogues, where enlightenment
end refinement have as yet foiled to penetrate with
their genial warmth, where men exist or merely
«**tate satisfied to live without thought, there we
may expect to find the American party in a slim

North end sswu.

*jfelaware . . .

.

•Maryland . . .

.

* Virgin ia(b)..
•N. 1'arolina..

jS. Carolina.

.

•Georgia
* Florida

•Alabama .. ..

Mi*s.**ippi(c)

.

* Lotisiana . . .

.

•Teinessee . .

.

•Kriturky(d).
•Tetas(e)
•Afltansas ....
•Missouri

•Iowa
•Wiaconsin(f)
* Illinois

Tbe returns of the Iowa election show that

Fremont beat Buchanan in Buchanan county, while

Buchanan beat Fremont in Fremont country.

lag. “Christas^ gift,'’ is norther very feting ear ,

very delicate. It is hardly worthy off tha most spin- I

tool festival off tha moot spiritual af creature*. It

haa a vulgar dash of tha material in it that is out of I

hormouy with tha higher proprieties off the ecca-

*iou. It is quite ton blunt aad direct. Tha Gar-

man greeting, “Merry Chrieume," which carries

with it the some significance among the littie peo-

ple. is for more graceful aad delicate. There is

some refinement in it. Line scarcely knows haw ta

acquit himself graciously under tha flat demand off

publish lielow a table showing the com-
parative ratio of the votes in the late election to the

white males of 21 years old and upward in the vari-

ous States. The Democratic party affects to be hor-

rified at the charge of fraud, but figures don't lie,

and we a«k our readers to t vamine this table care-

fallv for themselves. Whilst tbe storm of fanati-

cism, which swept over the North, ha* apparently

been most violent in Indiana, calling forth 94 out of

every 100 white males of 21 years old and upward,
Kentucky seems to have been the centre of all the

Southern agitation, for here 85 out of every 100

white males old enough to Tote have cast their

'Oie*. It does seem a little strange that, while

Kentucky and Indiana have lean so greatly agitat-

ed, Louisiana has been so slightly excited at to cast

only 41 per cent., Missouri 51, Arkansas 55,

bad so fi5ly revealed its utter insufficiency, that it

had nearly perished in ita influences, a singular

event occurred in the remote province of Judea. A
Jew was barn in tbe midst of strange portents, a
host of influences gathered around his birth that

ware not of tbe earth, earthy. Thirty years of his

life were passed in the ordinary pursuits of men;
about that time, there appeared a strange prophet

in the wildernesses af Judea. He everywhere at-

tracted attention. Multitudes gathered to hear him,

but he claimed nothing far himself. He announced
that there was one, somewhere in Judas, for whom
his mission was intended, and that, as that One grew
to maturity, be, himself, should diminish. On an

eventful day of this mission, a young Jew descended

from Gallile* to the Jordan and demanded for him-

self the administration of the rite which John was

administering to the Jews. After some expostula-

tion, John consented, and then was revealed to him

that this young Jew, whom he had only known as

a pure and sinless man, was really the San of God
for he saw the Spirit of God, in the form of a dove,

descend and abide upon this recipient of baptism, 1

and heard a voice from Heaven, saying: “This b
|

my Son, bear him." From that time He increaaed.

and John waxed less and le» and gradually disap-

peared from the scene. His work was completed.

Daring the ministry of this “Word in the flesh,"

various pretenders to the Messiahship appeared, and

throngh a series of years continued to appeao. Their

memory perished in the vary generation to which

they spake, but the one of whom we speak, without

one earthly power !ar scarcer of conquest, worked

his way into the hearts of myriads of people,

alarmed the leaders of the sects off Judea by winning

the minds of the people, aroused the bitterest hatred

and persecution, but was himself an unresisting mis-

sionary of goodness in all its heavenly forms, and b
the only one that the earth has ever hoard of who

passed through an earthly pilgrimage without the

commission of s sin. He not only lived in tbe beans

of those who loved him, bat was ever present before

the minds of his enemies. Now, bow b it that He
survived all tbe surges that, both during hb life and

afterwards, swept into oblivion all the other claim-

ants to tbe Msasiabahip? How b it that the system,

of which he was tbs author, not only conquered tbe

three mighty civilizations among which it made its

advent, bat has continued to reign supreme in the

hearts and minds of myriads of every generation of

men from that time to the present? Can human

reason or philosophy answer that?

That system, thus glorious and all-conquering,

stands before us to-day, alter nearly nineteen cen-

turies of existence, as young, as flesh, as v igorous

as on the day it commenced its march of victory.

It has filled the earth with ita blessings, its vitali-

ties, its joys, and its beatific influences.

jlansas was freesoil and will in ail proba-
bility be again forever dedicated to freesoilism with-

in a few short weeks, if it has not been done al-

ready.

The South has lieen the loser in this contest. The
election of Buchanan has settled nothing. The mes-
sage of Pierce has revived the discussion of the

slavery question on the floor of Congress, and sec-

tional fanaticism has been needlessly aroused to

its intensest fury. All this is the result of this Dem-
ocratic humbug. It has produced incalculable dis-

asters, but not the faintest shadow of benefit to the

South or to the Union.

(mm has been entirely v indicated and is greatly

elevated in tbe reumotion of ell whe love truth and

T«x ItrnrrrKiixsrr TMtitaCRr.—Secretary Guth-
rie. m his annual report, makes the following preg-

nant admission in regard to this institution

The independent treasury however, may exerebe a fatal
•oases! ewer foe rammer, foe bank- and the trade of foe

These men are in too crest haste. If Cuba ami Niraracna
should be ours, they will ultimately fall to u- like ripe fruit
without a sacrifice on our part of the justice, honor, amt
maniAmmii.i winch should dutiuguUh u* in the Mg-ht of
Ood And in the light of n*tion>*.

Phifad. North A merican.

We sav nothing of Cuba, but, since it Is abundant- Jremom ^umjori
Iv clear that, without some pretty thrifty culture,

.Junu.d'^'h" “"i
Nicaragua will rot before it ripens, we are decidedly nuUority.

'

in favor of those adventurous cultivators who are at- msa^x Yhe^naJ
tempting to bring it to maturity. Their enterprise el*7djae vote of
is none of our Government's especial business, and bfonmnty in the

neither justice nor honor or any other noble senti- Crittenden...
ment requires that it should be.

In Virginia, the counties of Barlmur. Boone. Bo-
tetourt, Carrel. Chesterfield, Dinwiddie, Floyd.

Franklin, Halifax. Hampshire, Isle of Wight, Lee,
Lewis. Marion, Mecklenbnrg, Monongahela. Nor-
folk. Peadletoo. Preston, Prince William, Rocking-
ham. KuaaeU, Shenandoah. Scott. Tazewell, War-
ren. Wetzel, and Wythe gave 27,810 for Buchanan
and 10,550 for Fillmore. In tint* eotuUUa Acre an
*0,135 itkit* metier abort 21 gears of ape teko can
neither read nor write. The brightest jewels of this

Democratic coronet are Rockingham, Russell, She-
nandoah. Tazewell, and Wetzel, which gave 1,330
for Fillmore and 7,671 for Buchanan, tchilsi 6,726
fmU-prosrn white mem fa these comfits were as imorasU

Let them go on. Harlan.
Marion
Rockcastle.

QfTLient. Maury publishes a letter upon sub-
oceanic geography, submarine telegraphic plateau,

deep sea soundings, the temperature of the sea, and
other matters connected therewith. The practica-

bility of stretching a telegraphic cable across the !

Atlantic or the Gulf Stream Ls clearly demonstrated.
The report pronounces the recent voyage of the

steamer Arctic, so far as the deep sea soundings are

concerned, a partial failure at least, and state* that

tbe work will have to be done over again.

Coalition oe Democrats and Abolitionists.

—

The following communication exposes the proposed

coalition between tbe Democrats and Black Republi-
cans in the Indiana Legislature in regard to tbe

election of United States Senator. At the last ses-

sion of the Legislature tbe Democrats prevented the

election of a Senator, and at the approaching session

the Republicans will have it in their power to prevent

the Democrats from electing one, but there are two
to be elected, and, upon the principle that “half a

loaf is better than no bread,’’ it seems the Democrats
have agreed to divide the spoils and elect Jesse D.
Bright, a Freesoil Democrat, and George W. Julian,

1 an ultra Abolitionist. Thus we find this very disin-

terested Democracy always ready for a bargain with
! anything or everything, anybody or every I mdv, to

|

procure a share of the public spoils:

1 Ta the Editors af the Louisville Journal:

Vzvat, Ixd., Dee. 14, ISS*;.

Gkntlerks: To show you how reliable tbs Northern al-
lieaof Aoulfiern Democracy are. I a ill ju-t state that autrn-
»f the fast frieudauf Jeaae D. Brielit suite with the most
emphatic assurance that a bareain la already on haud, sign-
ed, sealed, and delivered, for the election af Jesse I). Itrisht
and some big Black K. publican, such as George \V. Julian
as L'. 8. Senators frotn Indiana. If the FiUmore Americans

|

of Indiana have to stand up against a combination of dag
I

Nichtism and Abolitionism together. It will be a berrnlean
|

task, bot the hearts of the M.oou Americans of Indiana are
largo enough to comprehend the whole country. If this
corrupt "bargain and sale" is consummated, we hope the

' old line Whigs of the Clay school in Kentucky.Tennessee,
Delaware. Louisiana. Florida, and Missouri, who voted for
Burbauan and Breckinridge, will be amply repaid. The
Americans In the Indiana Legislature will vote for on
American first, lost, and all the time.

A CLAY AMERICAN.

) Hcmpiibet Marshall's Late Speech. — The

J

Washington correspondent of the Richmond Whig
,
thus speaks of the recent speech of Col. Marshall,

in the House of Representatives, which set the

! Northern and Southern Democrats by the ears:

Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, arraigned the Democ-
racy- on a charge of holding different seta of opinions for

: differentlalitndes—and. more particularly, in reference to
, this very question of squatter sovereignty. Several of them
,

attempted to explain too party out of it; but Marshall had
dog eared all or the prominent leaders, and brought for-

1 ward ineontestibie proof of every charge he made. Finally
I tHT.of South Carolina, was driven to the a ltni.wion that
the Iiemecraey was not a unit, so far assqusttersovereignly
was concerned, and that Marshall might make tbe most of

j

it. He had already made all be wauted.

I’nlon
Rowan

.

Senate.—Mr. Butler presented the joint reaolmtions

adopted by the Legislature of Sonth Carolina rela-

tive to the fortification of Port Royal harbor.

House.—Mr, Letcher, from the minority off the

committee on Ways and Means, reported a substitute

for the bill for the revision of the tariff.

The Speaker laid before the House tbe report off

the Superintendent of Coast Survey, showing the

progress of that work during the post year.

Philadrlphia, Dec. 22.

The Presidential electors of Alabama, after cast-

ing the vote of that State unanimously, recommend-
ed Wm. L. Yancey for a post in tbe Cabinet of the
President elect.

New York, Dec. 23.

The steamer Knoxville, of tbe Savannah line,

was totally destroyed bv tire at ber wharf last night.

The loss is about 9'2Q8.t)00, of which about half is

insured.

Washington, Dec. 23.

Tbe financial circular of Sweeney, Kittenbouae.
Fant, Sl Co. says that, the President having brought

into market l,

-

500,000 acres of land lying north of

Iowa, haa given rise to an active demand for land

warrants. The circular quotes an advance of 3 eta

per acre. Mtarrants of 126 acres are selling at 92c
and thoee oflGO and 190 acres are selling at 96c.

Washington, Dec. 23.

The Washington correspondent of the New York
Herald says that the report that orders had been is-

sued to stop the Nicaraguan steamer Tennesse cre-
ated quit a stir here. lien, ijulcman, who had re-

ceived a letter from New York on the subject, called

on Secretary Marcv to-dav to learn the truth of the
case. 51 r. Marcy declared that he knew of no such
orders, nor did he believe there were any. Possibly
some general instructions might have gone out, but
of these be knew nothing. Afterwards Senator Jones
of Tennessee called on Secretary Davis, who denied
anv knowledge of such orders.

The Cabinet had qaite a protracted session to-day,
tbe subject liefore them, 1 understand, was tillibus-

terism generally. They have come to the conclusion
that they have no right to prevent sending provis-
ions and clothing to Walker, but anything else which
looks like filibustering, such as men and arms, they
are bound to put a stop to.

I understand the President justly appreciates tbe
national advantages arising from the consummation
of the great enterprise of connecting the continents
by submarine telegraph, and that be will shortly

send a special message to Congress upon tbe sub-
ject.

The President has brought into market 1,500,000
acres of land lying in the north port of Iowa, which
has caused sn active demand for land warrants at

an advance of three cents per acre.

The correspondent of the Tribune says that Col.
Spencer, the newlv appointed United States Mar-
shal of Kansas, is here. He leeves for the Territo-

ry in e few days. He has not yet been confirmed,
and there is some talk off throwing him over on the
ground that he is not pro-slavery enough.

Intelligence was received by the last steamer at

the European Legation giving assurance, that.

though England had heretofore refused to take port i

in a new European congress, or to discus* or revise I

the terms of a former one, this purpose has been re-
|

considered, and she will lie represented accordinglv. ;

An intimation was recently conveyed to one of the
ambassadors here that, if our Government would

1

express the desire, England would immediately fill i

the vacant mission.

Buchanan’* majority. V77

Three other counties not reported to the Secretary, viz:

lira nl. Bracken, and Letcher—save, together, about seven-
teen I e-iuocralic majority; these, added to 6,11*. aa oflkially
counted, would raise tbe total Democratic majority to

7,1 IX
te) Twenty counties not received in season to be counted.

These would increase Buchanan's majority to about liUJUU

in tlie state.

if) Nine small counties not returned in season to be in-
cluded in the official statement, viz: Chippewa, Door,
Douglas. Oconto, Dunn, lapointe, Kewaunee, Fierce, and
Folk.

(X) The aonntics of bbeboycan, Chippewa. Emmet, Mac-
kinac. Sewaygo, Ontonagon, and Schoolcraft returned too
late to he included in tbe official canvass. They would not
have materially varied Fremont’s majority.

(h) Complete, except that of two small counties, San Ber-
nandino and Tulare, only the majorities are given.

8 Buchauan electors chosen by a unanimous vote of the
Legislature. Popular votecatimated aa in tho table.

Aad if it means this, it is a terribly awkward blow
at the Independent Treasury. A severer thing, in-

deed. could hardly have been said of that instite-

thorn. It eaggerte at aoce the image off a huge vam-
pire sitting upon the body off the nation and sack-

ing ita life-blood through s thousand channels until

the notion reels with exhaustion and trembles on
the verge off commercial dissolution. And this sug-

gestion is not entirely fanciful. Let the Democracy
he forewarned They hate placed this vampire
upon the bosom at the country, and they had better

be castiag shoot for mean* either te check its

dreoght* upon the national arm*.. w t0 rrmarr the
vital fluid to its legitimate channels. They bad

better be casting about for a reduction af the rev-

Democratic and American counties in our own State.

Let us look at the record. We shall then be con-

vinced that something should be done to eradicate
the foul monster which now preys upon the vitals of

our country and will in the end. if left alone, surelv

destroy k.

The counties of Boone. Bourbon. Bovle, Bracken,
Breckinridge, Clarke, Fayette, Garrard, Hancock.
Henderson, Jefferson. Laurel. Lincoln, Logan. Meade.
Mason, l’eiidleton. Rockcastle. Shelbv, Todd, War-
ren, and Woodford gave 23.839 for Fillmore and 16,-

133 for Buchauan.
In these munir*, with an aggregate white |>opu-

been restored in Kansas and may he continuous and

permanent. W« have man a number off perrons,

who have recently returned froea this Territory, all

of whom concur in the opinion that k a a most

beautiful and fertile country and ’hat peace haa

been re-established within ita border, a We are also

assured that the inhabitants of tha Territory

[For the Louisville Journal.]

At a regular meeting of Billing* Council. No. 33,

held in their hall on Wednesday evening. December

17, 183d, the following preamble and resolution*

were unanimously adopted and ordered to be sent to

the Louisville Journal for publication:

Wherea*, The reeent election for the Prerldencv an I

Vice Presidency of tbe United State* having terminated ad-
veiwlv* to the American party thmnrh the ill-timed defeat
Lii MiUnrel pillmore, otl_>ew York, aud Andrew J. J>onel-

of TchflWtei-; aua. When a*, the l»o«ao«raiie p*rtr,

through their prc*«, are uuw barfly engaged iu charging up-
ou<mri*artv an immediate dU’Hilution of ita organization,

acd in makiug other chargee equally as false—therefore,
fUtolreda That w*. native-t orn American-, and as »uch

fully responsible for our actions, hold to the freedom of

election in favor ef such principle* a* in our judgment are
Usd pnlrulaied to promote the advancement of the great

cause of our country'* welfmv.aud iu the exercise of this high
prerogative, in adopting tbe Kitual of th<- American Order,
asa ruleoffaith in an honed defence of our Republican insti-

tutions. we but labored to imitate the spirit breathed by a
patriotic ancestry, when they pledged their “lives, their

fortunes, aud their sacred honors*' to the achievement of
American Independence and civilliberty. And now, in the

face of onr recent defeat, we declare our undimini>h**d con-
fidence in the ultimate triumph of our party, and this de-
feat but machos the immediate necessity for a continued
effort on the i-art of the American people for an early ac-
complishment of its high aims; and, to the furtherance of
these »*uds, we now unite in a declaration of an unalterable
d.-Totiou w* the principles advocated by the American par-
ty, and pronounce tbe unqualified sense of this Council to

be in favrff of the unimpaired maintenance of the organ

-

izarion until its labors are crowned with success in the es-

tablishment of the home truth, **That none but native-
born should rule the land of their birth."

JitHaired. That we unhesitatingly pronounce the slan-

ders against Geo. D. Prentice by the Loaiivflh Courier,
and othec Democratic papers, alleging that the Americau
party is not satisfied with his course as editor of tbe Louts-
riile Journal, the organ of the |«rt v in this State, to be un-
true in every |>articular, and we cheerfully bear testimony
to the high consideration in which he is now held bv every
truehearted American for hi* unwavering fidelity and
watchJese services in the cause of our party throughout the
late Presidential contest.

Ilfuolred. That the warmest thanks of this Council, with-

out discrimination, are due and herewith tendered to the
American Electorsof this State, and to all others who no-
bly stood forward to advance the high claims of Fillmore
and Donelson upon the people of Kentucky and of tbe
Union.
jiroulred. That Millard Fillmore of New York and An-

drew J. Uoaelson of Tennessee were the first aud Last choice
of this Council for the Presidency and We ITosidency of
the United States, and, though defeated in the unequal con-
tost of 1*56, we still continue to cherish them as the gallant

leaders of our party, and will anxiously look forward to the
approaching campaign of 1*60. w hen again marshalled un-
der their advancing banner, “the Stars and Stripes of our
country," we can take tbe field and strike for the “suprema-
cy of American principles upon Americau soil."

MeLancholt Occurrence

—

.4 Child Killed in the

arms of its Mother .— A heart-rending occurrence

took place in Stockport, Columbia county, N. Y., in

which a child was killed while in the arms of its

mother, and by her sister. Mr*. Dickerman was
sitting in a room with her child, a boy of about two
years of age, upon her lap. engaged iu dressing it,

while at the same time her -aster, a Miss Platner,

was cutting the wick of a candle w ith a pair of scis-

sors. The sisters were engaged in angry conversa-

tion, when Mi*» Platner, in a tit of rage, threw the

scissors at her sister with great force, the point stri-

king the child upon his breast, penetrating to the

heart. The innocent little one exclaimed, “Oh,
mother! mother!” and immediately expired. Mrs.
Dickerman did not see her sister throw the scissor*,

and wras not conscious of what had been done until

she saw the instrument of death planted in his breast.

A coroner’s jury was called, who, after a full investi-

gation of the affair, rendered a verdict in accordance

with the above facta. Miss Platner is now confined

in the Hudson jail to await the action of tbe grand

jury —Albany iv*. Jour., Dee. 18M.

aud that the excitement in the North attempted te

be gotten up by the freedom shrieker* end other fh-

nath-s over the nufertnm tha r—r-1’- af ‘ -- J - -

Kansas" is without foundation. We tafee from tha

Kentucky Tribune (Danville) the fellawing extract,

confirming statements front other sonreae. It woeld

*eem that, after the egregious blunders of tbs Pierce

administration in appointing Reeder amt then

latino ot 207,653, there are only »,UM while persons
over 21 yean of age who cannot read and write.

The counties of Adair, Allen, Bath. Caldwell,
Calloway, Carter, Edmondson. EstiU, Floyd. Graves,
Grayson, Hart, Hickman. Hopkins, Letcher, Ma-
rion. Marshall. Mercer, Morgan, Nelson. Owen, Ows-
ley, Perry, Pike, Scott, Taylor, Trigg, and Wash-
ington gave 11,419 for Fillmore and 24,205 for Ilu-

chaaan; and in them, out of a white population of

193,346, there are 24,150 over 21 years of age who
ean neither read nor write.

In the American counties, containing 14,8?)7 more
whites than tbe Democratic counties mentioned,
there are but a little more than one-third aa many
white persons over 21 years old who ere ignorant of

the first rudiments of education.

But to make Hie comparison more striking we take

the banner county of each party. Mark the contrast:

Humanitv

ahould exert its noblest powers in recognizing each

and everything that bean the mark of this divine

image that has so long lighted what, but for it,

would have been a dark, dreary, unwholesome, ami

diseased planet.

Reader, while you think upon tbe advent of Chrtel

to-day, we pray yon to earwaatly ponder upon the

claims and influences of Christianity. Think of aU

it has done for you, and strive to loam all it can do

for you. There is one overwhelming consideration

; that seriously demands your attention. It ia, indeed,

the most important consideration that ever was

brought before the human mind. 4Ve are indebted

to President Shannon for a clear and beautiful de-

velopment of this momentous question, which each

mortal has to adjudicate for himself. The per-

sonage, whose birth is commemorated to-day, was

arrested, charged, tried, convicted, and punished aa

an impostor and blasphemer, before the earthly tri-

bunal of Pontius Pilate. Fifty days after the pun-

ishment, Heaven sent signs and miraculous power*

to earth which daclared that the Heavenly Appellate

Court had reviewed the decision and decree of Ponti-

us Pilate and had reversed them. The decision of

Heaven was that Jesus Christ was neither an impos-

tor nor blasphemer, bnt that God had highly exalted

him. had given him a place at His right hand in tha

Heavenly regions, and that earth had no hope but

in that very personage it had rejected; that thsre

was no other name under Heaven, nor among men,
by which sinners ‘could be saved except that one,

who had been a victim to the tribunal of Pontius Pi-

late. In proof of these essential truths, the gifts of

tbe Holy Spirit were poured forth on tbe day of Pen-

tecost. Aud in perfect unison with these conflicts off

Earth and Heaven, the Apostles were directed to

present to every human being the adjudication t
this simple proposition: Is the decision off Pontius Pi-

Ute or off the Heavenly Appeal tbe true one? Is

Jesus Christ an imposter, or U he the Sou off God?
Reader, if you are

Amour the names added to our imbscription tot raster
day. wholly uaroliehad amt onezoerted. isfoat offoeHoa.
Rufas Choate ot MaaaschaoHU. the Daniel WeUter ol foe
Re—today —Journa l of ComMarem

Thu is certainly one of the moot notable events off

the age. That the lion. Rufus Choate, off Masaorhu

Betts, should subscribe for the Journal off Coes-

smerrr at New York. U in itself sufficiently wonder-

ful. But when it is known, as our staid contempo-

*ury make* known te the world, that be has dooe

it has at last, purely by accident. MumaWd
upon a man who thus far haa shewn himself pdw-

*essed off some executive ability aad fitness for the

position. Gov. Geary speaks with pride at his hav-

ing resided in Kentucky and claims, te be in part e

Kentuckian. The following is flora tha Tribune:

e flourish tbe accession off Hen. Refos Choate to ha

subscription list, calls him “the Daniel Weialter off

the present dev.” We think our New York ceo-

t •mporarv’s judgment is ae questionable as iu taste.

T tere is about as much resemblance between Web-
• r and Ornate as there is between a thunder-cloud

and a bubble, or a rainbow and a ribbon.

Mexico—Tbe advices from Mexico confirm tiotk

tbe bope and the tear which we expreseed the other

day in regard to tbe future of Comonfort’s Govern-
ment. Puebla, as we anticipated, has surrendered

to his forces; tbe report off his amicable treaty with

Vidaurri is corroborated; end Alvarez ha* token the

field in his behalf, instead off against him as Gen.
Gedtdon a few weeks age so confidently predicted

be would do. Moreover, the difficulty with England

ha* lieen peaceably arranged. 8o far all is very

cheering; but. tbe advices add, prouunciamento* are

still the order of the day, and revolution is as rife as

ever. If subdued in ooe quarter, it has broken forth

with UDdlminisbed energy and spirit in others. It

dues not appear to he even wasted. It gathers fresh

energy from every defeat. Undoubtedly a fearful

storm is brewing in Mexican affiurs. Another angry
squall ha* blown over without any especially disas-

trous results, aad a ray of sunshine streams through

the rent clouds, bot the general tempest is yet gath-

ering in the heavens, aad. when it bursts, me have

t«e little faith in the Mexican character to doubt tbs

More Neoro Insurrections.—A Free Nec.ro
Hcno dv a Vigilance Committee.—Extra Ses-

sion of the Criminal Court Oruereo.—The
following is an extract of a letter received in this

city on Saturday last from a reliable source. The
letter is dated Cadiz, Trigg county, Kentucky, De-

cember 17th:

,On yesterday z free (colored) man named Sol
Young was hung at this place after having been tried

by a Vigilance Committee which sentenced him to
death, tie have a number of negroes in our jail,

some of whom will certainly be hung. Judge Cook
has ordered a called Court to be beldbere, commenc-
ing Christmas day. Tbe excitement is very high at
this place, and will perhaps continue until some time

flVPunch eeys that reading makes a full man,

bat feahioc make* a full woman. This is altogether

witty but only keif true. Fashion puts a great deal

about e women but aethiag in her.
Manufacture of Bricks.—The New York Shipping

List thus describes the new method of making
bricks. Tbe inventor takes a table of suitable size

and shape, and places upon it a hopper, having a
daring mouth, to receive the prepared day. This
hopper is made to move up and dffivn in a vertical

po-ition by a suitable device. Guide* are attached
to its sides tokeep it in a vertical position, and may
>e made of the usual shape. Tbe lower eud of thie

hopper is perforated with to oblong opening eorres-

poudiug in size, and in which the moulds are placed
to receive the clay; tbe moulds may be those ordina-

rily used. Over the partitions in the mould is placed
a crossbar somewhat wider than the divisions, in

order not only to divide the clay aa it passes into the
moulds from the hopper tint that the center of tbe
moulds may receive tbe clay first; so that tbe air

confined therein may escape, by which meins tbe
edges and corners of tbe moulds are completelv
tilled, producing a perfect brick. A maehlne with
two moulds will produce, by thie method, twe
thousand to four thousand bricks per day.

Omens about to Rrsign.—The Havana eur-

taspundsu t eff the New Orleans Delta mentions a

rumor that Concha the Captain General off Cole,

fled sent in bis letter of resignation.

A Fas* <*<*< s JuSsR.—The New Orleans Oreocant

my* the Democracy hero broken into the White

Moose with a Jemma-

A#"Dr Holes, in Louisville, Ky.
S3"A Philadelphia letter says:

Wttb each day’s progress of the contested election trial,
tbe disclosure* assume e darker hue. Yesterday a larfe
number of frauds were established point blank, and perju-
ry was proved to have been openly and freelv used to yet
In a vale, aad violence threatened to such of the election
officers ns chain-need tbe voters or scrupled to deposit the
ballots. A custom-house officer was also proved to have
stood by and witnessed these transactions, and participated
In threat* made ayainst a judge of election who pronounced
a rote fraudulent.

instead f devoting yourself

to-day to revelry, yon will employ your nobieet pow-

ers in the adjudicaffikn of the qoeataon which God hoe

submitted to you ae a juror. Your happiness m this

life and tbe life to come hangs upon the derision you
may make. And eo Intensely important haa God
been pleased to make this question, that He declares

*ey. We oeeiimaad » jadgmeut la those whe h*» 1

.leva iu flsulharm CsuraHfesu*



I*t l'. S Aoiicixirtii Socii nr.—Tb* meet- THlRTY-FOUKTlI t'ON'Cliws-filXOSD SKafiluN. I Tui Cask of Dncn !h»iT.—This cs-c, uow Thk I.r.xuroTo*

nf of ntiaaa* ra Monday night, in puranance of tbe Zucaduy t /'roceedaps Couriooof.
j

pending in the Supreme Court of the I’nited State* 1 he citizen* uf Mont;

m 'Uie bPlherstrrv Agrteulturel and Mecbani- " AsaiMiToS, Dec. 23.
J
at Washington, of Dred Scott (slave), of Missouri, a few da' s ago to me

cal ft in nr lartrai amounted the follow tag gentlemen
j

Arooli—On motion of Mr. Seward, a resolution v*. Johu F. A. Sanford, of Sew York, presents for of putdic lands to ait

nmahtoai. aw for the cstv aad eae for the county,
if a^^^b^with "tli^ pul .to ^utoretu'

lho •^judication of Court soma very important i igto*i and Big Sand*

lo obtain rabocriptiou* ta aid of the effort to secure .or), information a* he mav havecooceruing the question*. The progress of the esse has l>een no- 1 at ions were adopted:

j

Tut Cask of Dneu S*orr.

—

1

This cs*c, now
_ _ ..

teiLagt CoorlvoM.
I pending in the Supreme Court of the i'nited State*

|
I he citizen* of Montgomery county hold a meeting

iSroiifixv* »*iarJ??a.S
F
*i
8T

'
I

I 1*1'** aniong the de.titut'e?" "Sr. Denison rejoiced in

Woeratoms*. Dec. 23. at Washington, of Dred Scott (-lave), of Missouri. I a few days .go to memorialize Congress ft*. grant ^ tote The Blbt. Uaira wte .fatal, but be Rtdr

Tin I.BXWOTOS ANI> Bill .San [>Y RaiLRO.U,.

1 he citizen* of Montgomary county hold a meeting

[For the LoulaviU* Journal.) these the attendants upon effort* to circulate the OOI VARIETIES

.Vaafc-Oc motion of Mr. Seward, a resolution
j

V*. John F. A. Sanford, of Sew York, present* for of pnl.lic land* to aid the construction of

r, the adjudication of the Court some very important i igtoh and Big Sandy Railroad. The folio*

** be Httie A crarl aad jarv in New Verk
of his n-joirlftL', thit hr wm . . .

ermou of the Auxiliary Bible ,,ro«*ht *7 • *«"> P'-cher •«“*“ * -

,

f. porstioa, has decided thet a retire**! com,

uke up Mr. Drniaoa’ft *\x*ch right to exdedr colored perm* from cor

^
‘ the NutUmjJ Fair will be bald hero and anr *urj4u«

of lattice. The Utter a*id one of the beneficiaries *m*u aeon, a siav« oi isr. tolersvu, w. o. aju
, # . . . . ^ . t be motives of man. not hr their iatetfritv reouU- i , i . the t7>a*oa Itself

under the bill woakl lie PreuideDt l*i#rce. who would <ued hi** master for hi* liberty, on the ground tbat eminent in trust for the common benefit, bnt .1-
;

t

-

principle*. ? wu. *^TXtU^. I ^ * ‘fT! -2* V? **" "* *7

omo of tool

Mr. fata. Joyce,

lered family, fa a
.

year* of age. Mr. i. wi

mgui-b and much < *. ire-

lay, the 14th, about 1 o'clock
~

left home to attend a wedding

Hia brother, who was living with

agreed to may with has another, hia

Mr*. Vknfck, sad her child, a hoy

Ha returned the next wwuff^
bar of the neigh; or* gathta^fl

*»1W
Jtm ...

we think it eutzrat* pco|*r tha

j

kind should be nude, bat w* , ,
., . * emigrated West, are to be employed in order to

; ^ chiim, on the ground that the tamborarv sonic grand internal improvement affRRne by the aid I of the time, labor, or expense for such a work as the
hope that indrprud

.. . ,...x. u.u. t. Hilda ITniuo i* *landsnwi*lv Mobd to t- •*«»!
statistics of the vote* were taken from the official

,

m will be amply

offer the U. &

l.r^ it to a teriniaatkm. iwshleuee in a free Suto did not make then, of a dooation of public lands. I# thiajfactice is L'nhm i* slanderously reported to^^boengaged returns of the recent Presidential election, and the
Mr. Vuitman had a bill to report from tne Mints-

. .... , . .. , , , . . . .. 7^-. ... ui, when “Uuptizo and its cognate* could he chang-
I .„_i„ j “u e*tabhanment,

ry Committee giving increa-ed compensation b free in the State of Missouri, unless their own- continued the w hole of the * ast puliic domain will ^ into ‘'lamer** and itaroowm..” worn the authaS. 1

atttMk* °* “** *»d the number of per-
,k„

jaiMed the best portion of the Armv would he «B»- i

lnamlmi t them by taking them into free territory, ceived no portion of lienefit from it. We hope that

Iter nr-
1 **——

,
—.u-J? r!Ls which did not appear to be the tact in this case, tf* application of citizens of Kentucky for s share

important a* measures suggested by gentlemen irom

OUo.
The House went into Committee of the Whole on

|

«o Mr*. Word of New York. ,t ha, ' interests of the old shaU be pro* id^for. It J-U-J-
and the Hou*e th«n udjoamed. 5U|fgested that th« case may be thrown out of i» not improbable that the question of tb« duitntu- ^ *

t

Washiwotos, Dec. 24. court on the ground that Dred Is not a citizen within rion of the proceeds of the public lands -will by this nominati

^rusmng ..*« iqw. m-e mck «
;

entlv rf k the hrfividuM sn.-cnpu,-. will tw mnpiy TTill to mport from the Milits-
(

“ * *** Sut, did not make then, of a donation of public lauds. M tkiaJgc. s e is

whea no other Ntcaragaan gosenuneot “ exist- .w. .» the U. S. ry Committee giving increased compensation to free in the State of Missouri, unless their own- continued the whole of the vast puldic domain will

once to disjwio hi* awny, and when, at he write*
IM^rirnt mil ui-rmrnt ta seranto us the next keep officer* of the Arm* from starving. I nice, it era had signified by some act an intention to soon tie squandered and the old States will have re-

caar.deniiy to his ftieoda, hi* power has new before '

(

passed the best portioo of the Armv would h to-
! manumit them bv taking them into free territory, ceived no portion of lienefit from it. We hope that

mnrd npoc to turn a basis or promised w Uu » fa- '

1^'r^nt m metros su^^d I v g. ntUmen from !

did not appear to be the fact in this case, tins application of citizen, of Kentucky for a share

tan
,
the Plud fteat summarily issue* enter- far his Cacim To Aximals.—

T

he practice of inuv-
|

In order to give Dred the right to appeal to the U. of these lands wiU bring up the whole question and

arrest and trial as an American vagabond aad an- mo Norsks wnn blimit*, so aaiversal in our
(

i he House went into Committee of the Whole on s Supreme Court, the title to him as a slave ha, been force the adoption of some fixed jwlicy by Which the

•wader Anything mam dMibmauly atefad W> <*y. i. both »b*urd sod cruel, u.i should bo
|

tho Indmn, ^ trwnsfarrad to Mr. Word of New York. It ha. interests of the old States shall Iw previ.lTfor. It

arareel* be imagined Tbr force ef abmirdit* canM pruaaptly discarded. The practice M sanctioned by
| Hou*e then adjourned.

j

lieen suggested that the case mav be thVown out of is not improbable that the question of th^distribu-

go n» ftnther. a mrt ef vague idea that it prevent. bon«, ‘tom WASNIVOTOlf, Dec. 24. court on the ground that Dred is not a citizen within tion of the proceeds of the public lands wflll.y this

If. tWwtem. than is any excuse for the Prasi- lakuig oakd, but tins idea is a terrible fallacy . as M'rdarsifay’r /Vacec*«yr. the meaning of the Constitution aad consequently means be revived. The objections mada%^ the

Iky. it h plain that the Demo- any man of eansa will panelve an a moment'* re- ^ c u^ in
‘ ^^n to-day, having ad- not entitled to an appeal to the Supreme court, but

j

Democratic party to such a disfcibuUonMKprin-

mk- That policy is. hutee.i. foetka OaU *>k> it* diaartroo* effeeta apon the journed over ull Friday. I we presume that Xhe court will take jurisdiction of ! cipallv based ujon the argument tlttP^R red*

r the capnoas aad viewaitads* bans, if at all, alter .tea Mm cenae*. and not
]

/foom.—V* Campbell, from ** the case. of the public lands were pledge.i*\\hgB*yme!it of

. knt th* tw» evidenalv de hot while he is aglow with exercise; and it work,
and Defic^cy^appropriatiun bill*. The principal points involved are: 1st, whether a the public indebtedness and slie^W^^fcdtead b»

cause and effect to aoch other, these effect* through the too sadden reaction of the
| Mr i>h»lp,. from the same committee, reported, person ofcolor is a citizen ofthe I'nited States, and, a* the General Government as a fund for that purpose,

Wtee
'

i weald still be whMl* stmospbrm span tbr reeking temperatare of the am-
, w ith aiueudnients. the Senate bill relative to foreign MK-i, i

has a right to bring a suit in the Supreme Court but al^iougb the same objection is applicable to the

I* the doty of a ailwniti to mel This raactiaa it is the true pur]lose of the Man-
j

coinage and the coinage of tlie new rent pieces.
uf the United States. This point has already Iwn donation of these lands to .States, or individuals, the

ly upon the norhangenble emu- get to cherk, by cheeking the evaporation after hi* I
FURTHER B1 THE CANADA. submitted to the present administration, in the case Democratic party has favored such dotations. If

pa» of principle where the cwnuats of afeire are t»nm paam*: bat if be is driven with the blanket Halifax, Dec. 24. ,g a troupe of negro minstrels who applied to the De- these lanfo or their proceeds are to be given away,

meet *tui mag and ascertain. We are stroogH of the pmprtaally damped about him. the Idankat. heated Ijrrrpocf, lit* —Cotton market steady; sale* for pjrtment of State for |ia.s*ports to foreign countries. . the old States ought certainly to receive .some share

eisniaa that the Present km* teaped tes hirers- « the temperature of hi* body and steaming with
, ^V^c' ta.V Mobile iteddtoig^6Jk; frirTpla^b ft *»s decided by Mr. Man y that a person of color of them.tt

puaa policy With a far rlsaar regard to cwnaio pvrspiratjea. obviously law* its proper quality add ; middlings 6 13-16. At Manchester an averagr cannot be considered a citizen of the I’nited State* „. Rome (NT) Sentinel a
‘ - tex than to too. ta the nffkire of Com- uteome. vtrtaall.v a reomd hide, Iraving him really bosmre. but uo quatehla zJmnge. under the Conmitution. The second point presented

|
Terv „,V|^KUI1 ma„, visited Wheatland im-

trsl Anuriex hut. hoteewer tin* may ba, the great asmuch exporod » hen he atop* aa if be bad no Provoaous. liiglaid, Athya, & Co. qiotp.ba
in this Dred case is, “Has an owner of slaves the )• ef liw.t « little to hi* own

. , w , * . * — . ^ .. , . . . . udcIiap '*•«!. with more* tellers than buvem. .
: mediately JTOe eltcnow to look a Uttm to luow

fact that bo hmarngnaa policy ha* bras vasctllsuag Uankst on teas, to aay nothiag of the burden and m, rk .,
B
|.a r,.; nominal m, nation- Mb.

' n«ht 10 uk* *nd bold tbem » • fre« State as a so-
im rtan

'

t no doubt, and wrote what he in-
and weak hayoud oaapariaon teaad* forth ia aalw* - movawo* ef it ia the meantime. It is oousiderB- Ijtnrpoot. Doc. ti.—Cotbui advanced for V- ouruer, notwithstanding the laws and Constitution . *?

, a ^ ^
ten team. And thk grant fact k nH that to prarant bly more thra tantamount tn nkng no blanket at ' lTr,r TT**”' ?

I

rf^ NU“ P^ohU*i, iUver>-” A similar question was
(

V* . i,, charms and attractions, he

safocseut to eaatde the aasociaUun to offer the L . b. I ry < omnuttee giving increasen cqmpensausei *'
i

•** “ ”• “““ own- .*«——— -— -
I od into “imtner-e and its cognates" upon the authori-

j
. ,

‘ ‘ '
' cfaaa*hb-t>, that FilDnem would be our uext Pi

bucket*' suffeieat inducement ta aernre to us thr next keep officer- of the Army from start ing . I nles, it rra had signified by some act an intention to soon »qtendered and the old Stataa will have re-
|
ty of every leading scholar of eveiy pedobapti*t de- who ran 1 re*d ,,r wnt* •** fl>und m t"e l**®-

•
|~i .i.,, ... .

.. . .. .

r
i»x-ed, the beet portion of the Armv would to dts- i

lnam , ra it tliem bv taking them into free territory ceived no portion of benefit from it. We hope that nomination in Christendom? In making this change, pendium of the U. S. census, printed ia 18i4, by
:

, .

* **“ W

The editor of the Arkansas Tibrater /rkred to he;

.

a e-ubiiahment, valued at ftd.uUU. and o -tore*

cifom silrt», that Fillmore would ba our aaxt Press- l

isuitinued the whole of the vast Duliic domim will !
u‘’ * he,‘ ." 1UP,Uo “d

.

it* cognates" could be dkaag- juti-tic* of the population and the number of per-
•stabhahment, vmued at o.obi), and o -team put ap against it at wghc

continued tl» wnote ol tne *M puiaic oomaui win ^^ ..lmlller^. and its cognates' ’ upon the authori-
i

“ population auu *ne numoer or per
rlMmt]UrU ^ wou],. ^ ^...i

won lie squandered and the old State, will have re-
j
ty of every leading scholar of every pedobaptist de- **" wbo «“'« r«*J •• *nte are found in the Cora- .

'

'
.

* JJ"
*"*t

_
*"* "^F". th*

,

¥ "
'"T* "T*.

ceived no portion of iienufit from it. We hope that nomination in Christendom? In making thi-n change, pendium of the C. S. cemii, printed ia 1864, hy
|

111,1 • wm “• *° *ttr w"®“ ' ™ ”t11
•

“•" *
till* application of citizen, of Kentuekv far a share thcfourdersofeveryotieof these denomination*

! Beverly Tucker, printer to the V. S. Senate, under
;

that w,c ,hjp the individual whn wins aay *T\c w gtewra mot at Braarn «. where Jays*

. , . , . and a host of the scholar, of each one of them, could I .. .. . . . I our money and shirts. ru *tav . the time ’em - —

-

a -earrk tArnaoh
In order to give Dred ti* right to appeal to the U. of these lands wiU bring up the whole question and

tuIllni<>DtHi to
,
)rove thj , tbe chan^ j, a pn>per

the supervision of J. D. B. DeBow, aupenntendaat /
S. Supreme Court, the title to him a* a .-lave has been force the adoption of some fixed policy byjAich the oue. under the laws of philology. There vuuld not of the U. 8 . census. We believe these are pretty A writer ia a Pravideacw paper, spanking af the ;**

inf.re-t. of th* old Stet*a shaU Ik nrovided for. It I
i* the least occasion to appeal to the authority of any i etxid authorities. Thev are L-enerallv received a* hunger and nakadneaa in Knnsaa. says that, ifwomen |

* Pradle , 1 w> usd BiU m tea eabrn. Theyle least occasion to appeal to the autboritv of auv good authorities. They are generally received a* hunger and nakadneaa ia Kansas, save that, if women I

**
that ever practiced immersion or tfat as. prac‘-

| ^ , L,Hfra made up Brukll-1iv « '“rued out of doors in that Tirritoo with no
It. The whole scholarship of the BapUst de-

“u n
'Z . . IT’.

“ *
,

P l~ more ,-Wh-. a. ,h*„ hu .it. .^t a a.__ *er

cote; bat tlus Mte iff a tefTihW a>
HteMteff’i ProrerdJngt. tbe meaning of the Constitution and consequently means l>e revived. The objections mad^m]^ the

any man af esaat wiil perceive on a moment * re-
Senate k not in session to-day, having ad- not entitled to an appeal to tbe Supreme court, but i

Democratic party to such a dispibutfonJ^BFprin-

ffaceka. OoW werks it* duakroua effects upon the journed o*vc till Friday. we presume that Xhe court will take jurisdiction of cipallv based u|«n the orgumAt tlOP^Wnleed*

haras, if si att, after te* morion erase, and tmt #forae._M* Campbell, from ** Committra
'

^f
;

^ rM I 0f Urn puidic lands were pledce<%gta|»r®cnt of

while he U aglow with exerriae; and it work'
; ATM) I^^i^cy approftfiaHon Idllff.

*
The principal point' involved*!*: lfft, whether a the public indeljtednwa and hf

theffe eHertff through the too Midden reaction id the ^j r the name committee, reporte<l, person ofcolor iff a citizen ofthe I'nited State*, and, a* the General Government as a fund for that purp<*c*

ticesit. The whole scholarship of the IlaptiM . 7 ite
nominatiou, from the time when, in the Un^ua^e of by Democratic official*. Thi* fact add* nothing iriorw ' ‘ot^* 00 t^lAO daughter* wear te

Mosheiiu, the enemv oft hat denomination, “it euieiv- ! whatever to the miarantv of their accuracy hut it ,
an inautfomUe outrage.|a%y the Mosheiin, the enemy oft hat denomination, ^itemerg- whatever to the guaranty of their accuracy*, but il

inautfciuUe outrage.
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TV. Utoto Mvww* from 8pa« Nate tkto to. -wW
might remain dumb, and it* enemies wbuid ine«itw.-Vr* • l “*,,1

.
u'* ,

.
r *»rert, unless thsy have reason to uou of Mr. Buchanan had caasod a great masatiou

lymetit of tablr estaldi-h this point. Even Mr. Denison's Ru- doubt tb« integrity and ability of their own offiews. *t Madrid, in runsaquaara of tha dnetwineoo embudkd
Ifttead 4*» brink could Iw appealed ta as a witness, for it ordains Ths editor of the Democrat affirms “that there ia in the Oswud Moo.fcso, ro^wreiaw Cwha “ TVs

>r*T
1

-.T* • r H"— ”w =*«* *-«• -7“
~"™“ *• •**' —a*.

ae rsdsA Uw ^**N ap m tha kOsftks easwn. threw

down tea bad, ftp - oal UMB jo -sareh that. Thaw
sttestioa wraafo.^reaff to ths ffaav te Anaftof thn

fire-plan, te'wffs n there ware -ores tenet piokfea

Mr. rtielti-. from the same committee, repnne.-. per-oii m cuor is. c, oi uia i ntiea .-states, ana, a- tne general t.overumeui a* a iu.io .or ....*
iner#iwl were coiutained in tho word Baptizo. It must,

u 1 ,n o* .*wui - "w mm awwaw.
. bug .oimIW ,uv Bill wtto t.qw- —

.

with aiuendnients. tbe -Senate bill relative to foreign ,u, h, has a right to bring a suit in the Supreme Court 1 but al^iough the same objection i» applicatde to the therefore, 1-e manife.-t that when such a plain, easy’
]

District of IHumw." This Is another proof that that Pierce aad his party went into power te IftaS V* .

’ ^7
coinage and tbe coinage of tlie new cent pieces.

of the United State*. This point has already hern donation of these lands to States, or individuals, the
I
cheari, perfect, and unanswerable method as this 'is ignorance and Sag-Nichtism flourish together. We thundering most frigtafallT agateet thasr eeantry.

"

FI. RTHF.R B1 THE CANADA. submitted to the present administration, in tlie rase Democratic party has favored such doaatiou*. If ,

{oT altering •• Baptizo and its cognates is liefore us, not perhspe have cited a raoro convincing hnt have proved a* harmlew* toward bar aa ss msnv
II iw - , . . . ,

1 wa abaold ba scarcely guilty of the teenuug abour- , , , .... . , . .. , , pursued Bill, when a neighbor, whwwaeeshllAtJSAX, Dec. 24. of a troupe .rt negro minstrels who applied to the l)e- these lanfa or their proceed* are to be giv.n awsv,
,

,,1(v of llnderk,oini,
_
VMr, „f [a |,or UI<)D words proof of this fact than the editor of the Democrat blearing lamba. Poassbly there b no more fight m - .

J. ritY .

Liverpool, 11/*.—Orttoo market ttuudy; Mteff for partment of Sute for jwffffportff to forgiim countrie*. . the old SutcA ought cvrUioly to receive *ome 'hart of tho Bible; of .7»<ldlin£ ouraelve* with an ex- himxlf. The Ninth District uf Illinois ia compotwl Buchanan than there in in Pierre. Buchanan .. . *.
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-rru- I^ |
q ». w-a. .o^w. WW
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aaa^.ue.—wa.^— i.

,ud its cognates is lieforsuA 1

<*,,,14 not perhaps have cited a raoro convincing bat have proved a* harwike* toward kar aa sa many

ir* of labor upon word's I"™* o( *W» Vet than the editor of the Democrat bleating lamb*. Feasibly there k an more fight te

mediately 0

important ittrests no doubt, and wrote what he in-
| ^arded as useful for making a perfect apparatus, for

]

" !** ” ”u'°* ‘T** lo“ ™,r* ** “° *ttcn

tended as a most glowing and poetical eulogy of the
J

learning and conveying to the mind- of the people, l,lrtnet ,n the 1 “*t*d II “ certainly a very

. . , .. , _ ... h. I

with all possible precision, in Engli-h, all that tbe benighted district, the darkrst and deepeet steeped
plare. In derenbmg its charm* and attritions, he

8p^Taf Ja te^teh the prophet,, evangel-
j
* iLramw of Ml that portion of IlUmtewhich k

hex 1be hkw ure the flour Ofmm tfwi 4

' a bag wav pulled Mrt, Will -a- —.* a—, T *-|
their operations, then jnraped ent of a s toils w iw

the left of the cabin amt took arrera a field. Joyce

pursued Bill, when a neighbor, who wae so hens
back coming frees ths cihy, and did net knew aay-

Le Rome (N. TO Sentinel, a JiSkSK ti G*U“io - Hamilton, Hardin, J«-k«n, John.*M, W13 ra FWrra did to the Mexietomte i«7.

ban man visited Wheatland im- version; of gathering, from every quarter under Massac, Perry, Pope, Pulaski. Saline, Union , We- TVs Ctacinaari Enquirer, touch tVe sfoieec of the

election to look a little to hi. own
*°rts of bw*h, Wayne, White, and WUliaimoo. Dt-ocrelic organ* uf Oteo. maW . fonksdelection to looxa ut*

^ ,
IWwl cntic.-m and every thing that can be re- Wi„ u „nl ^ ^nn.,1 thit tkere M <tt<

.h , .ZZT s
jirdetl J-S useful tor making a iiertevt apparatus, for i ......... „ . . . , .

awacw vpia tarn

‘arninir and conveying to the mind- of the people. !

di*trirt in lh* r“it«d Su,« ,;> h “ certainly a very Commercial Convention at !

to sheet Bill, but tbe third party interfered. Bill

Hktor* tons peeaibly
1

.a. Tbr practice k, to fact tee meet direct and
j

Wv.’Tl^a^IMn foSuT to! recently decided in
^

the case* of Lemmon and Wheel-
Iteoh it wueth whik to toqnire whether k is owing oppressive way of insuring the very result it is de-

J

rjuding Soon on speculation and 170.1 for exp-et.
j

«\ i.ut Uil* case will probably present new features ,.So M of rhuJrr„ ^ the besnUftl lawn, and no
to Iks President , imbecility nr tes knavery, bnt «gned to prevent. It qmke paase* campreliem-ion,

i
Wheat clo*ed with an advancing tendency, prices and s more deliberate opinion than was given in tlie pl*>‘ toy. litter the neatly *w*rt carrtojisway: the v*Jc«s

trie tefftorr r*— - P-tic-ter rate, ju- raw hew. to .-oo.-uu.tv » eniqrbtaned aud humane to I

taprov^ntgS^oX otb*"' Anu"^^^ consider.. ion fa, “Are Uk ^.4^ n“‘ b«"d ' ,h" 4 ',W'

TVs rsnmrv k atiundantiy content with tha kaowi- our own, a practice so stupid and inhuman coaid
j rjce'buovant

* constitution* of Uic States prohibiting slavery j-enal We are greatly mistaken if this i» tbe way to corn-

learning and conveying to the mind- of the iieople,
‘*i«ncl in tne t nitea states, it is certain!

with all possible precision, in Engll-h, all that tbe benighted district, the darkrst and deepest

Holy Spirit of God inspired tha prophets, evangel- m ignorance of all that portion of Illinois
ist*, and Apostles to sneak. If Mr. Denison can , ... .. . , ...
really entertain the.la.uH lament that he utter*, he 1 f

ov* r*d «“h *-p'P«»n darkne*,. It - .

is an object of commiseration and must be out of i

•** ignorance only by that district of Ci

,

Jteteaa I

mil it inti n* amrme-t tnat tnere is no such .weeping .tuck apes th.ttj^f tfor Scuthero _ m w-ck b, ^
district in the U nited States? It ia certainly n vary Commercial Conraatisa at Savannah. TVe Enqui- ^ ^ whKfl
benighted district, the darkest anil deepeet steeped w think* all thorn proceedings utterly nfflv rad M i-i_- - „ltW m him or tes twusher The
in ignoramw Ml that portionof Illtook which k worthless. crowd thromerad to tea BiU tmtore to mada.roto

tn^ We* ft Of tiM ttei brought b*ek ottd Mctrtd. Tho wm
a fociNedable and fo^a •* contain a rote, twa vesta, a diver waSrh. a

jiImv in attempting pret4*n.-ions for tbe instruction of Urkne-s composed of the countie* ia Virginia which

Waesontrw k ihaafisaffy MteInr with tha kaasrl- own. a practice as rtapW and inhuman could I tetoira^aNtT“
j

constitutions of the States prohibiting sUvery j-enal We are greatly nustaken if thD is the way to com-
j

in w ,u,.h Mr lVniAo0 Uve(, ,

»« named, and te which two to owe of th# legal

edge that k hoe bora tktraved and disgraced in Ki bora taken root and fiouriahed a* k has. I^t k be Wasiiixgtox. Dec. 24. -tatute-, which the courts of other State, are lomnd mend any gentleman's ronntry-seut either to Auier-
j
a , nM,|,|

'

,
<rt _ he nia.le tlie exhil-itiou w e have »<>•«” *re unable to read or writs. But both of

aaraffna a* afaewharo. Whik k k sure cf the fort 4i.seidni Bv the first article of the recent treaty, Iwtweest to nnforoe." Perhaps tbe most important question icon men or American women. We doubt if even d.-cril*d. It wa* no earthly business of Mr. Deni- t these dark spotaexist apon th* face of oar geography.

k can rarv woB disponsa with the scalpel af pfeiloe- : ;—; . , . . I the I'nited States and < treat Britain, tbe contracting is “Whether slavery was constitutionailr pro- Mr. Buchanan himself will value the compliment or
\

»<>“ • to interfere with that which did not concern an4 the Democracy found then and crowed lustily

te**
F«x.-On Tburwdav morning, about . o clock, > Lmtfe, n.'recjomUvto proposetathe Republic, of -Si- Ifil.ited l.v th* 8th -action of the art of ltfHi'forthe rewaH it. I Tr^

had not^the least contro.
, ^ ^ 0,^^. ^^io* obtained in

fire tester ont ia the drug .tore ef t-nrtney A Bifay. JTJs^u.^nd t^.'Rkatfou. Temtorv hall I* ret . .

1B2"' *V“ ,U
!

The humbkst African* ho contribute, to Mr. Deni-
,

“ " »»re“ majontie ueainea in

Ax IkrmiAt Yiarr.—Tbe Emperor of Anrtrm
Mur| <r^t^ 4^ tense Eighth. The store .pen for tbe Mosooi.o Indians. Tbe boundary is to I

" MuM>an. in all Ok temton north of A 0reat Bank Stilvt.LK.-Our reader* will rr-
j

«>» s tonoB auxiliary Bible Societyhte rapmfoct . them.

aaw aa a vixil te hk Italian noase—n*. Tbe . _ . .. , -le-iirnated and marked bv two Commissioners, thr latitude of 36 deg. 30 min., in which territory the 1 ,*.., - r ,1 . „«na - hi;.. 1,
freehold in the Scriptures as the Heitor of St. 1 aul s, The editor of the Democrat is not indifferent to

k--“ •' “ »“* 1--— ' Oortrlf—The Diner Republican has a graphic feeaton, and ha made eae.
juorance only by that district of Cimmerian , _ ,

J
t . „ . . ._ , ... .. . . , , . , earrespondeot who connmniratas to k ttangs along We shall now realiss ourselves to ths mbetaaea

me-* composed of the counties m 4 irguua which .. 7 . ...... . , , ,.. . .. , . , ,
the line af the Mi-sissippi and Ohio Radrood. In merely of ths wfeols taariasooy. On Snaffnv Bate

named, and in which two to one of the legal . ... , .

... . „ , , .
hi* loot he give* the following sketch. We were fa a committee of mieni or n rente met to rraiek

rs are una ore or wrt . ut

^
Ul health when tbe portrait wa* taken, if portraff it

,
over ths matter. Bill mads s resfoesira that he

** *'
t'Tik

UC*
,

**f
***ff*^T’ » We plead guilty to ths brown cloak, tbs Idue sod Samaeia' George sad Jack met, each prewidi d

the Democracy found thera rad crowH lu.-uly
freck stamlig rolfar, the buckakto ovrer- with . ctofe,-73 toJ^.Zmm hMZZZ

‘
‘r tU1 °' riti ' *** *"* “ shoe* trimmed with far, the woolen stocking* made lay night; that Jack opened ths honas aad Georgs

, . ., , in the old way, the silk hsudherchkf, and eves the said be wanted to get two '.whs at him (Joyra kroth-
e 1* 1 u “ocr l* r*nt *• black eve sad doable chin, but we bitterly denv ths er); that Georgs struck Joyce twin aad Mrs. Joyce
value of educarioa. Among the refaction, in

hftv tke I)wlcUMa«, mte ,b. rororal »x- ooro wkh a duh; thte Jneh -track Mra Writewah

i Bv tl* first article of the recent treatv, lietween to ®nforce-" Pcrluip* the most important question ican men or American women. We doubt if even di-ccrilied. It wa* no earthly business of Mr. Deni- - these dark spots exist apon thefaceof our geography*

I the I'nited States and Great Britain, tbe contracting is “Whether slavery was constitutionally pro- Mr. Buchanan himself will value the i-otnplimetit ur
|

* to intcilere xith Uist which did not concern and the Democracy found then rad crowed lustily

.K
mMtA l,y ,h* 8,h wrtlon of th« rf 1820," for ths

j

rewaH it. I Tl^humUe"^ i

ov*r Democratic majorUire obtained ,0

I* new aa n vkk to te* Italian

afeiaat ef hk vkk, a* |n lnm

in Strom, throe doorerinve Eighth. The store .pan for the Mtremito Indians. Tbe boundary i* to i

JU*onn - ,n *“ “fniory norm 01 A Grkat Bans StMVt.LK.-Onr reader* will rr-
j

*»» » *

,
1 he designated ntT marked by two Commisuoners, thr latitude of 36 deg. 30 min., in which territory the n,en,\^ r that a few weeks ag*> Officer Bligh arrested

frew^d tu the hcnjguros as the Reitorof J»t. 1 sol s,

U entire contents
,
owing to the comburtlt-lc R-. . . „i.aj~.„ m-a >• re • , ..

meoiuer tnat a tew weens agticiincer ougn «rre o
a[iJ aJ m^h control over them. And if

, of the material-, wm destroyed, rai ri«. the
|^ J UL nSSST ^ '

ChUd
r° » t**>w in tlu. city named Davi.1 Prestro. who at- th. African were to employ Hebrew and Greek

. . ‘v * 1

. . . . ^ . .

te-te.«K um.
ffictt auefftion newlv >mil? tnmn thp rrmnfrv M4 tft . . I 1 ••• ...A j 1 t.* ,...Va liitn . fairhf‘,.1 ior.il.., c./ tha llil.l..

Ktr* tbevriueof education. Among the reto-,too. m

them.

Tbe editor of the Democrat k not indifferent to

Tbe puidic will remember that we gave him rad his found where thegreatr*t ignorance prevails, and in

__ into between the contracting parties on tbe litthof »«y contingency
“* *****

rnTTH ..rinMvsiv7’

I

A.^! '
185rt;

f
nd 1iu‘iu of

.^
,id H*1"* 00 ' »'*** enterprizc it no*, pfaced lK*ond doulK.-

ef the Aaknnn proas termini of the main line will be excliuiielj esm- fhe wert a, thev existed on the mid 19th dav of 1 „-(i _.;ii c..., 4;~,rf
, ... n_a 1_ 1 : ,ara .sin tr ~*^tu. 1- 1

mis roed wui hate direct -.mmumcatton by nul

wo.1 tbe ultimate success ofthe a bank officer. Mr. Morris has written a letter to i Revision Association at it* anniversary, rad pledged i ...
Is no*. , Lb. l.ilor her* rem.es, inc that ,h« t-awwU nu—v i ourselves to publish it in our proceeding* and to

‘he Democrat, t* is smd thte “a man who era t read

^ . . . . Mttfomeat eallM tbe Ikliw or British Honduns u the iunuedUte completion of tbe first and w**ond ' CArd from tb« President of tbe G«or£i* Unk. The
j

ted; in a spirit of raceknewi anrl forbearmnee, we Ijotv
_

'
1 mmuiu^ -kiUOciM* TMi

-v* ronitnesN in a bfara. Thu the vrorit wOIb. oomplrted wkhtn a yrar, and we
l ded „n the north by the Mexican province of ^tion. v , wen, v five mils each. Th. require- I Dritoo paper endorse. Cap,. Morris to honest !

his insults, hi* malevolence rad hi* presumption. rtattstKs that the large-t Detwrtetc mujonUre are
| MSESt.

,•..* -rail he bte. m hh.g aad bardewd are mini- may then hotel * communicate with Europe. The ! Yucatan, and on the south by the nver Sarsteo,
, . , ,

1

, ... . . . *7
, ,

The put.lic will remember that we gave him rad his found where thegreate-t ignorance prevails, and in

Z --T ore tbev WiU, New Terk Herald .Uudro to fratnra in UiL* en-
,

w« uut rad fa not embraced In the tratoy entarad
|

"*•'*_'* will Ut complutd with beyond man. This may U, but he is not anart entegh for ^ues an invitation to make a speech before the „* temre extraclwhich wefiud in the columa- ofimnipei i m
• A 1 . I into lietween the contracting parties on the 19th of “T oeteingenry, sat the ultimate success of the a bank officer. Mr. Moms has written a letter to Revision -V-soctatioo at it* anniversary, and pledged

. ,
. .

sovereign*, k pro *t.Ij U net, te fane! to the degn. torprne that de*er es wnou* oonaufarteMm 1 be
, Ap(fl 186rt . that the limits of -.id Belize on whole enterprizc it ntre plawd Uvond douU _ tbe jaUor here, requesting that the Georgia ffiooev ourselves to put.lish it in our proceedings snd to

tl“ Democrat, it is sral thte fa man *bo caa t rand

implied by ter protftelsem ef the Anrtrinn proa* termini te tb* mom line will be exclusively coo- I (hr ..they exioted on the mid 19th 4*v of Tbi* road will have direct*! . f _
J
. „ n, „„ k,,uI4 I- refame.1- distribute it every where among the friends of Re- or wnte to Bloch X slave (to 1/ kt hod ire* burn a

I* w dsn en.au*k ttet Ike tekert ef Ihk tomeri*' trolled bv liritkh proprietor- and oocasions mav April, 1850, shall, if poasilde be settled and fixed . , .
'^““"ication bv rail o

vision. To this p.iito invitation Mr. iKuUoo never 4nrfe;“ that such men are "worm off than a dotr’’1 “P™ " -TO—' •
, .' i.vtiiotv tKtween licr Britannic Mau-stv and the with crarv part of the Atlantic tod Gulf coast and Loox OrrFoBfiwivt'Lraa.—Jaaie* II. Klbbee. ef War. nmd- anv respon** We Dow sav to hint that if h*

vi«t t- meif* the Italian* ia seme bit. bnt U ir arise whan this cfocuinstanoe mav be of great m- “> .* /’f
'”'1

,

oritannic via)' sty ana tne
' A

u l au
r,.u, utno, b* makine iraaduienl and fat-- «at. iutop. «.>t

““?* “u
-:

''cepotir-e. its now say to nun, tuat, or
h “tranced bv cunnintr « everv corner "

» paci. uriiim Itwri v,«m mw „ , . _ I republic of Goat.mal*, within two years from tbe . with tbe great Northern Ukes, and, in fact, with all fremUi* Co^ld-rut Me plaun-r.' au<l Mi-rUanv-' will famlte us a copy of tbe speech he made on Re- ln
-

^ ir ppeu o c nmg m every corner.

^t* •• pl*fa teat aubatantial aeoBeekana. followed U| poetanw to tne welfare or our country. In case of I txc|^n^t ofthe ratification of this instrument, tbe State- east of the Rockv mountain* It »ni Dolton, the fuUotrfiig reruncste* of deposit, signal T. B. vision at the first Presbvterira Church, on the 21s, ' *ud are ‘Taken in and done tor by the spring-gun

by a tart ted benignant rafe, fa to be actually tfa a war batween the United States and Great Britain | which mid Iwundarie* and limit* shall not at any . ..

.
' ' Tbomwn, catefar. biwbi^wfaieh to may aNewte te robe instant, we wUl publi-h it as a tract andsend it to

j

duplicity and the man-trape of ungodlineas." Me
iraro W .* i-rtoee- anc tarir roramUor, ore ms tfa. tafagraptoc ronuetefon. thus coataolled. would i

time hereafter Ik extended. I

"^ °^ P“Cl',C
’ ^ «ve- w**r

iuM «' ery f™nd ,)f^ kevi*ion C“"T^ «• ^
! are not willing to believe that thow wTcra , reH

ra tea^^ste-te a. tfa. Tbev ore -l. affoH immense telvantora to F^glrad rad gretel*
!

.
1

U

,

O' ^ ^e l nmo ami wtll beeom. the great
i

‘“Uratamd-
I or write, even in the botetetod WNicht eountfa-

o'clock that night, and thte hia negro

tbe jailor here, requesting that tha Georgia monev ourselves to publish it in our proceedings

- , i, , , distribute it every where among the friends
found on Pre-ton should Iw returned:

ririmu To this p.lite inv itotfotl Mr. IfouUoc
Lo«a OCT roa 8wixDLOa.-Jenms H. Kibb-v. »f War. 4^ uv \\ c now sav to him, tha

rvu, Otiw, by tutkuig tnuitulrui md fBlth- tutt-iiKiiti1
, cot ... . *. ,

“ * • • . . *

frvrn iiu tfa>liicr uf the plauU'M' tud MirUiiics' Bank uf w *ll furnLffh ub a copy °f tb« ffpefeb he made
Duiton. tin* luUoviot: rcruiicau*# uf dr^fii, Mpni T. B. vision at the Firfft r reiliyteriaii Church, on t

.4 toa/eraoa.—The Cboriaelon Mercury ef the to hk cabin. A negro man of Mr. Brown , tiiiMH

1st December say. thr Washington Star fa perfoctiy thte he waked up repeatedly that night, rite BUI

right "to assuming" that tbe Mercury "advocate# a waa to tha cabin, aad thte ha yBUI) could ate town

tk ajtetol

„ , Waiehtad a. tlu, Tbev ore ari afford immense advantage to England and greatl* .
1 "ww“ ** ’ srlul No! n.' •• sa, June, “ ••

ciear-faghtod a* tlu. They are ari-
t

amngv g - having been by a convcutua, leanng date ofthe higtiwav of nations. It ia an enterprizc of a trelv No. w. “ ltd,
“ “ **

ire tee tote of dark motleriags, they facilitate her bostifa ojKratiou, against u». The
j Jtthdav of August. 18.j6. between HerBritanic 1?,:— -i ,. 1

, - No. *4, _
- lwb “ “ “

kick af Ones rebellion which is ran Herald very justly remark, that “no doubt Lord jeatv and the Republic of Honduras, constituted and " ... Oue in BcjA. Son written out “

Hew tbe mn-ir-t Of its eentfar tweeur Palmereton ba, well ronaiderwd the subject, and has d#vi*red a free territory under the rovereignty of wa would gledlv **0 all three of thr pro-
Kibbre .let n,vid Kt«u„b* "j „

**
. ^ withom aer "id RepaliUc of lloadara., tea two aateractfag aar- poro.1 routes constructed, we tbiuk tho toure-t, *4 ck

foomra te xjw Hraw te Haprtoarg are net given tra tcnaasi turn

j
aNiaaiiinii wiuokut por- An bereby mntuaUy lagupi to recognize and ro- the whole oountrv would Ik infinitely most advanced “ank u Neckbafike*, procured fi

kowtowi-dom and k fa oai* notaral oeivmg tbe advdktoga* K will give hu country g K spect. in all future time, tbe in.lepeudeu. - .nd ngbt- .

' ' -*k luuk. to FUUto.li.bta. * Ur#« *;*vw H uwiom. auu “ *
, . . 1

A ..j . . ,h. k.n.,1 nr •* present bv the extenaum of the Southern l octts pr.*ei«u.. rto tra . of th- denoiuiuati

rnawrir* te tkr not of mtetemd ebewld -toraid suddenly break up N. peareful relation* wrtb
,

of oaid free territory a* a part of tbe RepnleH of *"
• IM . „ datod l*t July, low. and tod them to^

, , raroww. ' " Honduras Roa.1 from FJ Paeo to San Diego and Man Francisco, b, it. U HuSr VaC Fr^Iri.,. and II

htotolukhm tbewexerrmri/N.
_ WraHUWTO.x, Dec. 24. Let uadoone iking at » time. Let tbe true friend, of ouTb

te area earri er er im 1 emiatnl itelcv
T*t* BxNntx r-wntTT Kailkoxu. Thu road 1

-
j

jt ap^aar, from the report of tbe superintendent I
• railroad to tbe Pacific beud all their energies to the It further apiawr. that ws of -aid

* -^M
1

fZito w***1 to eaonact GfaH^r » ««ren «>nn,y. of tbe .-oaM suney thteIthe .unrey bteAran carried I ewntdetioo of one route, and then, at tbe vast tom- iTiifaiJSf SetoStf
-J.^i! - - — with the LtekeviUe and Nate vilfa Railroad. The oe during tb* yeorin all the State* rad Territvnee of

J- „„•!*• , 1,- u-to rdorto* the abe uc« 0, the .•a.to

to A tM.wrad rhiefKncsnrar oto.w. the !

Atlantic, tbe t.elf of Mexico, and tbe Pacific
"""kcraemrt Oeawl* p.pulxtto rad tbe ex.-

ttofalt k fikoimr. fi thteafam.
aim^ptear mine -IwrlwoM. report at, A. t Hmstaaff. thief rinpneer, xbowtne

^ mon. tban hMjf ,„iii-hed on the Atlantic ifcncie* of our |ieople demand them, others era iw dcuouiiuatiuu otul divcription, red lac

cfaar-fagktod a* thk. They are aai-

• tes tote of date mattering*, tbe*

A ef epew rabeUien. which k rar*

unable act. They- don't profess any great regard night; thte G eeege and a third negro went ote 00a

for tbe Constitution, but wa guess they are very hunting ia toe early part of toe night, and returned

incuts or in hi* intellectual power, he surely will not
' or write, even in tbe benighted Sag-Nicht eountfa- thankful for tha clause of it which provides thte to a short time wkh a That tbev than waked

- — - n, ... a a r-. ,
, a- I the Atbuittc, the t.ulf of Mexico, and the Praifi,

lu - which timek is dfacorerwl that. tar** atu.,uut Ot tbe.bov, orde, to -nritii: unon uii-u-nectin - antagonist., who ! .
.

, , .
„— - »-»-*- escape from Aartroim are weu known, and there is

^Tj£nar teLT-^mvIiamoa ^ A
' Lwt. rad is more than half finfahed on the Atlantic ^encio, of our people demand thetn, others era Ik denomination anddeopipdra, rHface^drnedijy Uw pry-

,,^4 iu ,n ot^n Ik Id and -Kkcl from no one. He Anna, and a colonel in the Mexican anay, has been m, dispute as to what they were. The editor of

need te fold thk little mcrml of noli-
**u"“,*d °“* to* whele road to be

}
a„4Gulf coast. Prof. Bach* climate- that from easily constructed. S^SSttotTllf’W,^*S. aud“r»d hLk^datod in“

,

i4s rad vainlv agontoed the [>u!ili. mind with tiouri-l,in“ lecturing in New York on “Mexico and her people." ,g, y Y. Time* expreseed or impliod toe opinion

vtotb lvnr.*l*aman uhooendir ^ (-iasgow Jeurual thrnk. thte.by proper eooonraV ns to'twelve year- will find the tfaldwork ereentiall* Me knew tbe necessitr of a Railroad to tbe Pacif- t"». «" “toteg* Uk mine baring tote filed ever <ad not „ev* .paper notices thte an anniversary meeting would His lecture is raid ,0 be very intereteing and contains tW tb* facts of th* coo* amounted u> the breakingy m ta renn *t**nu.n. «duk#ii r —

x

— *_ boildinr the road for itiwlf completed tn all sectlona but two recent!*- t«gun.
, , ,

- Ixiteudto ever to be liltln kreulatioa.
I be held at St Paul's on Monday December loth 1 t. - . . ... T. , .

mat tne iocis « tue area u te re ureaamg

giemre Of D-mowary rad the brad
:

A^erel bydrogro.diic reoonnoimnmi hit. been ^
•>“* « d*.-»^ tbe <« rmbarku,g the

I unter prete^e of . public charity' for the purpose of
"°me 1,ttW

TT « *r tom wre to. teftote for

lh* I'lmirratr PririiiTI iliri The . . .
made ef tbr roast <<• Califomi* and Oregon. Every Government in such exton-ive scheme, as the one lu,m bare bi n |.referred to fa bUbrid router tor tbe of-

| fumUhing everv lo<lging room in the hotels with a portanc* in regard ,0 event* of Hk Late war with which the challenge wa* sent. There Irish refugee*

_ v u A 1.^ 1 ..
htuhfofff^A"** 1 harbor has Ikvd «BTveyed, and a con*tderable portion aloait ,0 Ik brought forward in Congress. It i« evi- femccommiited ^oio.i the!tank, wfora; taw,ito me TOpv of^ Bi |,[0 and as many copies as may be I Mexico. He .poke M *om* length of tb* bad treat- from Australia reem to fie a fighting set John Mitchell

fa.., I, ba. ,K„ definitair a«crrtained be there ^Uy crn^H ».we ,0 suirerv, ^v.te iotorete,
iie^dedforthe jail. w^bmrehospitaL ami other mant M-xi^ra- by foreignTre. Among other ^ J! tore! «^

arelTtaTLtatK*. 'I be Democrat- I«,*-,~ry rarv^-s mtefa by- Mr Gi-rt-d. that ^^vT^tice i, tlUtZV^nsive brak of
;

than ta mret public necessities or to provide public A^ra" Bfo^fa^in ^ng, he said: editors foe saying thte he broke hk parole, rad

aptly aad appropriately
built for RMO.tKM

bES^T:^‘J^TlS^ZlSS I

“d^'>‘<* i> -1™d
. 'V«^ af a ironT^ wil be found^fatoerfag I ^tu{Thrambolds with a copy 2 tbe Mbfa?W^re

.
’—7“ “ “

: .
o«p. and contain* mu- h \ ulual.l#* laturniat i«n con- . -»— tK*? Uw aixl k«r»te on tW al«i. 1 luv* r«>^udUt«d fflUh* therr is • willin*fDe!»» to receive it. m*nrio*«l to hifrritirit- lhf . i-k-lT. ff wifh fh* inhfaiHUntd.. ro«immmu nniff Uh riettlmcat «f Un*< It l** sUt«d ihmt tbe Ilouffe ComniiUee on i cenun^ the navi^iuiiq; interett uf all port KAff ofthe »n e%er> airectkoo o\er tlie >a*t pums, Northw«v»teru rtrrulatluu with the full rourtderm ih«i it

jjut a ŝ . this meeting waa a failure. The next mofft of them u**<Ti. 4 into rv h faatiir*. After mil th« in-

IttokONhtefftefcr tareyrere up* tie S.vte Affairs have ^red ta repret, « i, cam. fnan
Iteeher in the More, to-

v™,„ut I
effort waste cl.c-c all the I'resbMcnau Churehcs ex- ^

gfLmm iIom aad md mmo m thr fata of thr SpoaU thr hill to tniptid an art entitled “An I ,
1 “* 1,111 7 .7

w tbc ttouse to-
, gc,. between the confines of AtUiBtK* and Pacific civ- 1 of tin* rooerru, 1 whp RAturt-d Uiiht there wm uot morv iluu

|

ccpt the First, St. Paul ff, and tbe Methodfatt ( hurch iii^rri»rtl iBUjcUU-rf af rich h*4 cUldrtB by th'lL

rb* rout* surveyed k altogether practical >fa for a
is that the extensive bank of toon ta meet public necessities or to provide public u>ta kas* bc.u arr. -ted and into- Ul- #*p- . aad 1 faarn i nounced to aid the American Bible Society in a sec-

to*ng» he said:

from Australia teem to be a fighting tot John Mitchell

made hostile demons! rat fane against thro* or four

editor* for saying thte ba broke hk parole, aad
comparatively shoal ground between George's bank accommodation. Doubtless within the next quarter iu fail in Loul-vttfa K> .. for potenr rad ta ond exploration of the State in oHer to supply all .

1>u7°« to- Maxima war 13W) men deserted from the w, Uclfavs hr aud* them all back oat. Yet if ha
and Navigator s is mi-named . The report * olanitn- of a century the iron-horse will Ik found careering i>o» Ohfa. la’srorefa of Klbbae, who -lead* fadrea'ic- of ' destitute households with a CBpy of toe Bl5/^te» , here the cSsd fltem W*>«q« *dlt

'

°»iH “peoa«rJtT* They did not litorall* or techucailv break his parole, he

Cf It is stated thte the Iiouoe Committee on
quirlM I hare ma4«, I Irani only 14/ arrrn <4/ them

k^aaa telreraf nfii.) ate faAfiM OO th ffitfi td th Spnfftr fk. Infill kfi fimpfld an art rntillad “An In : r .
•

' .7 7 ~~
ff*-1*' ^ *"'*« >•« xw.»ia»»w VI muHiin, auu t a« UK life - 01 Utr rouerm, 1 WW ffUit-u UHH W»ru rtm» uut wuir lUtofii I vein I Arc fi AA.-st, c. a ..ran •, *•-*- .are.

- - - . . _ *
,

dav. a*. 1 -u t»»l it utr for thr prndin^ tantf rr vision m; . Th .rwiwtk **r , „ m.;n ...... *i,oou of tivir cirrulatiou out, from thr amount Uwv luui on the corner of Wiiluut and Fifth.
ftuuw w drriM thr Uit b»pr id iMmorrmrx will Art to prutnot* th* efficirnry of thr Navj.'•- It ea-

,
lufi, i,. aam« aff that otferedl hr him and paiMttd

1 ^ &r°"th of our natum will \rrv prob- S^irm^ eicrpt what ha4 b«.u atuchrd by thainfidkih
| jonnird from the failiire to SunSt

Kara fasked aw.* The lUpubfacra ptety cf tie Ltdfabe. a Cfanrt ef luquir*- to invertigte* toe phys-
J

by the Hoiire twoyera- ago. but xhicii fake/ta re- ably soon require the contraction of a Norther,, and
I 21st, rad thus take advateage of

'

fa Mkairtor krraliat for ux exi-tamv iu* —.-i rins, 1 ...s moral fitnr,- id anv .

°c’vr toe artKifi of the Scuate. It proposes to redu-x- Southern rad Central Railroad conne*-tion between » i,irh th, bad t. .u'ird !>« i. and h. Id hi- note tar. Tlu pie ta go to church, on thte night.
'

. ^ , , , , ’ the present rates twenty per cent, on rad after the Gicse nreras but the effort ta induce the Government “Id Kfohec teedeed himself to*o un rad wnliMriUi Ijewfa. Dentem managed to fill bis wishet
t d* Kxreo. gue*kra aud will pus away with it* efffare of the navy who was dropped, furloughed, or

, i«, of Julv, 1837. It enlarge, the free U-, with . .7.
"

.

w muuce tne ire* enniient refine up the wreanttemtekLa. otew^htexteto_hb Not tb- W:l< 7lint waM ^jven that
. meat Tb* only party. Sarto and 8otel

, retired, by tha aperatsor of toe not the 28th of
;
specified articles, wlm-h enrer into mraufai-ture,.

b) undertake the nmultoneou- canstruction of there ^kh rta^lls^had
0
redre^^aifa^ ^tofaT I der the laruignant smiles of one c

teg fa at ofaalit* an* foanrlituwi ia great Februar* 1834 Tbk Court it to be gmeruedlv the object being to reduce tbe annual receipt-tc three routes at this time i. certainly premature, rad „n'd,r a 'naroi-tu-e. awl return tbe same t« the bank. Iu- of the American Bible Society,

pfisreMes. white, life, troth' Rroif, ore teonml. fa ,be faw.'^d regnUtum. which now goraru Court's
fort

-
V ' <WU% , ,

^01 be more apt ta result in . total failure than to ‘

u$ |»v. . surfeit intendH to area i;

tto American p«y It i* -n-tee-1 by -fftey ,kre of Inquiry.
ciaif^ni.

*° TS^ ^r
‘

‘‘J"'
1

*^ Sr^oAlvTo ^.‘’Se^f ! fcifarifc ^’r.

“

ri^rn." k* — is to ieeaerv* rad nernetuate cur
Marshall U. KotKrts, tbe agent ot California are well convinced thte the true interests of the ‘

j

,c, .cnI.,„a _c rimMoait ion i

gtOooo I tote ^ to* repnblicaa iust. au. a.
-iU«lu“4'r

j

country will be mu. h better advanced byth.com-
• O'- If 1- hH rote a Wn

ertoat rove OteN gisea to teas Uw rreat-st bfas-
<“*• of the 2Uth ult., aay»:

| take borne rav fugitives from Gen Walker, arm* pletion of ooe routa now, rad the construction of the haw rcd.s-nied over.ij.nou, incluifius our limp- riivula-
)

lieen met upon the held of hu
*• * A Aa. or two oTOw k>rmt arrival at HatOfio tbat ettf ws, 1 j, „ ... 77“. ,u._ V .. n u -ni , , doa, whtrh wo- .uialTTmafa of which we have «•«-, rea*iD- whelmed a- he was in the publlt

of • iwofifa. “8 B* object k to ratal k*h tto
,lut “> *** KtuFP'nK “*re. . Texas roid to FJ Paso will leave little more to be

j
tu believe lia- rotw into their hamt,. WhUe KlhU- reinalu-

; TOet |M>j of the a-sault sliowed con

iwu with th«* t'uJl ronddciKt- ikal it
jju^ a^s* this uuttiiuf wu a failure. The next UWdt ut them uuni>4 iau» rich hailiM. After ail th« ia* wai», ia our view, guilty od a broarh of faith. Hiff

utllhrir iraveliui aiwulJi.
j

*
. « fh P^rihvtarian rhnn'hfi»M #»*. Muirkw I hrir« ma4«, I Irani only *etna/ the** ieho A vtarv {lf^ W. t fanfipw hot ha

RibfcT. or prr.-ton * Co., went out I
»*nort waff to cioffe all tne I terian C-nurun^i ex

. ^er# Awurlemm; arariy all were < athulk Irish. Thr>*
* ' -

wrAK ooe ’ oat nr

•f8ur«4 liufet thrr»- wm uot morv than
|

rrpt thr rmt, St. 1 aul s, und tbr jlet liotlLNt c hurch m.irris-d dji ujcuu-m at rich iBaliUt. bed chiidrra by tha. would have bumI# out a ttrocwrr caar bv boldly at.
lieu out, from the amouet tbev hail on tlie corner of Waluut and Fifth, rad a meeting,ad- i and than fan th- couotr-, .ad lav. not keen hear to? . . rig , ... ,

' . .....
bill, is the same a* that offered by him rad passed I

'
,

h
. ,

- 1 ' nA.irnte.e*|K,awhat hte be.uatt.chedIfo [bib-
I jounied from the failure toSundav night, Dec*m!Kr i

sumtagte ooc* thte uo faith should be kept w*h the

by the House two years ago, but which talk'd ta re- * 'oon rw
l
ulre th' constructHm ofa Northeni and

0j^h:V^!i^Obio%^‘mioe »4,W^u M-
f

hand., ?lst, and thus take advantage of the custom of peo- It will be remembered thte daring tha Mexican Britiah Government.

I

ceiv* the action of the Senate. It proposes ta reduce Southern rad Central Railroad connection between «'i,irh the* had loaued La-« i- rad held hi- now for. Tlu-' pie to go to church, on that night. In this wav Mr. war in addition ta tho return* of "killed and Th* Vaahvill* In ion ia it- -neculteiuns unoa Mr
the present rates twenty per cent, on and after the no-xn, but thustfort tn indue th,. -d.1 kibb^- pl.-dia-d hlm-lf to t-o on *n.t e-ttfa wttl. lawb.

! ii^n^ion muiiazed to fill his wishes for an audience. 1 _ , .... . .. . . . ...
!

’ ~~

ltt of Julv, 1857. It rnlfaiyr* tbr frrr li-t w ith
toem oceans bte th. effort taint!uce the (loveroment

|^ w^ .n<mattenwtod,- well a* wtoi hfa 1 ... giveu tba, Mr. D-nl-on, uni
W0 'la 'M "

* very dfaproportfanato number ofthe Buchanans cabinte. express tha opinion thte Mr.

rush toward the negroes, l>at wa* repel—t by Cap*.

Roa—eau. Tb* hammer af the ronrt txmkl ate k
hearl and toe vtocae af the teariff rad hk depart*#

wero drowned. The excitement was iatoaea for n
integer two and every rae pse .rat panicipaled m it.

It wae sora a—fa evident , hewever, that th* law.

abiding citizen* were for in tha preponderance, and

to* tamalt wa* quelled.

Mr. Rousmaa than eddremad tha Caart, and wan
followed by Mr. Craig. Tha remark, ot bate gra-

t lemon wain to the paste, rad -andamnatory ot ton

disgraceful proceeding. Mr. Craig mid a few words

m hehalf of Mr. Joyce, who had bran placed aadar

a fifartuat I—ir na aaUonaUt* by adberiag to Uk
intriffa, up** which oar «—vernment ba- l*-n

f—id It will live aad flourish ud wax strong, r

•ad gmatar ami! sta groat tuam is faililled until

tv princfalae aa wfei.-h it » baaed coaoe to engage

the rospstfei l Ot the people, end it will kng rare

wire and tnamph osar all tb* faction* that are now
am ran ling ngaiaei h. The Peusylvatera ha, iqio-

kantroly. fault paedicu tor speedy dimolatioa if

hr Democracy rad lh- firm enduraaer of tb* Amer-

ai pony.

arTh* organ* and Under, of tb* Democracy an
making moot atenraanmoo, manic They are all

juglmg and out Ot tar Tbe Democrat#- Prraideut

V ital, internal faepro i-am n- project,, aad th- (>*iu-

A 4ay or two mftwr hi>Mfi arrival a! Haltilic. that city waff

tli. <r««r of a Rwfft t.*rnl4r 4Uiot*r Tbr powdrraud o'licr
ituuiifaiur of war tkml luatl arj«M««rd ui tbr tit) H»C,
b. acHDr m-MhDk uaktioff n Oau^'bt tin , au4. with an awiui
•-iphrotoa Mrw ap tb* buiidiapr. Knrcinf ia itrr.iiiMovrr fiftc

i*dr*f»fa> Aroute* tbr vidbter worr nrvvral bi|Ebi> r»r^*-ot*.

blr prrroB* W4»o*iar to KalOQo

tfTU fa aUter meeting te New York, on Satur.

bat ltb a sufejert worthy of wrtau* n.okderauoo. whether fo, fcUiing waiter*. We wonder if Herbert k wait-
Wv -be ul*l yet go rad Luauguisk * |-ncw.i,-cL oae M tfa , ", , . . , .

1 very fir-t rn.-a.-ure- of whose xdmloktntk-D wOt be that kl on te hi* meals bv Irish servants.
- which of alt other, will he mo-i to th- hand of th*. R-vubli- _ _ . . „ . ^ _can I*rt* ; cun-oUdatiou k lh* rad they aim at. and no l he New York Herald says that Gra. Duff Green
measure, not even the admission of Kansas a, a free Stale, • .. . _ '

i _rJv , , r .
wiil fami si directly to such a runsununatioa. ** preparing a reaarkteiie ana * uno.is reply to Col.

eaaury.’ At the same i

P^er;
|

insuring a fair investigation was ,o semi tlie bill ta Hester I-evi, and that of her husband Aaron Levi.

ml rn 1
- twm I

lj** t^d““ fr0“*» r **•. comraittae uf the whole un the stale id the I H* was tha individual to whom while oporatiiur in
• . cil—te I...U- ^ n 1“ u wparatiou Is--

J
I nion. i

,

d 1

* and Soutli.
I JJ r Wakeman observed that no man know Ik,- i

““
t efact declare, to* Ik **«• negroes would moke themselre* — a, oue ter tliau Mr. Jones tliat there was no more effectual L’ain-.

md propriety of appro 1 *i*d ^ 1,111 ,ou '“** “ P«»' «t it— 1 means ta destroy tbe bill, than to give it such refer- The
•nearer for that psupose

j

Uer northern States would have ta sell their n~
'

“Mr. Jon.-, replied. It ha* iKcome fashionalde to
,hreW

Uiioa.
Mr. Wakeman ohffprvmi that no mao know l*t-

aad propriety ef appro-

Hcstcr Levi, and that of her husband Aaron Levi. A.- regards thorert^wh^^Mtay toe
|KmWfaS SS Sktefa uo crylithote th. tolp of ra -

Hff WAiitkff indivitliMl to whom wbilp oporutioj; in

the market, she was seen ta give her ill-gotten ,aill The parties w ho Iiavc undertaken tbe recov-
j

^*u“ be »d“"‘» tl* ^
ord o

£
God “* Gen. .lartoou » veto of the M

gains. e?v of there w recks from the Itetoa, of the harbor, tn«luh “d
i^t KSSfteto'^

W.;,| r™., Iter, WU.I.U n*.l .;.h ^ character rad for his peace of mmd, Iwth here and upcOoo ^Jkc ** rooro fitak

sued until the day had pawed . When they did *r-

;rw i.amut ana ronrxn Streets, ce ^awfadatk,. faUw'cte tewTuT.te^s I The New York Herald rays that Geo. Duff Green
^ rnmaHhotaa te

tasure, in Winch we siutll largely i mro-ure. Dot even the temiskon of Kanos os a free .stale. , . f .
pmato Ktotel. The dwfran. hiwment of a w bate

u»s mali^n»r<l not only pcr^oiml <• dummy w> *uch * runjuiumfition. 15 Pr,PBnnl • v anvn ^Pv w , 01 Male by a ltg»l tovtmicrilxty, m ta impartial a riT
rvHtot entvrj*ri-ie of tUi *pr— The Democracy North, South, am! in all existing Bentoo s Thirty Year* in tbe Senate. The Geseral s

'

7 . * • Prmdtnt Mid Vice FTiiiiit

-m tee JiUv^fT^rinm under
Utiu*"' mU* "tth th*iro*u ,n,ubUs »r fight over reply fa ta Vratitfad Thirty Yrers ote of ,Im ^Sen-

w to ^,y ^ wrararo* toraMto
est dew and earnest labor* to

t^n, without looking for either interposition or syro- UoL Benton waa ever the totter enemy of Mr.
uk<o to 'amend to* Uw, taprovete tack accurrraete

ersion of the Holy Scrinture- pa,by from us. Mr. Buchanan * Pacific Railroad
,

Calhoan, whereaa Gen. Green wa* ever tke •*"*
I
m to. fororo. The Wfae-sfa.fe.tare -ere for Fre-

l.v os possible, express ui ail Un- fatter seems to have fallen like a bomb-shell into the
f

admirer of Mr. Calhoun, tKsides being hie relative a-- hundred

^^‘‘^rf^SkT^s witTu"-
C"“P of th* S,ull‘ern Democracy, and w. care uo- by marriage.

eioe The Unitod Bute, few furthte providra thte

James version does not do thi- thing for the havoc of it* explosion, fa'e couldn’t I Tha Virginia Bonth .Side Democrat, whom editor j tha TUe g a a... fa ate fa ~ >1—1 hp aha
: rad he admits that there is uo cry without the help of u —fan.

;
has been spoken cf to take charge of the fa'oohiagtoa ,ha first w-*k fa Jsrixrv , soecial mi nil will bo

ip,urea that bo* ever done this. ——L
t

-

niou M Mr Buchanans organ rexomnwods Mr. tor m ,h„ ' Tlill h. of room. ti.
the word of God is nut fully in (fan. .,ark*»u'»vrto of the kayntlle rote bill was w-i ,, . n . .. fa7 ,

..

r, and unfortunatelv for his own less eo-eorite to the protection •-/ the tre-n-ury and the ex- Roger A. Prvee, of the Richmond Enquirer, the though the form will have le ba gone through with.

unity ut sentiment fjw< South tape,vote them from taking unto”bee,-
j

s.i'wiill’k fadl^ned^to kilJt^vbilf'toatTferen- containing €>6n in gold, which had IKen stolen from owd“q,7.MTIhTex
l

^ures
tin

i^“n^^toqdpro|ra3 'r^Ttntm^nd^ 'h! I'l^n
hold: Scarcely rav rad-* teuu-ng to. rmwhe. to ,h., TIk maywity, l»we* er, can ol- I a woman on the preceding .fay. She, Irer hu-band. :* ,0 fasten on to the side* of the vessel to be rai-ed

| kfctod tlL deaTlimn

Tbe officers commenced searching her, when she

threw- something away, which prove to Ik a glove,

are ,0 Ik paid for their trouble %nd outlay with one cnarorter ran .or ms peace o, ni.no, .jotn nere -u.,

half of the estimated value of .11 objects recovered, hereafter, he u using hi* poarttou teul m'lu.-n-eto

a remuneration that U thought in .U prohabUity very
*fi*'

en
tS, k;,-* Prekivterfen Chun h that

Pri-faikl.-nt PWrcw »rrvkte d the teupnl «r«t«ta of int< rual
’ 1 ‘

iniproremeotriwen* to tbe ".cond emrinciprition of the* ua Su«th Side Drmoer** aoomt to forgot
tion from debt, whfahto

!

»«r. Pryor wa, one of to. editor, of ,h

I con Ik found wko boid toe same
The pne* iff uegroes in toe for .-southern States

j

wavs control the business. He
.Ui, , „ ,,

wo“.,d »n<1 D“ Governor would t« umler tbe ne- roed or tirf bill- involving millK
1 1

- wmfto of re. outmendmg toe reopeumg ,d th- crier- referred
upon every subject exeepa-W aafesfevektele l*f.Ke tl

i tots question they are all of ra*
Tboa, bv to* w .wking- of Providencr, tlw very

|

[A to

| Jjj,
courageously kicked the dea.l lion.

In lauding tbe internal improvement vetues of

Gen. Pierce, the organ of the Tennessee Democracy

Sooth Side Democrat seems to forget -«m* things *ff-The steamship Tenneoma Wft New York ra

Mr. Pryor wa* one of tba editor* of the Washington Thursday for Nicaragua. There waa grate exrito-

I'nioo two or three years ago and got turned ote of *ent aa it era* thought that tba Unitod State* sa-

ilis situation on account of a strong artiefe written thoritfes would prevent to* departure ef toe MKhno.

r to* eppanent* ef toe Demis-rars in

•feitenre bad a majorit y an jaint liaJ-

tlKeef*re. tbe Democrat*,

^B|vr bran. h. refused a
* fa»ito* tfe.- election of IT. It. fie*a-

we* tin- regular tltee of efactata U
tre the Ifeasowr have the

to hnilac but. the opposition having
Nr of the townton . it fa prof*wed that

|ne-tfaa shall refuse ta go into ths
toe Ffantocracy refused to go into

Thus, by lh* working* af Providence, the vrr* I A
oiiject would Ik occoNiplisbed whi<-b tbe Soutlierii Mr
«ts*es*ianuts fire desirous ef dissolving the Cni-oi to tal.le

toovomt. On ft

in addiUcc fin these evils, peculiar ta the antago- | week,
nistir section, there were ether evils in store for us, Mrrctioa, there were etber evils in store for us, Mr. Herbert made an hour's siKech inrenlvtoMr tu . ,, . f . , .

*'

of the reporato*. of tbe Union, whirl, would
1

IVover on the subject of Und pllent
^' ,b<“ l**™™ ot l' v" weru =*^'l,ed. te.d in A

men to them both. Civil—oervile—foreign I Mr. Rice, delegate from Minn-so' a, introduced a
T;*u,t t "*° rulrd I-wket-book* were found, and in

urptn wucu mr iimirn w»p c<Hiiamie<i an«i m.v min a vi»t nuuincr or caamo, vuut>, aociiorff, auu — —

:

•lffo preTiouoly been under arrent for pocket-picking, other heavy U»dies», which would forevor after ob-
j him, he ha* never even

\

upon the rau.-e of Kevi-
ret**nded to a.4**il anv one

St.xict tlie anchorage very much y , I principle on which the Itibie Union is foumfarl, .sir ‘T ’,

in rTh r i 1"1''' tl" Unk '“ anv o .c law bv which it it guided. And he is him- of olhers
1,1 of tbe t aspian Sea. In.ii.isK,* and steamer* are ! -c.i..! ;i l. „c i,,. j:

sistent and at variance thte it is inipos-ible to ap-

plaud the conduct of oue without condemning that

k common to tbem both. Civil—aervifa—foreign
|

Mr. Rice, delegate from Ml.m-so-x, introduced a
|

vlult two rilUd were found, and in of the t aspUn Sea. Trenaports and steamers are !

*nZ on* 1

U? utrer failure in ^n7 —y—r~
Wara booth—Laceosanl civU wars in tbe Gwd.r

|
..ill authorizing tlie pe*q.ie of that Territory to f.wm fa her pieces in money, a gold watch, and a incesaantiy .onveving troo|-., a*, for fateaace, tbe . P'S?8**/ ? •

<b<
?. Cff-The Dallaa treaty, which tha telegraph par-

8t— a couatitution and State government, preparatory to
, quantity of jewelrv. f^-ki aud Culm lately conveyed UOU meu ta SehoN- **>• J™

* *

w SL imblic mind P°rted *® «ir* » tvnopeis a few daysatnee, is in sub-

Mons Nfo.ro Aruot* awd tio cm**.—The
Hopkinsville Mercury says:

fa'e fearu that a free negro preacher of Cadiz
named tfei Yount;, a notorious character, was bong

a constitution and State guvernmeut, preparatory tn
j
quantity of jewelrv.

I

admission into the Union on a footing with the origi- •
'

.

nal States. Adjourned to F'ridav. 6ff*l"Pon tl* occasion ot the visit of tlie New

WohisohiJ Dec 24 1
' ork Republican Committee to Col. F'remont after

|

The delegation of Raw Indians ho* arrived, but !

th* lh* <;<*lr,oc' 1 ™“*« • »pcech, at tlie close

C ron-;.eVW:7“’.,,X ported U, give a a few dara^ U ta mfe

provfai«T.^l*rb^
l,

^r£ ulelyT^pdlLed^'
,

-4^n*t th. eril* of Ifa vision; he fookrt upon him- -Unce *n agreemant by the Govemnieats Of tbe

rifiis, the seat of his government, from Astnichan ! ^ ” ‘he champion of something or other, and ex- Un.te.1 Stale, rad Great Britan, to aa. their good

ta Fort I’etrowski by water, and on thi* occasion in-
acj^ipb-h some purpi.se .y his dutn Ks

to prof*,, a settlement of th* boundary line

It has IKen absurdly rumored that Mr. Buchanan

ia te marry the accomplished Mrs. Polk. The Saah-

vilfe Union, which was Mr. Polk's organ, says thte

-he won't hare him. Pity tba country hoda t been

number iff “emigrate*’ ' bonad ta Central Anaenca

waa eetimtoed te freaa loft ta Ufa It ia sate tote

they paid their fora (ftJO) fa Nicaragua land scrip

to tha aaaooai of <*H acre* they King ton nrtgi

eota of grate* of 3oO acres each fa tote rany . aa

^tote to- iseioucratic gall ran worm » ned ><*« influeniiai cou-|ar.to: - Aufai. -

ra raraaaaNfite to Uaaaemrte t- sssemg ej at Pembroke on Wednesday.
• th* I .Ufa4v as broken Ih.1 we I..,,k that . r

fre-tmt tom ra attempt will he aaade to cm- tigneia. will be ul«d until the ring

. •tM, tois reu-ilte-ve policy, anlees, as Us lw«n tor plot are all froni-lK.! W, full* e,

If, few Ir'. toe ifotaorrtes and BUrk Rep*i.lKar. "•* u^t‘' N«*i.--i..e Patriot, that this

2 raal-cvd or afe.ll eaterax ta tewri on. Draw,
,fi, fruit <ff to. c

tpffar ate era P‘
~~ - - - •

*«*»»« orator* and newsfwper*.

1 ^ whim b# f*-oi.y «„#«»,waw*^1^ *a*,^ «b« w« ^ ** 0^ p.,**
of Uw sable iKttailions ta this region, and oik of tfa I

’ l,

^
r *»nsinea. known to tb* Commissioner of Indian *?// to contmoc n m-niher ofthe f{c,mhlicaopocrf Tb. division entitled, the “Dujour Sen ice of Mar'.ne," ^ ** After dm

moot iafinentul crarodrata. .. Aratlwr one wa- Affair.
..

‘

. . corafetfag of . vkx^

A

dmiral mte several officer., and I Webstar, or Mr. Everett, when Sroretary of State. ,

(ff~In the South Carolina House of Kepre-eota

live* a bill was recently intnwlucod to increase to*

pay af the members from tore* to five dollar- a day

After dae coosideretioa it was paseed by acclama-

tion, by a large majority; bnt some waggish aaeoi-

fTAt aa election fee Conatabfa held late Saturday

te Cofemansvilfe, near Cynthfana. Ry., Thoaraa

Carsra gat ia a scufla with Jacob Aafanry and shot

him. Astray died altaute instantly. Ha worn a

. a, - — -— _ sue, ..* leontor*. oraurib ana new -istiwr*, ana wiki, . •

,

......

rafftr .1 one Biach Republican feastar. At any tha preaent pen) is lit. w, are deienn.nci to ihuu- 'T*'

‘

'

c
' “ q'^'i-'i -f legal o**,Kr-bip. -uy -— I,- untruth i- ro ,r.

•tel we have ra d«afo that toe Senatorial cfertfan d«v toe charge home ta tbe ears of the guilty, and I ,\!!/ l.f..ri
1U * fr

r.‘
" U<1 1 Wav

:

U ' ln ‘ 1,V ,h
’ knavish fool- Will Iwli-Ve it,

J^tfeegras ff tfee Kraw-Xtehiag, bfadrhe
a p^chor of much oelebritv ^ pte-»t orvapants.itarKIT

1

of'tbi'c're^t k '“v« cirtuU,,; lt •' tru"" w“ ,hlt *•“ Tlffnri^xtSLuud^tto^
• powar to Uw, -ran* in whirl tor Den.- alrow here, baa been anvetod and placed in oor jail

-wn io tl“’ Ntot. wasaffinned n-jcirt is uutrue, i.ut we cannot see that its on- , ,-ntrated romuiaud, vested in tbe hands of ITince
** * BiiBrtky. The rohasv af tfee bv the rigflaoc* committee, after an exaoiinstioo ^ Osweon, Doc. 21. truth t* so exceodiuglv traospareut. Colonel Bariatiu-ki. poin, very di-iinclv to preparati-.n- le

*> »*' >**• desenro* Ifee reverert repaefam- The tost.motiy egafart hun ta said te be rtruug. , The setaamer Lenox left Kmgstown for Toronto Fremont, we understand^ is ra .vowel believer In ^ Cf*tk*1^
MlrtAfeN* Ansrirat, wmthy ef toe name, will K*mra*fins—Cfere tor fife /Ufa.—Having beard I mllfaJITif

“p> ***
.**5 *^*rd ff1*™- tbe code of honor, and, if wre are not miainfomed, be —* \ „-^rtte.’wwre u— --y-^ ££. " StSSt^t " •“» - -• nJ"aiS=? fcE !ZgZXL

i«ir. fi
v manufacturing c-lal,lisbments and flour-

(

r,c u
I back there was a Governor-Geucral appotated to Ku- 1

. V Z.
when

' ,,lh,n-' »"d have iKcnheld througiiout pasi flections on hi* birthand the character of his mother. Cais, also under the supreme command of Bariatiuski, "®J8
M

the ex.iiKrikjn of th. of Mowjuita Indian title, ami
(>er tb. TM. auv* bemg calfad,

"«*-• *** *“*
the settlement of the Bav I,irada controversy, by ^ ^e Ull wa. rejected by rov^v. chddrem Carera pteittod te mcapa. Onto,
tha erection or said islands into a free territory, on- ^^^ y mraa eecwwoa a Unity occurred between a Ifr.

der the aovereignly of Uondaraa.
<—* rmW‘

- Laator aad a nun earned Beagle. 1 laier strach

bo has likewise under him CUrulefl's anttv of ob-
While we hai-e thus actively distributed tbe work,

OfTb* Vichtbarg Time*, of a late date, mentions
halt tuna or Sr. Locm.—Th* population of

|

St. Look, according te a census just compfeted, fa

annot see that its un- centrated command, vested in tbe hands of Prince

transparent. Colonel Bariatiuski, point very dUUncly to (reparation- 1k-

transpnrent that none hot who ha* likewise under him Cbrufaff's army of ob- ... ... ,. • - . .
lne or*’ the purchase of tbe Vicksburg and Jackson Railroad j . .. ' _

"--‘-rse aappoee that tbe toff u'i, extended, und at the same time cim- V,°
u d “nv te“,,“onv nM>™ e*pros»iieiv speak Mr. 4 McDowell, 0f that city, wbo guarantee tha com- 1

t see that its un- eentrated command, vested in tbe hands of Prince •

°'*“ *!,t"na*e
,

o1 “le l**'1*®1* ®e occupied pletton of the rood to tbe Alabama lint. Thi* ar- Bai nwonx, Dw. 27.

Bariatiu-ki. noint verv dis.inclv to i.reoarati.,.,, I*.
,h« d'«'« !««m? And the hgure he cut m ... .. . , „ .. ,

some statemeuts ta that di-cussiou, would any- one rangemeut wi

bave supiwsed that he would ever call up that book th# only gap
and dare to utter such a w ord aa liars aliout us? t w ecu the Mi
And la Mr. Denison aware of the fact that be so di.»- i.i-,,.,- «--i—
gusted even his anti-revi-ion audience that the con- _

'

viction is general that, if the eoUeCtioa for the Bi- --.e T
_

rangemeat will, lt is laid, secure tbe cioalng up of ‘ Reeve*'* Iren furnace, for tb* monufoctare aathra-
,tat^a , 1,-.

th# oulv gap which breaks tbe commanicatioa be- •»* charexte^irM, ww. destroy ed, by lire tfa*
^ w<

tween th# MfeMppI rivwr « Yickabrag and toe "‘ira'X.to^ ioii hring, M^ilTpapere ofSte- imrareerto,
Vtlautic seaboard. unfoy last. Nothing setafe ef that paint hta^been Mayor had

fawitewta tiOeflli skew* tWl. a*
' *f tfo/wniftuow that r«(rarer firoteefa)

one's birth and branding one’* mother a* a vile federates ta the Nicaragua business. An urdgr ha- bfa Society had lieen taken up after hia tpeech, iu-
Cff-'V. T. Alexander, alias Wm. T. Sharp, wa.

iieen iv-u,-d lor the arrest uf Cba# Morgan, torn*- -tead of before it, as it was, the sum collected would crested at St. Charles, Mo., on Wednesdxyfor saar-

- 1. . . ... in n,„ni_r. i_ . 1.4 ... „mA .k.. ,

.....nnm-, <e»a lie Lenox I* undouhtcdlv lost
— " i no Accessory iraosii t-ompanv no* taken tne Ol- gusto, l even Bis antl-revl-lon audience that the con- :

arm*. i
hc |<Mifeni example wild* they Mr« Iratata In In I .n with all oo hoard. fences than that of casting a public imputation upou feusive again-l (ri-u. fa alkcr and his supposed coo- viction is general tliat, if the coUertion for the Bi- -,u- r~TZ 7,

~
Z. _ receivsd.

. . . _ ...
te to. S'** of to. « era,,Ultra CUT “t^™ Nkiv Y.srx Iw 21

1,irtb “-,J one's mother as a vile federates in the Nicaragua l.ustaess. a!?..rdfir bro bfa Society had .Ken ’taken up after hu\prrck, ta-
' T. AfaxanjUr, toaa Wn. T. Sharp, wro The Uv,ry rtteJ. te TW^Sfe^fi

wdl. n. telTL wESSkTZLm "JZJZSLmt? Tb* -a.-i.lfa. Affae nSTJ
k.De, 1. ° lK«o issued for the arrest uf Cl,as. Morgan, Corn*- -tead of before it. a, it wm. tbT sum collected would ‘rrerted at St. Charfa*. Mo., ra fa'edne«Uyftem.r- ~ desrtoyte by fire - Tntoffay fete, ^ forty

twsRjasawa*
i jar v.'&x -tejrogmfaa tJSTiSiS

r"Jss.YSas2 rruSr^i'RSi^ir-^:'^ w
svr-asrio^ « uk

I
’sssz XSZZi tWit Jsssri^Sa^wsa Si -xz—;* tor grete anti-t tefeafee. Kaafa-XStfira * • t*ort time. I lu.ve Vri. d tl.T-

r
're'm.-dy"id ! _ Kt. Louis, Dec. 24.

iwse rasre# re w> many eiubasiaatir anpfMrt roverai coae^wfe-rc perrons were bitten by copper I

The »\ cor-e-jiondcnt of the Republican
tb* fifife*1 l»i v" gr "f reed iKg tfee Helv Scrip- raeke-, end nci rrkt.ew it to fail. Among others I

Major Buford showa, in a published -tatetneut,
"witfetal n.ee er eomment Ac.?"—Che. Koq. who were cored by me J would mention Mr. Nel- ,h'‘* hi» lo** «be Scutbeni emigrant enterpri e was
Itaqoiror inqrb' de srfD te refle t, that ex- J* Sfassrt i wife", who wa* bit bv a copperhead I upward- of ten tbouMud dollars.

1 ,/lfa Roman < atfedw-- who «... —.
Hr. Cornelius ioiug- aiw, cured i»v tbi- remedy. I

I' i* greatly feared tliat th# Santa Fe and Salt

.
ff*"

I jj
"^1* ailKcniv (fee stui* IK late of auv noiw.noua

|

I-»ke ra^iis will Ik greatly delayed by the deep

W Ifafarttta might de well ta reflect, that, ex-
fefl of tot Romra < etfadsro, -fee are not pro-

reflate hare th* K«4r to thairpaarafara. the pm-
fire te pererae fe thie tety wfeheot k would be

n kfioi -fi^eaUe, aad 'hat, exclusive of all fur

Kfeffk .S fffefo-ht* " vaald be very meuratdere-

The Uvery stable te Tho*. Stephens, at Savannah,
waa destroyed by fire ra Tuesday fete, mad forty

hoc** perished.

Baagfe ever to* head wkh a Kick, when Beagle cat

Lanier ra tha hand, and subbed hire, wtotott fa

thought win COas* hi* death.

QffA Jfapaath free* Ji rhera, Mfea.. dntod ra to*

21tt, aad pnbbafete ta to* New Orfeaaa Crararat,

state# tote toe town wa* fa a great Mato te entire

mete fa rraunqaeare te ruaaem te an tatanifa.1 argre

imrareetfan, totoh* place dnrtagtoah n fldays. Tin
Mayor bed celled upon to* ckiams to itrgaafai, and
crash to* fasrarectira la to* bad.

Twenty-seven negroes had been errstold- Tha
exteat of ton plafi wu* rat known. Rumor, frera

Ceatea. Miss., had afee rourksd there te a faurtter

state te affaire.

iu which the phmtill a-ks for tlie ap|xiintment of a the fascination* of Mr. Denison's eloquence; that

uig or late uf anv posaonoua I

DK. GEORGE PERKY.

The Meaner Trane-
day wkh a large num,
piv te proviaira* for V

Wnkuxo, Dec. 24.
last year was leap year, tlie number of m:irriages ta made in the name of the President of tiro United mending
the course of it was fas* than in ordinary vears. States, that being the usual form, hut of course he tributeu;

er of tlie effect* uf the company. The order respectable men were, with difficulty, restrained
;

«r moat egregfenaly did.

e arrest of Morgan, Garison. aud Walker, is from rising during Mr. Denwon* speech and de- ...
in tlie name of the I’residcut of tit* United mending tb* money liack, that thev had just con- A modificatiao of c

Wfi. turn -It that this Judxe Pruaunoad's jored. At to* late accounts eaW ra* te to* weuad ffff~h fa reparsed fromW nfafagtt in that the
»nu ** of 1 'b.k wUl be Uke ths Marw aad -4 h-d 4fad ... . _ . . .

Grtmc cvrrivi-indeuce, .. nrena.ro imi-Cu. Mmo.
r.'reen, rertding near G.mereUfe, Vs., wo* _ **

Only it lu* happened not to hoax you as toe o«b- nsardered and his body burned by Us negroes ra aeaeo.liiei i of the art to preraoto t

ouslv did. Wednesday night. ctoagy te the navy precisely a* k peered ton !

the law inrelatirat* colored

Niw York Der 24 on , .

UKMXXO, iK-c. J4.
tJj- coarse of it wa* fas* than in ordinary veers. States, that being the usual form, hut of course he tributed; aud that men of nolde impulses and virtu- seamen has passed both houses ofthe South Carolina died hare thi*

•u.Ksoee saifad for Nicaregrata- . - 'Tn' T i'his ro-tn* ta prove either that tbe women are not
t'' du “ » Uw *T °“a fe-»n««>ere open ta their .Unumrotioo*. as

j
legislature. It snhetituta* com.uem.ut ra haanl

4 l* Vittfffdi)
.

jiniinpjHvfor th»* FjHt, which ,
*. f-wflini; .t Itoother, mou the order of arrvtt cun nnlv thev wrrv Imviiur tbe bouse, of thff wIkiU iffitir an r , ,, . . . . .. . , . _ .

for \v" 14
*" * "ufr "ill •* s»ved in a damaged condition. The Imat i» as good at courting a- th* men, or that the men are fa. exeeteed^ataat rarh of the part fee as are in the -flagrant swindfa. ' fa'«T7thei^.7’ word Are tb* ^‘‘P" 10 which they hetaag, instead af lu.pxieoa-

Sfai,
a total |ik«. harder to court than the w omen, fa’lpcli is it? I 'nited Statu*. these th* fruits of a successor of the Apostles? Are tnent. Ued on Wodu

Tamimios, Doc. M.
Bladen Dofeny te ton C. B. Nary,

• of the art to preatots to* -fe
preefealy aa fc proewl tha Beanie.

the Apostles? Are

New OaLKAxa, Dae. 2*. I

Robert Nfehoias, fereserty Caked State* BsaaSsr,
Ued ra Wedneaday.

1 a i

Pfeayra. te toa 19th, toy*:

Wa War* isra * role of tow



TUEflDAT, DECEMBER 30, Mob. inataui. It' object is said to be to «timln» Into the
prjt tihilitv of etablishing a naval depot la the Bav
of Panama, probably at Tobaga.
A letter from California, dated Nov. 23d, state?

(hat the Britiah difficult' .till runtinned, and that
the blockade of the New Granada pot t* would com-
mence immediately.
The data* from Valparaiso, received by th* Illi-

nois, are to Nov. 16, and from Guavaquil to Dec. 1.

Business at Valparaiso wai dull, and the market ?

were well supplied. Copper was held at *70.
The revolution in Peru was on the Increase. Two of

the Government vassals had gone over to the revolu-
tionists, and President Caftlila bad denonneed their
officers and crews as pirates. lie has sent three
armed vessels in pursuit, and authorized the vessels
of any nation to seize them.

One of the insurgent vessels, the steamer Pu-
rimic, bad overhauld the British mail steamer Santi-
ago on her way from Callao to Valparaiso and taken
from her all tlie Peruvian mails.

It was beliaved that Castilla would be able fo sup-
press the revolution, as the Convention would vote
him extraordinary powers.

St. Lorn, Dec. 29.

The Santa Fe mails arrived at Independence on
the 20th.

The mining operations are progressing favora-
ble.

'There Is a heavy snow on the plains.

Bent's Fort was attacked by the Kiuwas, and hot
for the interference of Cheyennes would have been
destroyed.

Ibe Kiowa* gave this mall train much trouble.

Capt. Dodge nad been taken prisoner by the Apa-
ches.

The usual Indian depredations are reported.

Alban t, Dec. 29.

The steam boiler of tbe Ausable Fortes rolling

mill exploded on Friday, killing two men and se-

verely w ounding six others.

Nrw Tore, Dec. 29.

Solon H. Tenney, warden of the Massachusetts
State Prison, at Charlestown, was stabbed and kill-

ed by a convict this evening.
Two weeks ago the deputy warden was murdered

in the same way.

Baltimore, Dec. 29.

The steamer Ter.'lessee, from New Tork, bound
to Nicaragua, put into Norfolk, on Saturday, with a
broken shaft.

Our city is now swarming with fiilibuster-% who
have arrived here from Norfolk, on their way to
New York, to procure another steamer.

A dreadful fight occurred eu Christmas day
among the Philadelphia oysterman, in tlie Patuxent
river. One man was killed and buried a Deum
Poiut, three others were wounded and taken ashore
Three boats were lashed ashore and the fight is said
to hare continued all night.

New Orleans, Dec. 29.

The Texas took 500 recruits for Walker this morn-
ing.

probably be attributed to tlie return of We editor

with more correct notion* if men and thi. 'nils

United States.”

Senator Brown, of Mississippi, charges 'cam,

of Massachusetts, with saying that he wot ' ad-

vira a negro not to rut his master's throat, ther

remark* of the same purport. Wilson del mt-

edly that he had ever said any such thing was

alleged to have said it in private con' > at

the Washington House. The stateme *h-

nesses on both sides have appeared in and

they cotit radictfeach other flatly.

The Washington correspondent of th. ork

Herald writes that the President has >»-— . into

the market one miUion and a half of acresV land

lying in tbe north of Iowa, which has caused an ac-

tive demand for land warrants, at an advahre of

three cent* per acre. The selling price is now nine-

ty-two cents for one hundred and twenty acre ware

rants, and ninety-six cents for olte hundred and six-

ty and one hundred and eighty acre warrants* By
what precise power the President has brought this

land into market we are not informed.

A letter from Paris says: “Mr. Thackeray, who
was here lately, but who is now delivering lectures

in Edinburg, has a contract from a publishing house

in London for the writing of a volume of a certain

length, at £6,000. It is a romance, and, as he in-

tends to kill off hti hero in America, you may ex-

pect a certain amount of criticism on Amerioan

manners and customs.”

The Queen of the AntiUet. — Highway robberies

are of daily occurrence in Cuba, so that it is not

safe to travel alone. Indeed, persons are almost

afraid to reside on their estates, anonymous and

threatening letters being frequently receives! re-

quiring considerable sums of money to be deposited

iu named places or threatening to inflict in default

thereof the most foul crimes.

A servant girl of Col. Usher, of Medford, Maes.,

t v>k a hot brick to lied with her the other night. It

proved too fiery a bed-fellow. The bed took tire, but

the girl escaped.

The Florida railroad is to be 137 miles loa£figR-

tending from the towo of Femaudina, near the

mouth of the St. Mary's, on the Atlantic, to Cedar

Key, near the mouth of the Suwanee, on the Gulf of

Mexico. It is intended to save tbe great expense,

distance, and danger of the navigation around the

Capes of Florida. Ten miles of the rood are finished,

fifty ready for tbe iron, 7,000 tons of iron purchased,

and track-laving to be done at the rate of two miles

per week.

Legitimate Aid.—It app^rs by a correspondence

between General (ioicouria and Marshall O. Roberta

that the latter gentleman, as President of the U. S.

Steamship Company, has directed that one of the

steamers of his line shall stop, at Grevtown on the
j

passage from Aspinwall that such of the f, J1 ovk?fs ct

Gen. Walker as may desire shall have an opportuni-

ty to return to their homes.
.

One of our exchange* says that “a newspaper la

att Impersonality.” We confess that we find nothing

about the greater part of them except personalities.

In one of the ward courts of New Y'orlg city, last

week, a suit was brought for a year's rent of a house,

which the tenant had abdicated at the end of one

quarter, tendering the proportion of rent for that

period, which the landlord refused to accept, and ap-

pealed in due time to the law. The defendant proved

that the bouse was so infested with rats, mire, and

every variety of smaller vormin, that it was unin-

habitable, if habitation implies comfort. The jury

awarded to tbe landlord only the rent of the quarter

during which the tenant endured the nuisance.

THE VARIETIES.
A correspondent, who most be a very crusty old

Iwcbelor, 'objects, iu a tart communication, to our

publishing marriage notice*. He an} * that it look*

like encouraging weddings.

At tbe recent laying of tlia corner-stone of Pflgrltn
Church la London, England. a note wae read from Mrs.
Abbott Lawrence, of Boston, Inclosing £100, and iirumtoing
another £100 hereafter, towards the erection of the bund-
ing The church * a -established be suggestion of her late
boeband while Minister to 1 Jutland.

Cngallont .—It is said to be in contemplation at

some of tbe theatres to charge ladies double price on

account of their taking up so much room.

Democratic Prcuee .—We like commendation from

some Democratic editors as much as we should hate

K from others. We tender our acknowledgment* to

that able Democratic paper tbe Shawneetown Illi-

noisan. for the following, hoping that his moral

courage will get him into no aerious trouble with his

own political friends:

R Prentice baa achieved s reputation as a partisan writer at-
mined b>' few newspaper editors, slid the telling etf.ct oi

Ida keen wit and biting sarcasm has been tbe source of much
trouble In tbe Democratic raiu|> In tiinre last. I Lis ho-liluv
to the Democracy baa ever been unrelenting, and that part*
has. according to our judgment, never had but one chain,
idou In the newspaper field who waa full) able lo cope irilb

him. or In other words "to return as rood as he sent." and
that waa in the person ot tihadraeh Penu. a lio*- editorial
career has not entirely escaped the memory id the older
members of tbe Democratic part)-, are presume

.
Allhoit-tii

on lot la east In tbe ranks of a tart y opposite to that of Mr
Prentice, we wiii do him the Justice to ar, and that too
without bestowinz fulsome praise, that lie undoubted!.
Sands at the bead of tbe American preaa We do not wish
tbe tntrntiou of the compliment to be misconetrued and
mistaken as a "soothing balm" to the feelings of one who
exerted himself so manfully in behalf of a part* which met
w ith aoch a Waterloo defeat In the late Presidential c*n-
vaaa Not by any tueaua. Wo desire to be understood as
meanins e.tartiy what we hare said. Lon* life to prentice
and his Journal.

Homeopathic Treatment <f Cholera tn~7*rrmcr.—Le
Moniteur, the officiul organ of the FVench Govern-
ment, announce* that I)r. Mabbit, a homeopathist,

ha* been create*! Knight of tbe Legion of Honor, a*

a reward of distinguished nun-ess in has treatment of

cholera. That journal publishes the following state-

ment of hi* cases in comparison with the popular
medical treatment of that disease in France:

Treated homeo)>athically, 2,239; cured, 2.069;
died, 170; per rentage of deaths, 7J-*. Treated ttl-

lopathii ally, 405,027; cured, 254,788; died, 240,239;
per rentage of deaths, 49.

Lexington and Coring!on Railroad.—The following

gentlemen were, a few days ago, elected Directors

of the Lexington and Covington Railroad Company:
John T. Lewi*, John B. Casev, C. A. Withers, B.

W. Foley, John Mackay of Covington, A. Robbins

of I'endletoo co., L. Dr .ha of Harrison co., John

Cunningham of Bourbon, and E. Oldham of Fay-

ette.

Gen. Santa A ana.—For n long time nothing has

been heard of Santa Anna; but, from rerent arrival*

at New Orleans, we learn, that, while enjoying his

dole*far nientt in Ins retired residence at the village

of Turbnco, near Carthagens, he has not been un-

mindful of Mexican affair*. He ha* issued a protest

against the aale, by government order, of certain i

properties in Mexico belonging to him—against tbe
j

decree of President Comonfort, placing property be-
j

longing to him at the disposal of the Supreme Court
j

of Mexico, to satisfy charge* brought against him
(Santa Anna), and Died by said court at Comon-

j

fort's command—and against the assertion by Com- !

onfort that be had paid him (Santa Anna) a part cf !

the purchase of Mesilla. He nva that the mooey
j

received by him was in liquidation of a sacred debt, I

fully recognized by the general treasury of tlie Re- i

public.

While the Anti-American organ* are continually

ridiculing the idea ofAmericans ruling America, and !

speaking of the number of foreigner* in this country
as but small in proportion to the whole population,

the statistic* of crime and pauperism show that tbe
|

numlier of foreign-born pauper* and criminal* Is
j

Tartly greater than the native-born. The Troy (N. I

T.) Whig say* that it appears from the workltouse
!

statistics of Monroe co., N. Y., that, of the 754 prison-

ers rommited to that institution during the past

year, ftco hundred and eixtgfour were Americana,

and POUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOREIGN-
BORN:

Under tbe head of “Mural* of Wall Street,” the

New York Mirror says that it ha* leaked out in tlie

Huntington trial, that the confidential personal and

business friend* of the dashing forger knew of hi* .

criminal transactions; and yet were “hand and

glove” with him in the street and in the ltou.se.
,

They associated with him openly; drank his wine;

ata bis dinners; drove his fast horses; admired ltis
'

pictures and pretty women, knowing all the w hile

that he had committed forgeries enough to send a

hundred men to Sing Sing! On the principle that

the receiver of stolen goods is as Irad a* the thief,

there are certain parties who bold their heads high

•n 'Change, that are cheating the State out of con-

vict labor every day they are |«ermittvd outside the

prison yard.

|

The RUing Generation In Philadelphia. —Mr. Thoe.

D. Kane, of Philadelphia, has put forth a pamph-
let containing two strong letters on the Public

Schools of that city. He draws no flattering pic-

ture: “Complaint* arising from all quarters, from

owner* ef dwellings, store*, wharvea, and work-

shop*, of the youthful beggars and youthful pilfer-

er*! Every magistrate called upon to commit boy

thieve*, boy incendiaries, boy rioters, shop-lifters,

and house-breaker*. Tbe jails full, the Magdalen
and Rosine House* full, the House of Refuge also,

at a yearly cost, including interest, of >54,000.” It

.jtpftcars that out of 387 children in the Philadelphia

Heuse of Refuge between the ages of twelve and

fourteen, four-sevenths cannot read at all, and hut

one-eighteenth can read understanding! *. Of 30,-

000 children under six year* who are old enough to

be sent In school, 20,000 are almost mainly neglect-

ed by their parents, and left on the street*. In the

Public Schools, which, in Philadelphia, as here,

have broken up many of the private schools, the

numlier of children in attendance between the age*

of six and sixteen is computed for the year 1854 at

44,508; the numlier of persons of the same age in

the city, by the United States census, is given at

109,256—showing a non-attendance of boys and girls

daring the years when school-training is most valua-

ble of over 64,000, Tbe proportion, ; Uo, of attend-

ance is declining. The increase of population in

****»", M«k reion «. modOrofo.
'Milked, fluuv «*1«« having Us mmAt %* nUt ** Hr 1

1

h*r of “ ***•
»Ul*. There q* » fclliaa off ia the r retew this week of
about feVhmAM Altorto/t. aad l.ttu at ail tba yard*, a*
compared with the figures of last seek. The ratter • **
ftomsM to lie. and the av*ra«a about lie. The -otoTaum

wd* forth. 4a, waa 1 Af*. aad Ira few whole ,.,t
I.Hil hiril.

, if"
'^•'•thaminer hoacht at Alhaa, of J. Ware. 13 Era

tueky Durham. at *13»earfc. all foil Mood, foor-raarold
•frarAthat arerazM ..era M rwl rack at keaa*. aad are ra.'W'wwhra One pair, led by J

"ii7m*" “""'T- "" >k* pceialtMu i- r«ar-old
•* t rtuntv Fair, and a ahtr** of a Bair ralnrd

Trr hat akwaii Convention.—This body, which
entitled on th* 8th instaut pursuant to appoint-

eat, ha* adjourned, aad iu proceeding* have been
•wad before (the country. W* invite the iatelli-

mt and thinking portico of the South to ponder
•a dispassionately, and lay if the strong mirgiv.

ln( to weight, 5 f rant oft 4 man., and (or rash 7* V coat

off. Tallow candle* we quota at 11*. daap we quote In

boles fit 7S<482 60, according t* qualtlr.

Flocs and Oaalx.- -The buaSnrae baa baea in a small

wa, at ff6 60 for rood superfine Wheat continue* firm

at $1 10 for red and fit 16 for white. Corn w* quote at

3h4«tc for tor and shelled, accordin* to quantity < tota w*
continue to quota at 60<d66 Barley we quote *1 gl to) Era

7tie Cornueal tte. Buckwheat Soar «1 76 V bo*. Bran,

hurt*, and ship duff* and *sa * ton.

FxriT*.—Layer raistae *6 », M. E *4 74 ia boxes. *3 60

in ball boxes, and fil *ln quarter boxes, throne * we qnoto

at *10. Flo* Me. Dote* 9e- There are tbe quotation* for

-,,.u iota from store. 8#m* dried fruit hae com* in from

the country and apple* h*»e readily commanded fil *• and

peaches *3 V bushel. Ore*a apple* we quote «3 60ta|

*4 50 V bbb accordln* to quality.

FxATRraa. Gutaano. hzzawax, a.wn fU**.-Feathers

nominal at 48c. Gtaaeofi remain* firm at 46c. Beeawax

Sic. Bscs ««***«-
Flax —The only budoeea doing la In a small way. Sale*

of ood«»h at SKtdfiMc.

(laooxnixs.-The brndnes* *a» b*en <wr Ultht. and.

l»g* of th* character of this particular convention
md of the tendency of each convention* generally
which we * xpressed on the ere af its assembling
bare not baton completely justified by tbe event.
" e tl>en declared, it will be remembered, that tie
drift of Southern cuunnervial convention*, from the
•beer necessity of the rase, had been uniformly un-

•* the Union; that, however patriotic in

their inception, they had at length degenerated Into
the avowed instruments and pioneer* of a Southern
confederacy; and that tbe approaching convention
at Savannah threatened especially to exert iu whole
influence, at a convention, in favor of disunion.
W. now point confidently to the proceedings at the
Savannah Convention in confirmation cf these sev-

eral declarations. We point to them confidently yet
regretfully. We take no credit for sagacity; much

I

lam do we feel any pride in th* vindication of our
judgment, ample as it i*. We point to them more
in torrew than ia exultation But look at them.

The Convention, though doubtless embracing some
eteriiag patriots, displayed tbe most intense aad
narrow sectionalism from the very outset—and sec-

tionalism. moreover, of the moat obnoxious political

type. Throughout iu entire proceeding* tbe domi- >

aant feeling appear* to have been hatred of the
I

North rather than zeal for tbe South. The controll-

ing aim of its moot active and influential spirit* was
evidently not the develupement of their own sect ion

of tbe Union so much aa tierce retaliation upon a sis-

ter section. It* memlwra, with a very few excep-

tion*. appear to hava vied with each other in the ex-

hibition of petty reeentment toward the North, and

in inflammatory appeal* to the already flaming pac-

tions of tbe South. We look in vain for a single ray

of puts devotion to tbe Uaion amidst all tbe glitter

and tinsel of its interminable rhetoric. Not ooe

fervent expression of patriotism relieved the dreary

and disgusting monotony of iu treason. It was es-

sentially and practically a disunionist Convention.

Tbe key note of it* proceeding*, as struck by its

President, a Virginia fire-eater, on taking the chair,

was not, a* unsuspecting Southern patriot* might

suppose, the prosperity of the South as aa integral

part of the t niou, but. on the contrary, tuk timk-

I.T fKItrARATION OF THE SourIt go* 8KCRSHION

;

and disunion. And its whole subsequent proceed-

ings were shaped in unison with this bold note of

dadoynlty. With this view, and in this spirit, the
{

variou* resolutions which formed th* staple of its

deliltoratien* were introduced and disposed of: reso-
1

lotions, for example, to make all bond* and not**

issued by the Souh parable at the South; reaoiu-

,
i ion* to eriahMFn direct line of steamer* to Eu-

rope; rejffi^5 is to abolish the tariff and raise the

' ”''*&****« taxation; resolutions deprecating
'

I

111* vroJL of Southern youth at th* North, and

ad&-*ting the encouragement of Southern books

and newspaper*; resolutions to establish founderies

i ia the South for casting cannon and email arms; res-

olution* inquiring whether a due proportion of the

arm* and munition* of war belonging to tbe Gov-
|

I eminent is in the Southern arsenal*; resolutions

! awntig Congress to put Southern heritors in a state

|

of defence; resolntioe* insisting upon a treaty for

the rendition of slave* from Canada; and. finally, in

j

impudent defiance of the morel sense of Christen-

|
-lorn, resolution' in favor of reopening the African

j

slave-trade, which were rejected only upon tbe score

J

ef expediency, and with the express understanding

that it was not don* out of any deference to the

' North.' A signal display of judgment and patriot-

ism truly.

I These resolutions, thus eeocaired in open hostility

' 'O the Union, with speeches to match them—speeches

I

blazing like spit-devil* through the heaven of oratory

and ending with a loud explosion of seditioutnees

—

formed tbe sum and subetoace of tbr Convention.

Its whole tenor and significance were unquestionably

revolutionary. If it had blazoned disuniouism above

its doors, and made that foal heresy th* express and

direct object of its councils, its proceedings could not

have been more deeply imbued with animosity to-

ward the Union or exerted a more pernicious influ-

ence upon the public tranquillity of the nation. Its

i sole and inevitable resalt, so far as it shall have any,

i will and must be, as was undoubtedly the design of

|

its ruling spirits, to still further exasperate both sec-

tions of tbe country, in the interest of a future dis-

solution of the Union. Its influence can obviously

!w nothing but evil. If, however, we may judge

variably adorned ltis offic ial acts. Ia the reorgimi-

rarise af the Court of Appeal*, ef thi* State, a

measure which shook the Commonwealth to its

centre, iu the midst ef the deepret. *hnrpe*t. and

mast universal political excitement ever known to
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\LrlLLba ruhmtwd about MS Desonfitr .aa*. ia addi.” v -to* k> the 'isnal Calendar .a:** s:id A* .-cuoausm
Calealatiorto. THk. TKlRL.Nk. ALM VNA<; wUI oootaim.
VERY FILL AND CdMFLFTL tLkATlo.N RE-

LIST OF MkJfiB.

_A CONCISE STA
KAktdi during t*e
A.N ACCOUNT Ok

For speaker af t

AN ARTICLE ON
A.N ACCOL NT oj

advanced. Tbe aale* of augar bar* keaa oolr about 16U

kbda at IKdlUfic for good to priaie Sals* la bbia to tbs

eouatry at llfotnlfic. Crushed and reflaed sagara taugr

from M to I4c to tk* trade. Tb# Sew Orleans Fries-Cur-

rent, of tbe Sutb, quotes tbe sugar market easier, without

any quotable decline. In mo la anra tbe sales bare bees ia

small lota, and the closing quotations are 7*e forbbtsaad

74c for hf bids to the trade. A comparatively small buaa-

ne«a baa been done ia coffee at lufoto lljfic. for common to

good Kio; Lagnayra baa been selling to tbe trade at Idlfild

1334c; Java we quote at U34ftl<te. Small sale* of rior are

mined the range we* from •>« to she.
^enMt » lergu porttou ef tb* aua*4y bitendad for

to-dmr-a market » a* dwell.

i

by the accident oa tbe Erie
railroad. If todi bri \hm cm, our expsot i Itrie wpoiy
of mU «oek a^rt vc«k.

^
-M**^* * •^“^'"• Ibe week were a* follow* 1,4a* basf

'TVJT4 ratrm' mieen, 1.111 dto-p and
lAinbo, mimI jw\ur.

P*ie§§:
Tfadll 0*

aa he was zeadou* aad benevolent. The Christian

church throughout the United States will feel his

lam severely, end their benevolent enterprises will

feel it mare keenly. Ne ooe probably ever tur

I
maned him iu effort* for advancing benevolent eu-

terprieea that oommaadetl his approbation. Tbe

Frauit Orphan School at Midway, from it* creation

to the present time, felt the Iwnefit of hi* labor*,

no matter where he might be laboring. And simi-

lar maaldisbaMat* through the Wert and South en-

listed his sympathies and most zealous effort*.

A boat of relative* nod admirer*, who loved bine

fervently, cannot l>ut feel depressed by the death of

Eldar John T. Johnson, degptte of that Aportoiic ad-

monition which forbids Christiana to mourn as those

who have no hope. But the gentle grace*, the un-

blemished integrity, the bonert v of purpose, the di-

rectness of conduct, the meekness, humility, love,

kindness, and seal that belonged to John T. John-

son we rarely meet ia human character, and the

rarity ef their appearance make* the low tbe more

irreparable.

Elder Juba T. Johnson was the brother of Jams*

aad Rickard M. Johnson, whose heroic virtnea

I adorn noan* of the proudest pages of the military

history of Kentucky. And. although the brother

OtrxxY Baea—Very Uttie demand. A few bole* sold n

day or tw* ago at Ur. At New Orleans they are very dull

aad quoted uumlnaliy nt la I* 13c.

lluar. -Nothing baa been dose In this article for Dome

Priett:

Me.
Isox —We Kill quota bar at 3c for atoaecoal aad 4c for

cbarcoolfur large lota and j\c and 4kc in tonsil lota Tbe
stock of pag Iron is large, and within a week aale* bare been
made of common cold-bloat at ozuyooh) Rf ton, and of hot-

blast at $33, usual time, and yesterday sale* of «o tom
Hanging Rock at g33 V tun.

Lkathsb.—dole. Rf lb, Mr; barueea Tf ®,33^3«e; borncre

in rough, V 0>. »4*J0r; upper leather. T$ dozen, fiJ3(a«3»;
ralf-aklna. doxea k3U,a*jO; kip*, dozen, g40q*o«i-.
ralf-akin* in rough. V dozen. * IP4 gar. kip* ia rough, V
dozen. *t*<Ag«u.
Nails.—

R

ound lota to tbe trade we quote nt g3 14 for
ltd' a. We quote the range from gj 14 to pi 40 for Iffa, ac-
cording to quantity, and other sixes in proportion.

Naval Soar* .Small solas of turpentine nt 40c. We
quote tar, Nn. 1 In Urge bbl*. *« 40; pitch g3; main No. 3.
selected. g3 74; and uokuin «j*c.

OlLa— Linseed we quote at gl from tba mill and gl "fyj
gl 10 from afore. Castor oil we quote at gl 44,*gl 76

g gallon by the quantity. Sperm oil gl 40*4«1 74. Tnn-
neF* oil—rosin oil #30. tanner'* o0 No. 1 *25, bank and
straits gas. Lard oil firm at 90c.

Paovinian a*a Lass.—

T

b* marhet bn* been vary
quiet as the present asking rate* an entirely too high to

suit tb* view* of boyar*. We notice tba ale of l.uw bbia

mess pork oa private term* and 3.0W bbia, ta be delivered

at New Orleans, nt gl. 35. In salted meats the only con*

dderable aale was 5,000 pieces shoulder* at filfic and
1.300 piece* shoulder* and bams from alt nt <34 aad -34a

la lard w* notice n al* ef 400 tierces No. 1 oa private

term* We now quote nm pork at gl;, shoulders from
alt at «V«M3*c and hams at»l4Hd34c, and prime lard

loVdlle for bbls and tierce*.

Potato** and Onion*—

B

oth am very scarce. We
quote potatoes at g3 and onions gl Tf bbL

Powaatooa gtvrn at eaftirttaMms ml*.
do* 31 wtdn A. E. TOCNO.

DETI8ION8 OF THF. COURT OF APPEAL#.

FXANRFOBT, December 33.

caraxa dztidkb.

Mitchell vs Uewett, Louisville; afflnncd.
Steed vs Greene, Louisville: affirmnd.
>hauser va Schiller, Lontoville, affirmed.
Mar v* Prather, Louisville: affirmed.
Gathright v» Haggard. Louisville; affirmed.
Lowe va Slnclairr IsKtUvUle; reversed.
llu*aer va ant, Louisville; reversed.
Hikes va Hikes, Louisville; appeal dismissed.

—. IIIDUL
Oaglc v* Kragge. Campbell;
Pearce, Arc., v* Welch et al. Louisville;
Swayxee vs Miller. Jefferson:
HnrDand vs Wilke*. Jeffereon; wore argued.

FkANiForr, December 34.

CACSK8 SKIDD.
Miller vs Graves, N'lcbolaa; affirmed.
ffWHV'xee V* MiU-r, Jefferson; revoreed.
Havlland vs lewir, Jefferson; reversed.
Cunningham v* C unnlngliam. Caeey, reversed.
Field vs Graves, Louisville; affirmed.

upas it equal distinction*, by the same bi^h vnae of

duty and uafltocfaing courage that gn\t th* brothers

their success.

Ia a ripe old ape. in the mklst af labors of fore

and benevolence, John T. Johnson bo* gone to hie

read. Let those who loved hi* rare virtues endeavor

to keep them alive upon tbe earth,

JANUARY. 1M7.

GOOD PRESENT FOB TOUR SON.
AND A PRESENT FOE TOUR BROTHER.

GOGH PRESENT FOB TOCB FRIEND.
AND A PRESENT FOR TOUR NR:«M*rg,

GOOD PRESENT FOB TOCB PaMILT.
AND A PRESENT for YOURSELF.

|
imitating Xii

a of (Barer, these ia too lotoger any profit in setod-

ffve fran piece* from France, a cm-umrt—ce
at ha* kacreaawd the tondgnrv to a revival of

*#"> etflected calling- attentjc *-*> 4be card of

Dr. Bryan. It will he met tl«B Dr. Hole* ha*

earned a very hifb reputation is tbe rare of fistula

and chronic dineaae* generally, ia a mild. tuft, and
Morgan Hathaway, Jafcamm;

Lou. & Na«ih. K. U. Yandall, Jeffarpoa; wart arguad.

r*AXxro*T, December 3ft.

< At aca PBTIDKD.

IfoiHon » Burka, Loounrille; alarmed.
Morgau tb Hathawav. Jefferon: r**rrr*M.
Hfenuer th GrewharU r, LouifiTiilo*. opinion BlifbtJy modi-

fied and petition overruled.

OBMNb
Roberta vs Doxon, Franklin.
Ilarrod n Onan, Franklin;
pvrrjr T9 perry, Franklin;
Bell v«* B**U, Trimble; wera argued.

FsAwnroxT, December 3ft.

raract i>i> idkd.

Harrod va Onan. Franklin: affirm**.
Henderrou ra Buckley, Henry*, rwrvn^d.
Lou. it Naoh. Railroad m Yandeil. JHferpotx reverted,
kenned) vv Covlncton, Kenton; revended.

•MM.
Hmith va Mu< leUand, Jeffereon;

yat operating with a vWw to be prvpamd to -alep ont"
ihould a reaction take place.

Tba following comparison of prices for bom. provWom.
and breads*offs > osserday. aad at tbs covreauoaing data
last year, will prove interesting

„ „ Mfifi. 1*6-
Hoff g-lto egtffi #5 Stag ( to

(For the LnofoviOr Journal ]

Muck*. Enrrmn: Having been af!H--ted with fis-

tula which was operated upon twice with the knife
without benefit, and during a period of twelve veare
it assumed iu wont poroible form, and. living great-
ly emaciated aad scarcely able to walk, wa* regard

-

cd bv physician* and all who knew me as hopele-
Bat Dr. Hake ha* cured me aotmd and restored mv
general health.

I feel k a duty to aav to physiciam and the afflict-
ed that Ur. Hidce is a learned end scientific man,
possessing ability to cure fistula in a mperior. tnfr.
mdd, potoVtoWg revtosa, and permanent manner,
without knife or court* ; and no man living is more

Affray.

—

An affray occurred at Napoleon, Ark.,

on Saturday, the 20th, twtween Mr. Ma*ou, Sheriff

of Desha county, and Dr. McMullen, both citizens

of that town. The former fired the first shot, wound-

ing his antagonist in tbe ride, which waa returned

by the Doctor, tbe shot taking effect in the ride.

The affair grew eut of a previous difficulty, and it la

further said a lady was interested.

.-mini vs .Mi ' icuana, jenvrajn;
Kevd vs Lewis et *1. Krsnklln;
Freeman vs Brenham, Franklin;
Jaeksou * Ashmore. Franklin;
I,oa. it Frank. Kailroad v* Brown, Fraakliat
Shelby Board va McCormuA. Shelby;
Twls vs Yonns. Phelby:
Woffington vs HU-dd. Shelby;
Mills vs Mills. Sh-lb);
NlcboUsvs dmitli, Spencer, were argued.

FaANxrogT, December 37.

caress dbcidd.
Jackson vs Ashmore, Franklin; affirmed.
Mills vs Mills, Shelbv; affirmed.
Bell vs Bell'shelrs, Trimble; reversed.

oaaatoa.

Y 'cam re Lsnham. Washington; appeal dlsmbwod.
Carpenter vs Miles, Nelson:
McDonald va Grundy. Washington:
Motley v» Motley, Shelby; were argued.

FSANxrosT, December 29.

Mtui DKcinxD.

Lexington m Big made K.R., Fayette: affirmed.
Roberts re Doxon. Franklin; afltrmed.
Shelby Board v« McCormick, Shelby; affirmed.
Oanientcr v* Mills, Nelsou; reversed.
McDonald vs Grundy, Washington; reveresd.
1> a nett re Dwlln. et al. LoulsvIUe, -pinion modified and
petition overruled.

Much of Dr. H.'(aaroe*a doubdataa depends upon
hi* varied and extensive experience

Dr. H.'a medicine i* pleasant. nlwsri building the
patriot up and remoi lag dries** from the avrtem.
P. S. A larpe number, after suffering all the hor-

rore of the knife or caustic, lots of time and mooey.
aLondon the phvsician who deceived them and go
to Dr. Hole* and are cured.
Address box 414. Office on Fifth, between Mar-

ket and Main. J. T. BRYAN, M. D.
Dr. J. T. Bryan ia entitled to full confidence. Hi*

case and cm* bv Dr. Hole* are known to me. I

also know Dr. Hale* to be a gentleman worthV of
all confidence; of extensive soentil* attainment'-;
puaaeaMug remarkable candor and skill in the treat-
mam of chronic diseases.

Eld D. P. HEXDEKHlX, J. J. RAILF-Y
D. SPALDING, Jr.. W. p. CAMPBELL.

Mre. Settle was treated *bv several eminent
phvsician* ia Lonierille of complicated dvgpepria
and dinmae of the bowels: aad, after her case woe
considered hopeless. Dr. Hulcc cured her in the
year 185*. She remains well. Tb* afflicted will
apweeiat* this matter. C. SETTLE.

CipJohn Hancock Baxter was arreated at New
Orleans, on the 2Uth inst., while engaged at hii res-

idence in finishing spurious coin.

The Deae and Dumb.—The following circular

we find in the Danville Tribune. That paper aaye
|

that, while the institution has been in existence i

thirty-two years, lew than one-third of the mute*

of the State have yet been educated. There are

from ooe to twenty-five in every county in Ken-

tucky. Many of them will never he aent to the in-

stitution without the interposition of benevolent in-

dividual*:

( DM PI If
litaniunosi n>a th* 1>k.\f and Dumb. )

Danville, Ky., Dee.. X>,

To thr A ***Mpro/ tJu County or' :

IhLvi Sir: Yoa are aware that th»- law Diakpf It roar
duty to return, oa the back of your book, tb« uameB of all

tbe d«-af and dumb children of your county, between tbe
age* of rtd*r»*u and twenty-one. with their nearest post ojti-

e**. I ®4*n*l you herewith our la*t report, in which you
will find a IL-t of iqom returned in your county, by your
predMCLWr*. You will iwr that. In mo*t in*taur«*, the
name of the nearert po*t office in not gi'vu. Tula In a mat-
ter ot theutinotft importance; when known, it olaceB us in

*liatp coiuiuunication with th« tarents of tba iaut**s
and enahlcB u* to preeeut to them tbe term* and advantage*
of this lnutitution, which will frequently induce them at
once to avail thematslvea of It* benefits for their unfortu-
nate children.
Will you do the deaf mute children of your county the

favor of adding to th«*ir name* their ncareet p*>*t -office* iu
your return for tlie next year* and if any omLwion ha* been
made of any of the di al mutd- children of y mr countv.
pl«MMe make a return, according to law, of tlwix ziamre and
IMMt-office*.

In addition to the fulfillment of rour legal dutr we «-k
thle at your hands in the nanu^ ot humaalljr. ThD Inetlw-
tiou Uooen to all the Deaf Mqkee of the State, free of
charge. W lil you plcA«>ecoiumiiij^B^thL« faf l to their pa-
rpnte, und ur#e th in n> i*en<l t.» the* Ineiitu-
T '°n: We hare Commodious

wUI be (ire al the ^.mnlaw of «ach rm
Tha»ia ajmenlla*- fea&WreufTIfta aORIl
ITI'RI^T. amt fa atom* worth many mw
IomI af thfa Journal. ThwartlnUa are oi
adapt, d .« the work of the aaonfth la •

fnilAOiUtClTtHiT la .aOrety
'romuteati ebb rfea taaaalav.nn or la
any aua, >r ImplsiaatoL It ta a mV-

. • «»K
. » HIS
tukiffioX

tant fasts pnbUrity la w coluaana Dr. Robavk ka* so.

quired fame aad fortnan by ku nwiaful treatment of dfe.1134ri>J
U3,HiJlVaurbamp va Gant, Marlon;

Gunter v, Fogle. Marion.
Moore vs Carntbera. Spenoer;

U3»Hii

Tbe large receipt* of the rarlr par: of tbe vo-k have been
followed by but mod*rale arrivals within the past few days,

and a portion of the rooopfe is for •hipmeut ta other mar-
ket*. in the ruining week, however, the lot* for ode wUI

irobabl . toe pretty generally sampled, aad lb* market will

then prearnt a larger and better aaortmant for the **lec.

tanns of purchaser* Total re—*pt* of tbe week Mil hhda

Tallow and Stxaxine.—

W

e quote tallow and htoariae

at Pidriltoc-

Wbisxt —Tbe closing of tbe river ha* kept receipt, bock,

and tlie •Cock yesterday waa almost exhausted, l ader

then circumstances quotation* are nominal.

Wo*L.— Receipt* have been more liberal, and from tbe

country we quote graa** 3kqg34r. pulled Jl'rtO, aad waabod

33iffa5. daJee from store of grease nt foe, of palled nt

330*45, and of washed at 35<g37e. The New York Shipiag

List says
Holder* continue lo advance price*, and we agahi revise

our qu -ration*. Thv soles tlu* week have uoi to-eu be**) ,

and amount ta only 74,000 ifisleere and 35,lkM tb> palled at

qnoeaboos. A* there b* cowiparatieeiy no stoek ot foreign,

tbe traneoctiona in the article are not worthy of note. Mon-
< i torturer* assart that it is impossible to bar wool nt current

prices and make good* ta remunerate, ltisquite probable
that many —1»- will toe run on short lime, or el— suspend

operations for a while, should cloth* not materially advance

with tbe opening of the spring trade. The supply ot wool
is now so tight that it is easy for bolder* to control it for

their own price*. No importation.- of oonaequence can take

place, owing ta the hkh rate* ruling in foreign market*, re

pecimly those of France and England; indeed it would reem
that tbe supply of wool throughout the world has not kept

pace, during the last two or tare* years, with tue steadily

mcreosiug consumption. The import* iuio thi* country Irom
nonth America are lewe-niug year by year, while the receipts

ul Smyrna. Morocco. and other Mediterranean dwscripuons

have also rapidly declined. The Crimea, during the past

year ho* furnished a trilling quantity, as compared with

previous season*, owing ta the devastating war recently cor-

rind on ia that neighborhood; and Australia is, we fi fieva,

tba only country in which the .apply is at sit Increasing

The Philadelphia North American any*

The market is firm, and tbe sfoc* * vary tight for the s a-

son. The demand, however, continues limited, and about

UU.OOS ttn, in small lots, have been disposed of at Log-*' Tf

tb, on time, including tub at 47c ft lb, aad fine W esteru

fleece at 47<ff5734C V lb. six months.

FutiuRT*.— Rate* were unsettled vvsterdav. We heard

of encugemenu South at 15c for pound freights. Stic for Unht

bbl.-, 74c far pork, and Mr for tierces; mulre fid, horses and

eatila g", aad sheep 74c per head. To Wheeling and Pitta,

bnrg engagements were made nt 20 aad 35c per hundred.

IW ARE YOU SUFFUUNO WITH ACTTR 04. I

CHRONIC DIARRHEA? Have you a child or a frfem,
sick with that dangerous aad most painful disease DYitEN
TERRY? Are you ever troubled wish Cholera Mr huso 1

seven Griping pain ia th* Bnwofo? If an. passe- 1 yoareet.
at once vita n bottle af the truly wonderful BALM 04
ZANTHOREA or EAST INDIAN REMEDY aud foei

safe ; for it la a sura core for aU of tb* above.ooetsd die.

eases; and. being prepared without Opium, it Is soft for *L
and will notinjare in thaiaastth* most delicatr some j tutian.

,

Mother* who knee children rutting Mask, do not defer ta

The Great Russian Remedy—Pro Bono Pubh-
ro.
—"Every mother should bare n box in tba

house hnntfr in cum of accidents to the children.”
Kkddimi's Reseta Salve.

—

It is n Boston mnr-
d v of thirty year*' standing, and in recontmended bv
phvaiciuns. It is a sure and »pe*dv cure for Burn*.

Piles, Boils, Coras, Felon*. ChifhUin-. and Old
Sores of every kind; for Fever Sores, Clears, Itch,

Scald Head, Nettle Rush, Bunions. Sort Nippies

(recommended bv names). Whitlows, Sties, Festers,

ilea Bites, B|nder Ntings, Frozen Limbs, Salt

Rheum, Seurw, Sore and Cracked Lips. Sore No*,
Warts, and Flesh Wound* it is a most valuable

remedy and cure, which can is? testified to by tbon-

uaiuL* who have used it in the city of Boston and vi-

cinity for the lust thirty v**r*. la no instance will

this 'Salve (to an fhjurr' oV Interfere with a physi-

cian’s prescriptions. It is made from tbe purest ma-
terial*. from u recipe brought from Russia—»f arti-

cles growing in that country—ind the proprietors

have letters from all classes, cl^gymen, physician*)

,

sea captains, nurses, and other* who have used it

themselves, and reccommemled it to others.

Redding’s Russia Salve is put in large tin boxes,
stamped on the cover with a pigture of a horse and
a disabled soldier, which pictura is also engraved on
the wrapper.

Price 25 cents a box. Reddfgg & Co., proprie-

tors. K. A. Robinson and Bell, Tallivtt, 4 Co.,

agents for Louisville. Scribner & Devol, agents for

New Albany. apr2 jfebdeodfeweowly

A iaras vatra stiitieu of ta» Duas sth-r snny
bsr haaaeea prepared, sf which was cog'- - Jl
be immediaMv larwmtod ta :taw vorj.talbn*
lor U67. When lha work is saa; ass pcusrnv,
if 1—srwd. S receipt tuning bv wto-m pasn>

. wUI be sent ta tbe -
-IiMbt. gun II ires, with

tba Decern to r number. Tbs January aunt-
Bvrwili be mailed Jaanar.- 1, lv47.

I Jl. 4L Larje adsssffosissf sssp-phsa Of :A

a

new Chinese 3u«<*r tana are v.sg og-
ISoused by ike tuilinhor. a/ whscA ar rsasg
"SUM ver/net .-ssits e*

U

be mm rasa ta srevw
Uukacrtoer fe TUK AQHICl Ll CMdoT
'vkaSoroardn a emtpam .nsslape rsufrssf-

sdfekgssert/. Tk* MU mean than ni nefo l d
Ml -emtucn emmak seed /#»'sere* al fergfi

0 ut*. H. s. liumpht-r. uw-
R. A- RoUason * Ce., Bell.

1 A Fsttea. agvn-s for Louto-

juiy 33 dtolywwyt

which will eni
brought to us.

ewefArr iwe*. should file iu.U . rare ae
'safustMe jer yodiisr xmljut mear-mnktna
an it nan Hrannia yrumimn ;o ba

I visi Dollas. with name, seet-oiffee. sad
State, till -ecus* the December Number d

I

Uus year stance, sad T into* XV t smtrs. a

a

fe- |

ORANGE JUDD. Fnhtlffisr. 4
fee 31 wt Not hi 'A ster A, New York.3

Your* respectfully, t j. a. JACOBS.
principal Ky. In-t. fir the Deaf and Dumb.Union. As powerless as ever for Rood, they have

Unit their pristine integrity. Though originally con-

ceived. we think, in a fanciful misapprehension of

the laws of national development, they were indis-

putably patriotic in their motive, and, under a more

healthful state of public feeling, might here pro-

duced lieneficial result*; bat with sectional strife

raging like a malignant fever in tbe rein* of the body

politic they bare been insensibly drawn into the all-

con-umirtg vortex. What otherwise might hare

teen a harmless or even salutary puncture has served

only to exacerbate the general disease. We trust,

therefore, that, for tbe present, w# have seen the last

of Southern Commercial Convention.-.

ne we hare spared n# expense or labor in perfecting

oar arrangement for maiisdg of oar paper regularly,

and as the inducement* for stopping our paper, by a
few af the email-suuled Democratic officials have

ceased, we have every reason to believe that sulc

scrihere will nut be disappointed in the receipt of tbe

paper hereafter.

DIX, EDWARD', & CO.
Na. Ml Rteadwsy . New Y ork.

FsNMi th* following MaOAZLNHi
PUTNAM 3 MONTHLY.

AN ORIGINAL AMERICAN MAGAZINE.Great Ex<ttrmkwt.—Nmety-tax Third street is

eroded from montmg till night. Everybody seem-

ffeni oa buying Porter's Oriental Life Liniment;
MARRIED.

On Turedav, the 33d Inst., br the Ifev D. P. Demsey. at
the resilience of Mrs. Elizabeth J. Moremen, near Big
Spring, Ky., David K. Bcsu. Esq., of Elizabethtown, Ky.,
sod Miss Jcntra E., daughter of the late Jesse P. M ir*
turn. Esq.

On the 25th Inst., is 8t. John's ctaureh, bv the Rer. Q. P.
Sciietky. B. P., Ileetos. Mr. Davcd L. MtLi.es and Miss
Mssr Elizabltii Arrets, all ef kh is city.

By the Rev. T. J. Drans, on the Md Inst.. Mr. 8ilss M.
Ticiiknos, of Nelson county, to it Ue Leer J. ScaoouAw.
of Jeffetxm county, Ky.
On th* 27th Instant, by Rev. Wt»i. Holman, Mr. Lewis

Lkuabties to Miss Msev J. Blcwi s . both of this city.

Senator Docgcas at thf. North.—

W

e have

already noticed briefly what wa* said about

slavery by Senator Douglas in a speech, a few days

ago. in Ontario county, >'. Y, upon the txxasion af a

public supper aad bail given him by his political

frien'U. A report of his speech is given ia the Onta-

rio Repository, an Old Lint IVmocmtic organ. That

report says:

The obteetion. that th* people of sorb Territorie*. If left

to titeaiawlve*. might legbfefe into their eeuntiy tite crime
of slavery, s* well ss other Crimea he answered by slews, i

log, from the Well-known history of the l otted mates, that
la the exrrrL-e of this right of arlf-gortrament. Instead of
so doing, sir »f the original thirteen oolooisa. wbieh com-

i

menced by being alavchulding roionie*. bad sctually vmsn
cipated their alsve* without the least coercion from the
Government of tlie l olled Statse; and the same re—il!

would follow, ss he thought, in other *lsvvholdlnr State,. .

If the rltircne of th* noti-elsveholditig fftab- would only 1

gfve them the privilege of making their own laws In their
ows way; aad the Territories. In particular, where slavery
has not yet been ia introduced, were in no danger of ad-
mitting the institution, ss It wae against the general eon- >

•rtenee and prejudice* of the people of thg country, both
North sad South.

The Boothern Democracy have always boasted of

Mr. Douglas as one of the traert of all the Northern

supporter* of Southern rights. Unquestionably, be

has generally endeavored, though sometimes injudi-

ciously, to recommend himself ta Southern favor

and regard. Undoubtedly, be has on more th*

ooe occasion inflicted much harm on the South, but

h» ha* done it under such pretexts ar the Southern

Democracy have willingly accepted and endorsed.

And, if Douglas is, as the Southern Democracy al-

lege, the most Southern of Northern Democrats, we
ask, in view of the paragraph we have cried from

his Ontario county speech, what the rest of the

Northern Democrats must be!

This man Dougin*, the most liberal of all the

specimens of Northern Democracy, no sooner gets

away off into the North, where he thinks that the

echo of his voice can never resound over the South-

ern plains and valleys, than be sets himself boldly to .

denouncing and anathematizing slavery aa a

"HUME and declaring that it is against the gen-
,

eral conscience of th* people of the country North
'

and South. In raying that slavery is a “crime , ” he

may be uttering hi* own honest conviction; but.

when he rays to Northern Democrat* that slavery ia

against the conscience of the people of the Sout h, he

rave what be knows and what all know to be grossly

untrue. The utterance of such palpable falsehood*

among the Northern Democracy ia most mischievous,

and certainly most dishonest.

Tbe Richmond Whig very justly remarks, that,

according to the opinion and wishes of the Demo-
cratic Senator from Illinois, the institations of tbe

South will never find a foot-bold or receive recogni-

tion in any of the Territories of tbe Union. Being
' “against the general conscience of the people of the

country, North and South," of course those South-

ern men who believe slavery to be do “crime" must
surrender all idea of its farther extension, aud con-

tent themselves with having K “cribbed, cabined,

and confined" within its present limit*. Even -hould

the people of Kan**- or any other of our Territorie*

see fit to adopt a Constitution establishing and legal-

izing tbe institution of slavery, and then apply to

Congress for admission into tbe Union, Senator

Douglas and those who think with him would be

compelled—if sincere and honest in tbeir view of

th* subject—to reject their application, upon tb*

all-sufficient ground of discountenancing and

opposing what they btlier* to be a wrong aud

a “crime," and “against the general conscience"

of the country and of tbe world. There can,

therefore, be no more slave States added to the

Unioo. The united South of itself is not strong

enough to secure tbe admission of Kansas or any

other Territory into the Union with a pro-slavery

constitution; and the “allies" of tbe Southern De-

mocracy at tlie North will lend her no aid in tbe

matter, because in tbtir consciences they believe

Such is tbe

slightly easier. Bankers' rates uaebangea. The
amount of bullion in the Bank of England lias in-
creased A'75,(3UO. Consols closed at Uj\a95JjJ for
money and account.

Ijrerpxd Cotton Market, Pee. 13.—Sales of cotton
this week 54,0(30 bales. Prices staffer but quotations
unchanged. Sales to speculators were 8,500; for ex-
port 6,500 bales. Sales on F’riday of 6,000 bales, of
which 1,000 were taken by speculators anil for ex-
port. F'air Orleans 7%d; middling 6 15-16; fair up-
lands 7j„d; middling 6 13-16. Tbe market closed

firm.

Tbe accounts from Manchester represent the mar-
ket tirm and active.

Breadstntfs.—The market for breadstuff* is de-
pressed and dull, with but limited affine demand.
White wheat has declined 2a3d. Flotr tidal slower.
Com generally inactive and unchanged.

Provision market quiet and genera.lv unchanged.
Lard quiet; quotations nominal at I2s. Common
rosin quiet; tine unchanged. Spirits turpentine 39s
6da40*. Sugar ami rice tirm.

Jfarre, Pec. 9.—Cotton market—ufles for the
we«-k 12,000 bales; New Orleans tre* ordinaire 1061'.

London Iron Market .— Iron of all Igtalities has
slightly advanced. Welsh bars free os hand XT

MosXT Manner The rtringener la th* taoary m*rk*t

is abaling sad la a week or two we hope to se* the presort

entirely abated. The banks ar* discounting with a Hi tie

more freedom sod there Is also a little more sase out-nf-

doare. We quote first-class paper 1 ta 134 V month. Ex-

change has routinuod firm, bu' rates will doubtless decline

after the 1st.

Szehange— I Bur. I B*H-

DIF.D.
Oa the 35th ln*C, of coniuraptiom, Maut Jollt. wife ot

Henry P. Rutter, In the 24th year of her ags.
In New Urlean-, on Wednesday, th* 17th insL, af eroan,

Fanst Mai v ins. sged two years and one mouth, daugh-
ter of Martha M. and WUmot Glbfe**.

On yesterday, at the residenraof her son-in-law, F_ J.
Martin, Mr*. Haxsib Maktik.
In New York city, yesterday morning. Dee- S'th. at I

o'rloek, Mrs. Mast ( xaik Mngais. wife of J. Morton
Morris, of this clty,aud -laughter of Rev Jsmee Crmtk.

—I **. ***. tk*t —d Hs used It. d30 d&wjdtbtf
a, (s the ali -absorbing topar. sod M

^'r^dtaaDaouited***
there- gfDr. Urban'* Insinuate*’ Hope still continue*

foot "T^-*Vti4itriT-

T

?u to cttl* ‘tempersuce, delirium tremens, ami neo-

ns peotwbl* restorsUuL Wepnr »»Wa. and ha* done more for the amelioration of the

Goa to these rumors, and deal only suffering* of iaebriatee' wives and children than any
Fact*, ar what wt gather Maine law that ever existed. Ravmond A Patten.

g"L 74 Barth trout, sail ri at RI 50 a ttacks •

1, it ia at a rrinnif discount ul for
“

an -rrm-iialt m for them, sad-^a Bkf.i for New Y'okeeks.—

B

oltin Robinson, wbo
•hlv.

,

make* up tbe reporta of the cattle market for the
Ramsey and Kaj. That. C. Lyon. New York Tribune, give* the following piece of in-

fe^ae ally^r tormauon » Id. last

principal atnckhoMer. btF mmdr Fnfaapt tte mo* cxtxmordlnarr firm of cattfa that terv

ft>Hnn

Tte Nrv OrUuuui Prk*-C*urr«nt, of tte 39th,

We hare so material chance to notite In tte money mar-
ket itnee our previous reriew. The call* on tte bank* con-

tinue to be large. an4 beyond tbgfir ability full/ to meet,

but tte supply of money out-door* fa eery fair, and ttew
id a pretty good demand for paper, though. *e we have be-

fore remarked, it fa chietl/ confined to what fa ti nned
MricOr fine -rlaa* name*, and teno* tte wide rawpiinthe
raft*. We n tain our former uuotatiouff

—

my for iret-vlum
rhort papar ini, and for long do. %?c«nt; -ycvad-cUa
•hurt paper long do. lOmli other grade* UK^la V
cent V annum.

Tte price of land warrant* ha* been advanced two cento

an »rre by Mr. Thompson, wbo quoted on Thuralaj lash

Buying. ?* riling.

40 acre Warranti at $1 lo $\ U
t*U acre Warrante at 0 *1 "

130 acre Warrant* at o iw o »
160 acre Warrant* at 0 i*3 0 9i

COMMERCIAL.
THE SCHOOLFELLOW
AN ORIGINAL ILLPSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR

BUYS AND OIRU.
It to BOW a year ware TH R SCHOOLFELLOW ticyea ta

ba mwl ta hi »re*eut form. The paMtotom ere bspwy »

WEEKLY RFTVIEW (IF THE MARKET
Locifusllc, December 30, 1X6C.

Remaxki. The pest hern the holiday week, and the par-

tial suspension of navigation aad Inclement weather offered

every facility to enjoy IL An extremely Umiw-d amount
of buxine** lias been therefore done, sad, with very few ex-
ceptions, prices are unchanged. Molasses ba* advanced 4c

per gallon.

The hog-killing season has nearly drawn lo ariose.

There remain not over 1,000 hogs to be killed, anti the fall-

ing off in weight will average about 8 per ml. The fol-

lowing table will be found to vary hut little from the pre-

rise number killed this season:

Hull. Hunt, A Co *0.400

sad true spirit titail stilljiisdf) ta* claim og

FELLOW to h* th* oompoaioa sad irisa

cvwrv section at '-be eoontrv.
THK tiCHtJOLFELLO* maybe okas

isea. New* Area's, or eg toe Fubtiebi-ra 1

inr a year (payable siwe - » in sdyearei.sw
iismilton. .54400

Reported for the Journal hf H. P. I'Uomnn.

Looisvillx Cattle Mabakt, Derember XI.

Barrts—The market continues about the seme ss lest

week, and well fatted heavy cattle are iu In good dsman.l

end retail et IM»4c gross weighl. sad the market b dull st

3 He far fair end common.

mi act—-Of good quality are in good demand sad sell al

g3 40(Ago fe bead Inelodtnc shipping lota, hot common are

dull at say price.

osm—

A

re scare* aad sell et 4\t?*J4c few* weight,

sawman's irfOBT.

Hooe—338 heed received end sold et Oi<9Se gross.

Csttls—

*

8 head received and sold at 334 <3334 <t

Saxar-luo head received and sold et gl 40&3 V bead.

UJ>ls

< iwsiey oc < o
Huffman, Hamilton, dc t

1

.

B.
New Albav

Extradition Trf.att MIsiu At stria and
THF l"NITER $717X0.—Tb* WashinpSosi t llioo pub-
lishes the taxi of a convention between the United

flute* end Aurtna in regard to the extfaditioD of

criatiaah.. It is provided;

l That the two Governmewe. mLm uustu.1 seonl-

Total a. 3kLXfo

Tbs number killed, last year was 334.004. The falling off

Is therefore *7,864. The falling off in weight will range

from 7 to 10 per ceffi., which is about aqtal to 3U.UU0 heed,

aud will make the tarn! deficiency ah ait 104,040 heed, or 32S
per cent
Tbe mousy market is a Uttie easier.and the bank* readily

discount first -olao. paper- Exchange* ere very' firm et our
prerlons rate* and tweerat rates will (gtobably be nipportssd

for a week or"two to come.

The weather la the forepart of the week was intensely

cold. It has slues moderated, and tbs navigation above
this will probably be rsumod to-day. Below tide the river

did not riots* at all, hut U fell very fast, andjmat* encoun-

tered much difficulty from rusuiiug lee.

Our quotation* govern only tbs w holedala market, unices

otherwise specified.

Baouinu and Balk Rorr —There Is nothing whatever
doing in these article-, and the pruspoct* ol manufacturers
for the future are indeed gloomy. At New Orleans 340
pleesY Kentucky bagging had bseusoM at I!!4(213c and the
nominal retail rates were 144* 16c. We have been permit-

ted to make the following extract* front letters to a mer-
chant ia this city from big correspondent*:

Nxw OaLKANS. I>c«. Iu.—Kentucky bagging was sold
yesterday at 1334<dl3<>_* price which neae.ssariiy enroll, a
heavy lose on manufacturers, bat, as law aa it to. w* do not
sec the slightest prospect of future lmprovemrat. as the
consumption ef India is rapidly tnrreasinc and must ev*n-
r nolle be used throughout the Mouth. We have taken some
trouble to Inform onrwlve* in regard to the probable stack
of gunny cloth oa tlie first of next March, ami with th* im-
portation from India, of which we have correct advice*
from Calcutta, we do not sac that it will fall shaft of «>,80g

j

b*l>-e. With the exception of tbe present, thto le in excess
of any previous y»nr's Importation. Th* Afrfea's letters.

I
just In, appear apprehensive that the Baltic Aset wU! be fro-
zen np. aud tlie remit will necessarily be that American
hemp must rule high for some months. Our omnufartnr-
ere, a* unpleasant as it is to retied on the suhjrrt, tuivu a
gloomy time before them.

Hope, too, will yield no profit. Here with a stack of 35,.
000 coll-, we have daily acceodons to it. and holders find It

Impossible to elicit offers ae low as »34i«.lOc.
The stock of India bagging la lO.DOu halos, selling at I3lgc
for round lota.

The stock of Kentucky bagging In 10,000 pieces, gelling at
13\L*16e for round lots.

The stock of rope Is 25.U0O ooOx, selling at 8J4<R10e.
Mobile l- using power-loom and India, and h*n<to4oom to

neglected.
Boston, Dec. 13.—On tbe 3d October car gunny cloth

market was entirely bare. Tb» arrivals since ar* 14.117
bales, of which 1,134 were shipped -.th and 1,223 bales
were damaged ana taken for home . a, leaving a
stork on band thto day of ‘J,7isi baJWThi* retlmate h>-
cltides New York. I! left to it* lecittmatc course, pnews
would decline to 11 and terhaps 10c. hot outside specuUtors
operate at 12<S1334c- * * * I do not believe that any
ivrmanent advuuce can take place on present rate, for
mauy month, to come, but think it quite likely that 1134e
a Ul ultimately he reached, and any large quantity arriving
at once might break It down to that figure.

Quantity to come In— Balled from Calcutta
October stli. doe February «th 17.7*8 bales.

Loading at Calcutta October, due April 1.141 do.

LUE’MVILLE. KY.
tffi-wm par partietfear aUentien to Phytiefeas’ pe srrip-

fiens and ta filling organ for Coantry rhytiafea* wfih pore
and genuine Medirine*. diee fb5e.i*Awsow

TO TRR GIRL who shall saati a* tb* la

dollar subscriber* ta THE SCHOOL/El

RLN ScUOOLMATRR AND PLaT-
WN and COI N rXT - bvtito ao> aad
tiU she firrtos February

BOY 4 AND Oil
IATES— IN Tu’t taciN.NAXi, Dee. 34, M.

Flour—small demand at g5 15*4*5 34. Whisky 2134-

Wheat—red gl ltofegl 1* while gl 18. Oats steady at tL

Hogs selling at g6 65q4g6 N). Lord firm at lltflllV Mo-

lasses 73. sugar very firm.

New You. Dec. 34.

Flour declining; 6.00(3 bids rtate sold at «6 NHati 40.

Southern heavy. Wheat declining; 13,000 bushel, sold.

White gl 78, red $1 3*. Corn declining: 7.000 bush sold-

Mlxed 70c. white and yellow 75c. Pork strody. Reef firm.

Lard steady. Whisky eatier. sale* St 38c.

Stocks lower sad dulL Chicago aad Rock Island 0834;

Illinois Central 9634; Michigan Southern s*S. New York

Central KHl Reading «34; Galena and Chicago 114V-

Michigan Central 94; Erie 61S; Cleveland and Toledo 143t;

Sterling exchange dull.

PI TNA.M'4 MONTHLY *a« HOl'NEHOLI) WORM
o one wddrewa, *s: P3 TNA.M'8 MONTHLY *f MOCNK-
HOLD WoRDti with THR sCU6oL£RUa»W ta naaa d

^TvAoS-V WORM

eminent ahytiefense 'he. all said 1st It alone. Hearing
much sold of Dr. Wa. Prise, I go's him a call; la fwwr

week* 1 wu entirely cured of the Cancer. I recommend
thou who mav hr afetotad with Cancer to giro the Doctor
a call, with a full assurance of haw* cured.

t ape PEYTON A. KRY. LontoriBa

YWI propose to enr* Cancer. Scrofula. Secondar-. gyph-
iM*. ia all iu aggravated forms; Chronic Sor* Ryes; chronic
Diarrhoea, sad FistuU la Aao. Ne care so pay for medi-

cine and attention. I beep the genuine Pries ptil for sal*.

Office on Sixth street, between Market aad Jeflbrmn.

augX7dto*wly WM. PRICK.

The Heathen.—A clergyman traveling in a stage coach I

was asked by one of tlie powenger. if be thought pious !

heathen, would go to Heaven. "Sir.” said the clergyman.
"I am not aupotnied judge of the world, and consequently
cannot tell; but, if you gel to Heaven, yon shall either find

j

them there, or* good reason why they are not." A reply
well fitted to answer an impertinent queetion, dictated hy
idle curiosity.

Par the Guano lelande .—The ship John Marshall

ia fitting out at Brooklyn for "Baker's Island," in

tlie Pacific, bekuiRinR to tbe American Guano Com-
pany. She is sent out under a contract with this

I

company, by private parties iu Boston, aud sails

eoaetvioe, ss provided by the law of the last Con- i

gross, passed for the protection of discoverers of .

guano in tbe Pacific ocean. She will sail in a few
days, and the design ia to return her cargo across the

Isthmus of Panama, where she is expected lo arrive

next, October. She will go out in IrnUast, but will

take a large quantity of materials for the Guano
Company, to be used in procuring guano. This will

be tbe first clearance under tbe law relative to the

guano Islands in the Pacific. Tbe result of this ex-

pedition wiU be awaited with interest. The compa-

ny expect to he able to produce, in a few mouth.,

tangible evidence of the value of their possession*.

The Indianapolis Journal rays that Mr. Douglas

of Illinois and Mr. Bright of Indiana are in a quar-

rel atiout the probability of Mr. Bright’s going into

tbe Buchanan Cabinet. Bright would make a sturdy

Cabinet officer. He baa scorned Pierce ever since

the latter was President, and lias not hesitated to

express bis feelings.

-4 AW S/teeuIntion .—The Washington correspon-

dent of tbe Philadelphia Inquirer states that some
adventurous individuals have purchased of the pro-

prietor of Mt. Vernon all the trees and shrubbery

left on the estate, at a cost of $20,000, and that tlie

same parties have erected a Urge building near the

railroad depot In Washington, at a cost of proltably

$10,000 more. The Urge outlay is to he reimbursed

by the manufacture and sal* of Washington or Mt.
Vernon canes.

Mr. Buchanan'e Sufcringe.—A friend of Mr. Bu-
chanan who recently visited him rays that be sore-

ly needs repose and ought to have it—that he is

bored nearly to death by crowds of office-seekers

and cannot even remember a tenth part of the ap-
plications made to him. We think the proU-
bility U that he WiU not so much aa re mender a
tenth part of hia own promises.

Tb* Ixmdon Time* has at length backed out of

the Arrowamith Georgia Railroad Hoax, which U,
rava tbe New York Time*, “a concession that may

FOR 3AI.Fi
ta*— , a GOOD 8TKAM SAW MILL, DWELLING,
f ifr." stable. Ac .

with two acre* of land, lytag oa Plum
jin creek, in Shelby county. 134 tail** from the Lools-
a-'li rills and Tsvtorwvttlo TnrnyOte Read. Tl.tapro-

[•eriv ls situated ia oa* of the two* comauffitte. m ten-
tacky. Timber around ia abundance and full demand
for all th* lumber it can cut. Thie sroparty wUI be sold oa
aorommetatin* terms, or exchanged for rrorerty la Loi*.
riBe Apply ta P. F. DEATHKRAGE,^ or JOHN 8. SEATON.

LontsvivOe. Dae. 30, ia(fi-d31 vital*

Cleveland and Plttaburf *7.

CtNOnraaTi, December 34. P. M.

Floor to In limited demand —sales of 300 bbia at gfi 15<fe
|

g5 34. Whisky to unchanged —sales of 590 bbia at 333*c. 1

Wheat to firm at gl 13@*1 14 for red aud gl 18 for wtUe_ .

Corn to in good demand at 53c for old and 48c for new I

Kya to in fair demand at TOtdlOc for fall. Barley to in ;ood ,

demand at gl 55(481 60. Hop are U fair demand—foies |

of 1,700 head at ** *6(44* L*cd to firm-sal** of 1,000 !

bees at 1134C aad 300 bbia at 11c. ffugwr to ta good demand 1

at very full rates—4) bhds sold at lofedille. Molsese* firm I

at 73c, with very light stocks. Coffee to unchaagod—rales
J

of f«0 bags at l<M<®MHe. Llnaoed oil to firm—rales ot No
j

bbl- at 94c.

Nzw You. December 34. P. M.

Flocks ar* ffitll—Chicago aad Rock Island fSlg. Cnraber-

I load ITS. Illtaoto (antral bond* 47 S. Michigan Soathera

I as. New York Central «334, Reading 8CX; Canton 33. Erl*

i MS, Cleveland and Toledo 74S.

Cotton to buoyant, with an advancing tendency—sales cd

4.000 bale* at 13Sc for Orleans middling and 13c for upland

[
middling. Flour I* steady—sals* of 7.5no bble. Wheat to

firm-sale* of 14.000 hash. Coro to duller- sales ef 10,008

bush. Pork to firm. Baron to buoyant at 1*!4&11<-. city

i cat ham* 10\c. shoulders 7>*e. Batter D firm. Offio to

I quirt—sale* for tb* week 7A00 bag*, receipts for tbr work

4.<4» bags, flock on hand 73.060 bags, which to quoted at

1034fel0V for good. Sngrr and molasses are firm. Lin-

soedoU steady -sale* of 13.000 gallons at *4r. Lard *U to

j
active at Sfiethgl. Pig Iron to firm. Tallow to firm al 1134-

j
Frvight* rtf firm.

New Osi.RAWS, Derember 38.

] Cotton-sale* to-day of 13,000 bales, th* market to ganrr-

]
ally unchanged. Molar?** <»r. Pork dull at $19. C"#e

' firm at V advance—»l« of prime nt 10V- Freights—

cotton to Liverpool dull st 0-16d.

Nsw OaLKANS. December 38, P. M
Cotto* dosed at li;4<*1334c for middling Floor dosed I

to ith a declining tendeneg at g« ID. Baron firm at an ad-
j

v* ace of 34c. ride* are selling st 8c for ribbed and 10c for

di or. Exchange on London 734c.

BiLTtuosr. December 39.

.Tlenr Is qeaw. Wheat 7e lower—sale* of red at gl S6<4

gi 47 and whit* gl tohfegl Cora—sale* of low at fee

m d old at *3<gp74c. Whisky sells at 37 <fe38c.

I
Reported for th* New York Courier and Enquirer)

Mxw Your Cattm Manxsr. Dec. 34.

The demand for be»f rattle waa very brisk at the opening

From Texas.—

P

apers from Galveston to the l»tli

ksve been received at New (Mean-. The Sew* of

the 16th says;

We cannot learn definitely what amount of sugar
wiU he made in lean* this venr, hut it will not, prot-
aMv, exceed one thousand hogsheads, aad will more
likely fall short of that amount. Seoriv all our
planter? are compelled ta save what little they have
for plant entoe, in order to make a crop another year.

We learn from the Lavaca Herald that the agents

af the Ban Antonio Kailroad have succeeded in their

aegntiatiaaa, and that there is Bow no daobt hat the

road will he hulk.

A correspondent of the Dallas Herald, writing

from Weatharford. Parker county, under data of tbe

9th he. states that anow waa falling at that time,

aad that the weather waa vary cold.

Tbe San Antonio Texaa ef the 11th publishes a

letter dated Fart McKarett, Texaa, Nov. So, from

which we extract the following:

Capt- Bradfute of the Jd Cavalry, with a Portion
of bis company, whilst scouting up tbe main branch
of tbe Concho, on tbe 26th tart. . came in contact w ith

tea Comanche warriors and ooe squaw on tbeir way-
down toward? the settlement*: and. after a fight of
aiiout three boors, succeeded in killing off the whole
party of Indian? except the squaw, whom they
brought into Fort M- Ka- ett unhurt.
The whole ef their animals, two good rifles, eere-

j

ral bow* and arrows, shields, and other Indian fix-
ings. fall iota the hands of the captors.

I
Cati. Bradfute had ooe of his men shot through

i

lad leg* with a rifle I rail and one of bis hor-ee
*<>»tod*d with *a arrow. The clothing and bate of

She left Aspinwall on the 19th inst., and has on
'

hoard 300 passen^rs brought down by the -trainer
|

Golden Age. The Illinois has nearly #1,700,QUO in
1

gold.

The reports from the mining district* are good,
though there was still a want of rain in some dis-
trict*.

News unimportant. No steamer would leave San
Francisco for Nicaragua until the '20th Decemlrar.
Advices from Panama confirm the Tenuossee's

new? respecting Walker's disasters.

Richard P. Hammond, ex-Collector at San Fran-
cisco, has l>eon acquitted on the charge ofdefrauding
the General Government while in office.

Business at San Francisco was generally dull.

The money market continued unchanged.
The jobbing rate for Uallego hour was $16 50.

Hams 419 12. Lard 26. Ne-.v Orleans Sugar 11>$.
Clear Pork §42 00.

The news from Oregon and Washington is unim-
portant. *L

The U. 8. steam Wabash left Aspinwall
on the 19th inst- for . T

.

York, via Havana.
Tbe amunition, stores, aud crew, which the Wa-

Irash brought for the St. Mary’s were all transported
to tbeir destination in good order' on Wednesday,
the 17thfe
The experiment of relieving and supplying a

man-of-war via the Isthmus has resulted so success-

fully that we presume the plan will be permanent-
ly adopted. -
Th» United States ship Cyane remained at Aspin-

wall.

The community on the Isthmus is, of course, very
solicitous about the arrangemeute now on the tupi’s

between the United States and New Granada, and
the anxietv is increased by tbe utter lack of any

j

inklings of tbe probable result with which even the

presence of the United States en? ire has failed to

furnish the curious and interested. In spite of the

uncertainty of our future and the ignorance in

which we are ervcloped, a feeling of confidence in

the result pervade? ibe foreign comumpcir.
A farewell entertainment was giv n at Panama on

the 15th by the American residents of that city to

Commander Bally atid hi* oth.rart, of the United
States sloop-of-war St. Marvs.
Tb* Panama Star contain* an account of tlie war

in Nicaragua milArmator of tbe advice* received

here bv tbe rennr.eeee, but includes nothing new.
1

arrived at Panama on the 8th

eScw-c noioSr la Scrofula aad al! external manifest*.

'* iSSjSjrSd !T£V*a SAND* Prarotato tog^Miriam.,4oUl also by Druggist* generally deem tatawl

NA!'Gll't3 PILE SALVE Th* repotatieu of Uri

ini ratto'sctarilr c-'aMton. .1 anti nrtined 4* by
f titob character aad who will ao« total their na:

uotrate a fraud onoo the community, entire rel

be placed in i» earner
. _

slavery ta be a “crime'

entertainment to which tbe anxious aud expectant

South I* invited by tbe most prominent and influen-

tial leader of the Northern Democracy. Such is

the vain yet fitting conclusion of that monstrous

system of humbuggery and deception, which tbe

Democratic party have |>rarticed upon tbe honest

credulity of the Southern people for *o long a series

of tear?—forever |>romlslng additional strength

and security to slavery, and yet sustaining and put-

ting men in power wbo avow their purpose to oppose

iu extension and hem it in forever, because, aa they

say, k is a “crime" and “against tbe general con-

science" of the people' We invoke the attention of

flouthern men to the view* and intentions af tbe

Northern Demomry in regard to Southern rights,

na foreshadowed iu the significant extract from the
rcsech of Senator Douglas. If his opinion af alava-

-•wvalrnt one of hi* party at the North,

the South (men deceived and cajoled

m political ayrens.

CoTTon.—Tbs river above having been closed, there baa?

been no facility for making shipments, and wr have no ralrat

to report. We quote low mbMIlng to middling at 113*9-

JOHN I.’Vf

aud many e-tlmatre are Indulged In af figures materially
b- low this auionnL Tbe receipts still keen op well with ,

last year, though the deficit u compared with last year now
iimount* to to,non loirs, and to 41.0U0 bales, as compared
with |-5J. A* I beforu intimated, the free receipt*, no far thto
ses.-cu, must uot be taken aa an indication of thscrop. they
will continue heavy as long as the supply to In th* Interior
tbe lacUites and inducement? were never better, and Ora
first Indication of short crop must come from th* lntar-or
markets.

Coal The stock to nearly exhaosfed. Pittsburg has

been retailing at Sue.

CorroR Ysxr.li, Ac —The stock to now pretty paid.

Price* a

r

%. unchanged, and we continue ta quota ?. 10.

and lie to tinTTTWc. and 34c advance to the country, tales

1 nod his party mere pretty severely cot

been a gallant affair, while it lasted, as
' had to tight the Indians tbeir own foah-

.*? ^jnin on Horsetmck.

infonnV*00 C*F*- Bradfute gleaned
r. hi. on ' p." ' sneak

s

Spanish),

luid rontinued very aetivo nodi »Ht 10 o'clock, wh-l tV
*4^3" li-sd. id .he re« Of tb. I*? peurad dun. wl.h

qUra raiM nu,| at nk.*;ig*wb»t 'Hwp. First nnaM-

^ b-d tsh. ;aert of that moA Britiah sqn*" ,n



P. Quids Sc Co.'s Sovereign Balm Pills
are unsurpassed.

pOR EVIDENCE pirate rrad the following latter, dated

Roszsaos Btatios, Harrteon eouotr, It.,
•July 3. I'd*.

?• -‘toigh A Bro—

G

zwtk Your Sovereign
llatui Wit bar* proved to bn a great reined v here (or Chills
iod Fever, l .'.Mr, Breast Complaint, and Dyspepsia Aa I
Wave sold all that« left with me. and aa there h* large
demand, you wUl ptvare a nd me a frrah supply itomcdi&te-
ly, and oblige, Your*, respectfully

WM. PATTON.
J? hr

..T
tU

.
1
f
1
.

(1f »mt‘ twl h«itate when the Sovereign Balm

500,000 „L
0,’IE, nU4DV ISSCBDSPARKLING CATAWBA.

Quart* and ptntrj, fbe Bival oi the French Cltsutpagwi.

STII.I. CATAWBA.
Correapoadlng to the German Hock Winn*.

WTbo subscriber is agent for the ml* of “Park'*" Spark
ling and Sthl ( alawba Wiu-s Those wine* hare the highest
character oi anv brand* In lbs market; it took the 'Silver
Medal" at tb* Iasi lair of the American Institute l„ New
York. It ta the pure mice of the Catawba Grains from the
limestone hills ol Kentucky

,

and far more rich, delicious,
»sd, fruity la Ite flavor than any of the foreign brand*. HI*
Still Catawba with Ice. *ugar. and lemon*. In the shape of
cobbler*, maker the moat refreshing summer beverage*
known.

J. P. THOMPSON, <4 Fourth *t., between Main and
Market, Louisville.

BARNES A PARK. Broadway and Insane at*., N. Y.
JOHN I>. PARK. Cincinnati.

WISTAE 9 BALSAMOF WILD CHERKV,
tub but KinBOI matKnown to nan,

For Cough*. Colds, Jtetbiaa, Croup. BronchliU*, Infitma**,
- Bleeding of tha Lung*. Difficult Brea-htnq, Urer

Aflecrtor.e. Pain* in the Breast or Side.
Pint Stages of Consumption, etc.

CONSUMPTION CUBED IN ITS LAST STAGE-
ConaumMlan pattenil h* af good cheer. We bring yon

Joyfnl tMlntpwif gaod news. Bond: Bead]'

HaDponrua-c, N. J.. Abril SL
I was attacked by a awndt in tha aid*, in tlm&gfun

l< ’ W 1 1 A X 1 BE V ELATION 811!

jaVl • lerful Cures since Jan. 1, 1856.
PAINS AND ACHK8.

IWApWAY'S READY RELIEF has done more to relieve
AW- tile Mflicted of palua and Ache* and the tortures in-
tmttud upon the irunan race by disease than all other rem-
edies or the skill of the moat eminent t in slcians and sur-
geons in tin- world. The moment Railway's Ready Belief
la Applied to the parte where pain or uneasiness is seated it*

aof'ihing effect 1- felt. The sharp, keen, darting paroxysm*
i.E Neuralgia, the severe and tortnrlng pains or Rhsuma-
tifwi. the torment* of Gout, Lumbago. Sprains, Strains,
afad Aches of every kind will quickly rlv# way on the ap-
Hflcath-n of Radway' * Raadv Relief. The moat terrible of
.inutc Inflammatorr disease have been currd by a fvwappll-
--felon* of the Ready Relief. The lame and stilf-Jomted.

tits I rmuled and deformed, an soon rnatond to perfect
t ealth by It* use.
s PALSY—RHEUMATISM.
How the R R. R. Knnedle* raised Mr*. Sarah A. Hough
from a Crippled and Helpless Condition to Sonfid Health
after the skill of foor*H the mcit Learned Phy-ician* in

f New York bad failed to relieve her, Dr< Parker. Reese.

.
Wardle, and Mattel* nt

V Read her IreUtr.
J*,nCa2t3. MSA.

• Ibnit RamraTA Co : T IHad your Ready Relief, and
-had me joint* rubbed with ft, and 1 never idipafti after
the first ten manned I was rubbed with It up to t»* piuauat
tin**. Sirs, I do not know- what to eom*an R to bat a

* mydWTunw. I ***a a vairt-LS rna
r had not the proper nae of my Hath* fur

u worn down to a skeleton. 1 then com-
fy our Ready Relief, Resolvent, and Regn-

n left me In ten minhfes. and I began lo

r fesL and could walk, with ease in a few

heard of vour remedies I was token to Ur.

«, Ur. Wardle. In-. Maelelan. and many
in tli is city i cannot now remember. I

ailed to piece* by them. My constitution

Mi— . , silk medicine that did me no good. 1

could not pet a foot to the groumd nor pick up a pin. I was
lifted and carried up and down stair* Hit** an infant* and
uow, thank God. hj th* nae of year rrnnfttite*. Iuum
*ro6$ M.orer. IWi the cotitaoa rhemaatiMoi—inttamma-
turf and chronic—and th»* nal-> . Yon can publish thin II

you Hkc. 8AKAI1 A. llOUGH.
244 Thirty-sixth at.

t bet. tbe 7th and rth avenues, M-i.

Spring la a transition season of the body aa well aa of tbe
rear, and tl»e «Tonoinv of th« ayatein demand* that the sur-

feit of the winter be carried off to enable it to withstand
the depruariox eftatu of summer. Railway'* Regulators
are a* ni^cotwary to k«a>u up the health of the body of naan
aa an occasional nibble of freah b to the ftx of the
hone. w ' .

Much pain and miarr, siekn**** and long suffering would
be pn-Tented if, on tlfe first indioaton of the •ytiem bi-iuy

out of order, a doae of Radway’a Refulatorr were awal-

THE ART OP LOVE-MAKIXC,

LOUISVILLE

GENTLEMEN’S "ciOTHIN

THE BLISS OP MAKRIAGE.
Tm* WAT TO TUB ALTUB.

Matrimony Made Easy; or. How to Win a Lover,
rone volume of 140 itogas, Stmu. Price gl Pruned on
the finest paper ami illustrated in the first style of art.

A food. oM-tenaooed corrmoaAent •« well ex-
presoo* our earn views in tbe fflllowing paruRrapb.

that toe copy ft entire

The rmiooi feeling with son* is, that sock and
sack a Batter of one s owa exporiaacc is too tri-

fli^ to be Bade peUic; wbereua. in troth, such
grwctioal inataaoe* of tft* appLcmljon of principle-

are often of greoi value . and contain preriaeU tlie

kind of information which are cannot get from sci-

entific work*. I regard tbe readers of tbe Horticul-

turist as aa momillv of friends, wko meet togelliar

cases a month far mutual instruction and entertain-

sent. Among thazn an a uuue pertion wbc nre

it teaches hew to make ladies or gmUem.-a win the do-
Toled affections of aa many of tha odimmim kx m thair
heart* may dwdre. Ami Iks plan te sc dmpic yet B caod-
vatlug. that ail may be married. Irraspartive of aaa, ap-
pearsno- , or position: snd It run ba arraMed with such rasa
and deUeaer that dateartoa is impoadbic

It leaches bow to make love.
Itlea ibaa nerj aye to form a beantv of it* own.

’

PlilLiDELPHlii
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

***** 8e*aal Dtaaaam. -ueb

the awfulilaEtfactlim of hnxnan life, canned by -texual dtvt«« and
l!!fi.

,>

?f
ei^**i

**»?*?* upon the unfortunateTteUmtTf

.-ondUiaa u«». occupagon. h.hit* of iff”. At) and In^
'iNEsr*t^

T
,T? (

‘„ni Ĥ ra‘ *“ FLK 'iIf‘ ,, mkdt -

Aasoetortaa b V bcnevalent Institution. c»-

1**7,;^
' Pluwrnent for ftp- relief of the sickmo i»sr,-t«-i. adlletcd with -‘Yirnlent aud Epidemic I»i«-

bsve voted m vhk-h Ai* Dir. ctors

ucv-lle-s m idu
adverttoing the above uolice. Ilia.

y*r**T T,*4* *•'»* «l*e Aasociation < mmauds the lilghesi

lurtXn o^S?!l^^rr- *5* * inaoiem, Mas.

- **-

**- * ALHOUn; 1 onsnlting durason.

pW. str^- *'biud' 1 -

Ono.

WOODS WALL PAPER DEPOT.

60 :::::::WM. F. WOOD, ::::. 60
WHOLESALE A» II RETAIL URALSK 1*FRENCH AND AMERICAN

v
HAXCJINt+S,

Xo. SO Third afreef. betveen Main and Market.
;i.,

county rnerchantgand
mn varied aiwnrtnient of

JRDEK.S, CURTAIN PRINTS. Ac .
>ld at very moderate prices to t ush bay-

s frotftjke country. aecompaDied by tha cash

filkd
^ “ 0Uf ri*k- 4,r aoevptoWe nricaeneefpromptly

ajpor tor you tod* is :o writ* a letter in as
ftohn. Irtelosing ONE DOLLAR, and write“* I to* afitea, Countv, an.1 teat*, sad.
, , , PROFESSOR RONDOLT. “

PuMiier and Author.
No. U4 Forty -Stasigaat, New Yoafc Cby.
it* Wanted.
ROBERT DEWITT. Whotemle Agent.

IB Nassau atreet. Sew York.

of th^lvrrl^raft; rra taWnaety' ditrinfth* wl
,

During all this time I was eonfiaed to my bouse, had wvR. a...,,,

ltmtaoagb,rais>-d much bloody matter.and was supposed bv Twt> yy
Idfaetf and other* lo be iu tbe late stages of cmbiuiptou. three •*

issraSl w-:
d

hood aa I comm«*DC(‘d iiauoe I bo<nu»to grow Ixtter.
,
Thv

viraiNv of my fid** ft**w the coukH fTAffrrAHy, hrft urn.

tbr profuiw expectoration and apitting of blood oeaaed, and
ray general health bwMDe by degiwa rastorod. 1 wm*oob
enabled to rwunu* m> trade, that of a rariwuler, wttrh I

hare continned withoirt interroptlon. I frliiftirther r^tn&rk
that thin remarkable cunt wa*» by only thn*?h*t;lcs4

of the llalaam. Truly youra, THOMAA tMflBRNS.

DR. GVTSOTT'S IMTROVKD EXTRACT
**

OF YKLLOW DOCK AND PATWAPARTLLA is now
put np in the larirKHf **ixed bottle*- and iriarlouowieafPd to be
the bwt Maraaimrilla made, a* in oertfflfd br the wonderful
cutvait ba« performed, the original copireo! which ar< in the
po«ee*«on of the proprietor. Remember, thi* is the only
true and original article.

Sold by all druggiate. Pritw $1 per bottle, or nix battles for
*6 JOHN D. PARK.

Northeast corner of Fourth and Walnut ata..

Cincinnati, Ohio.
IURNK^ A PAIUC

304 Broadway, corner Duane street. New Yofk.
Ur«Lold by Wilaon.Starbird.A Smith, .SntcHffefe Hu^hea,

I iifi- * A Seaton, Ft. A. Rs*bineon A «'o., J. S. Mvrrkd t-o.,

J. R. Montgomery A Co., J. It. Wilder & Bro, Jjoui^viile,

t
r.: Srrjhner Ac Durol. W. J. Newkirk, New Alban) : W.
Mermrether, Jeffemonvillc. nuv>’6 deodlrweowrf

W H. STOKE*
Succwoi to a a W. H. Stoke*. ^ "

IMPORTER A>TD DEALER l\ 1
COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE

Old Established Saddlery Warehouse

o

»cre*», no* «»f which are rtearwd and In
v *tlion. It hae a (»«Mlfrmine dwoRina
in It. good "iitbullduig\ Ac., aitiiHtrtd

« samm In tbw
witk finally

watered by 10 nevar-bt
water. For Further ;-arti m, apply to O. B. Bata. Ult

the nnderdgtoad.
8LAAN L. BOBEBTdON. 25,000 JJOI^IszYRS.

GREAT W.IBTERH
GIFT ENTERPRISE!

minn»Ki> crow. AinTWc**!* »t

REAL ESTATE
IS TUK VIIY or LOCIS VILLK KKSTCCKY

THE Proprietor* take ir si ulito-T- Id snnonactog to

.*-• patela that the Iktrttedfca *g «b«r firs* grand Gilt

Land for Sale.

THE^vrogpedaishtodlspoaeof tbeir lands, lumilc
north of Ijebam>n, WHm count)'. T**nn., on thimhvr-

laad river, -out* *dde. Thrae landwcniufet of two tract-. *
farm on each, but so adjctnlng that they may be adaa*-
togvonaly converted into -me. Tbe two together contain
about 600 acres, mostly under fence, with a q

—

tieii under cuinvatlon and down la gram. There to as
tract of its *iae In the country better water*. I ar hetter
adapted to *taek-rsi-ing. There are wveral never-tailiiut
-prtnwasweet. i-.ei. and. lear.altordioglastmg water to near-
ly every field and lot ou these premie.-. The land k -mm
what i—IHng. soil good and productive In corn, whe ,
ubaeeo.dte.) alargn qimaifty of tine timber, -ath
hickory, snganree, poplar, a-h. walnut, Or.: dwe-
laulral l i i sif i i loaetker with ou»iinjf
orrhards, eaprcftUy a young oue of eetoetod
wieldng to mirchase will not, we think, oh#
Part cash, balanoe on time. Poo e-ston as

•niln enterprise is divided into share* of gl »gg
1-1 "1_

**.*•• MAGNIFICENT PRIZES!
I. One Two Story thick Hoaaa and tot B ftp- eft

of LatearOte. rained at
II. A fine Farm of eg acre*, to acre* improved, va

Xo. 60 Third street, between Main
LOCIBYII.I.E, Kim

II76trLD tml! tbe attention ofi
other* to bis »w, twnutiful. a

\V'AtL FdVFERb, BORDERS < l

all of which will b^Hol...
«rj or approved rnfanuice.

ALv>, for Mile by the

THE REUGiOCS fVNHlrr.kElA.H

apriti wly

D
Cancers Can Be Cured.A W. JANUARY tenders hi* aervires for tha trrat-

ment of rancorous Disease-, whether local or in tha
iiterua, dcrofala. and ijironic I Hsaaae*. Ilia traatment i*rary mild an.i Perfectly <a>. whether tokeu iaternaUj or
locally apldted. Tbe reruodies are vegetabir- A* r- gards
his unuarallrled surceta lu the treatment of i amarotudis.

he would refer to the following gentleman:
Ur. lloyd, M. D.. McLemorraville. T.-nn.: Dr. J. M. Fort.

M. D., Kcy-burg. Ky.; Dr. Dillard, D. D.. Lexington KyWarner figtadle. tto;.. Fraderidub.irg. Va^nCwTtU
1
-
,u

f.
k
-ii

0!?“*’u*- Mi*' ; Uon- •>“«* Berry, Mtodasippl: Dr
J. E/to. Dowell, Helena. Kv.: Dr. ,1. M. King. M. Ii Mur.
freeeboro Tenu.; Dr. Norfleet. M. D., Pert Kevai, Kr.; Dr.

U-L.Wpicy. Mo.; Dr. Diilard. M. IX, thicago,
HI.; Psbyreou Tanner. Athens. Ala.: J. ft. Eaton, LL IX.
Murfroaaboro Tenn.; Rev. J. K Grave*. Nashvtlte. Tann.;
Uol. John Mrl.ee, Dalton. On; M. L. Berry . »i.,Mun>hy.
N. U.; Dr. Maxey. M. D., TompkinsviUe. Ky.
Murfreebyiro

, Tenn., Feb. 2s_wtf

orVMhtai. It U adapted to a wau-rij
and U within a few mite- of th** eon tern
McMinnville to U^iupitea, and them
Ky. TKeae monntabi Utada afford II:

raMnjt, and abouad with griadmon** aa
the letter there U au excellent quarry; t

smLWbmJs&um . and otfar adaeraic.
and health H cannot be «nr|ii hi. U
there b a good grto-rulll on s'ney^r-
water and fail anj&rtri* ter any ordtna
Term* exceedingly low. aa we are del

men of enterpriaawe woahl -a> here ]

dec 17 w!F

krreat auww reiamed. this mode t» fitrongjy nv-

\'otnmended for trial.

Watering Ac bant, and ate watering the roots, of
a transplanted tone, then is a half dormant state,

has ben stronjrl.' recommended. Downing said,

sotMwker*. that there was no doubt half the trees
that die a—ally from the ignoraaoe at transplant-
ers. pariah from a mistaken notion of deluging their

root* writ; water daily, when their fibers are -> fca-

(.For the Louiavilla Journal.]

A MEMORY.

SEND FOB a SPECIMEJi OF THEFARMSR'3 OWN PAPE1

GENESEE FARMER,rg-rtr. uniuT-iraei, ;.» : .r rrcenuy pwg-m -ll-

I known FLOURING MTLL of E. tlW Y,
now oBsrs tb* same tor mie on tbe most fa li. aa.
This ustabOahmriit i» one of tbe best ef the it he,
State. It baa s Urge rua of custom from me- lad-
ing counties, i* located in oue of the beat a ng
regions la Kentnek •. snd has tbe rvpntattoo •>> - t of
tnakiug a superior article of dour, and no br ad 'km-: as
high as

' ‘MerisiV In Louisville.

It le much sought after there, and the far -
-|R

earned reputotion is indeed aosiuall coasiderass .w vhoee
who may be the purchasers.
In connexion wiiii arid mill there are also two -Double

Carding Machine- and Picker of the most superior fia-tern
comitraction. Tb* reputotion of these machines for excel-
leucy of work is well known, end the run of custom large
and verv profitable.

The Canting Machines win be mid ia connexion with tha
mill, or separate! , as may be -teterod.

Taylorsville. Da*. D—W4 JOHN JONES.

inaw H. WOOD A CO..
Luu laaMa. Kr.

rWT brat of referenre give* In this eity aadR. P. TRABUE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

roarttwtf NEW ORLEANS.

J. KITTS & CO.WKitore nowon hand mismt filo.OW worlk of Gold and
Silver W ATCHLS, the principal part of which i. ourown direct tniportation, which wc arc wiling fully aa low an

t* I»urcha«cd Ea-t or anywhere eU. Cash bn yen
Will filwi It tsi their ailvanlaifu tea oiou ... 1

1

Cosmopolitan Art AasocistioxL
THIRD YEAR.

THE management of thta popular Institution announce
wilh pleasure that they have completed arrangrmonts

i
for the third year, on the most extensive ocaleand with rna-

1 ny new features. They are doing their utmost to eucour*
age American genius. The extensive collection of works of
art to be distributed this year cowbto of BEAUTIPfL
STATE ES. Bl ST», STATLETTS. MEDALLIONS, and
OIL FAINTING.Saall in the higbeet «tvle of art, nuiuher.

' ing man v hundred*. In connection with tbe Institution,
: tha manager* are publishing an

ILLUSTRATED ART JOURNAL,
;

which every nibecribcr receive* grati*. They aleo distrib-

ute thin year a fine htxil iu*«jbavini,, entitled “Satv rday
|

NURj which any vubeeriber may take in place of hi*

I

raagaxinc. Tbe raagaximv furniahed are Harper'*. Gra.
ham>. Knickerbocker, Ihitnam'*, Godey'*, Blackwood**,

1 Southern Literary M'^mengcr. U. 8. Magazine, Mrs. Ste-
phen*'* New Moothiv, the British ^uarterliciv, and LittoU**
Living Age ifei). with two membership*. No person ia r©-

|

*tricted to a single aharw. Those taking five membamhipa.
are entitled to six engraving* or any five of the Magazine*
and six ticket* iu the general distribution which will will
take place of January, 1AR7.

' EG8 leave to inform Merchant*. Gunsmith*, and other*
* that he ha* now oi^ hand and is constantly receiving,
ect from the manafaeturur* in England, English double
S ftiugle 8hot Gun*, of all nialiti.*,»ixe*, aud prices; Rf*«.

vein and pistols of a|l kind-*; Rifle Harrs]*, Gun Locks,
uble Trigger*.and tfery article suitable for (funner’s.

aApparatus, «wm a* Game Bag*. Shot Ba*. Hanks
Rod*, and liwing Knive*; also a large stock Of
mv own manufacture and warranted; Fishing

dkle and Fishing A pferatn* of every description; all of
|eb I will sell at Eaufem prices. ang it dcodAweow

Main street, bet. Fourth and

To tbe Married of Both Soxee,

a
GUMEKY'fi MEDICAL AGENCY, HsvarUI. Mam.
doc 3 w3ru

H. WOOD

THE FR.OkLl\ ALMiHACA I ARM, conmining about 186 acres, situated
in Itullitt countv, abont 18 mile* from I*ouis~£XgjS

OJ'll villa, on the water* of Salt River, near Paro-JtT
nm>. about hnlf a mile from the rail*

road, and within 30 miante*' ride of Louisville. There are
on said farm a inhdatiil two-story brick house, brick
kitchen and servant*' u - s *— * ' *

Iwrn. and in fact ever)

Farm L finely vaterw
sprlnte on it. about 125

ed. WUl be sold on a<

For further particuli

$2,000 a Tear!
|> Ufil N K8S honorable- Salary tort. To aaettre a - banco
U.'ldrv— immediately

, cudocing puataac -tamp. 14 tTKI >-

FOUTAN AGENCY OFFICE, No. toV.ter itre-t, flav.
erhill, Mara. da* 3 w<Uu

'Wanted—273 Young Men,
a- .Vranta -Salary film par month. For further
culara in regard to the bueiuew. enclose puataiea
yddreaa H. B. CARTER, No. 31 Vine rtreeLHav-
va- dec 3 arJm

oaro* to tbr ear of Lite aettUc. Whv ia tiuaf

Now piaote exhibited at th* Loo^oc Cr-rau! Pal-
•te. lately, were Abort Korm/rferi, a Daw larch,

froBJ th* itortii of Chian, said to crow one hundred
and fifty feet tufth and parfectly hardy; iu folia,;*

is vao fiaa. l-eptodadylcai Cali/onucuai. from
-oath Cnlifoniia

,

r..)uk«.’* and habit reaenUinK Kerf.
Urn (fibafe. fiowrr* two inches in diameter, light rone,

tiagod with lifer, and pronounced one ef tbe graft
beautiful peeo-hooae shrubs. Gcsoeria Dooekelaa-
ri, a fast ated a half high, with spike- ef idooatt a
fern ia height. Pkirtia bux* folia, with two or thre* -

•ww 1 xorae. aad Mepoaia Thwaitesi. with hand- -

I

aooir, brown IMlxcr. navtnc hl rw«0». » *4 ftutl uroeti

I

A JJnmnui. .o< a apecia- producing a celebrated
Chine** preea dye. Th* CaUmtia maa. a native of
Kentwtky, attracted much uotite. aad ia recom-
mended a- a ''hanniut; IwyddioR-out plant, having a >

[rafuar atK-caaBna ,7 flower*, the upper hpuf th*
[

corolU tieilig pore white, -and the lower one axure 1

biar. with white ray*, aad the wad- r aide pink.
U iMaria ’'Ktnnunr — This beauthuj rin* uiay be

made to fiowrr several times ia the yctrt-tojthc' fal-
1

lowing -impie troatment: After th* lir*t fidxena^
it over, atrip ofi all th* leave*, and cut offall voW-
aad vuperfeioos l-rancbr- which have heen forUto«U>
te *igiiK« few ewe* of th* Mem. which cause* it to 1

throw out fraah leave*, aad te flower acain: after
thu bloom is over, the name process will produce a
third bloom, iaSt a the rnaaoa. Th* plaat doe-
lilofiin naturally twice, aad even thrice, but the
flower* are a* awry weak aad so few, that it ia never
warth oof tea; w heron*, by the above simp)* process.

[bavins four or five uever-failiur
terra cleared, balance finely timber-
bmmodatimr term*,
r, Ubiuire of

J. T. BURTON,
kl Estate Agent end Auctioneer.

No. SO Fourth at.

W cent*, in diver or pnitage -:ami-. Five copies seat to
uaaadfirna. poatags paU.fnr Ft- Addrewi

CROFPKR A BROWN,
143 Walnut street. Cincinnati, O.

This exceedingly valuable work need- only to b* examin-
ed to have an ontaeaae -air. la additiea to the klraanae
Denartment. the Diary partioa .fiords an ample spaee tor
maxing Memoranda En«de» tor every day in tb* year. Tbia
a ill enable every family who mav branraa poaaoaad af a
copy of “Tuc Fxxvxli- Alva-

*

c A-n DtAat" to beep
lip a dafiv record of events or a family hi-torv, which. In
after times, will be prized aa a great treasure. This record
nr*-Wnry**-hmiH show the atate of the weather, the ap-
pearance af tbe farmery* craps, tha klad of labor engaged
in. the 1 hue of -e-ding and barreadnr. tbe b-aitb of toe
household, and notire saeb othersvent* as may have a brar-
iugoa tb* personal binary of the family.
But in addition to the Almanac and Diary proper, there

i-lnter-peraed a large albotuit of valuable reading matter.
To give the reader ao Idea if the topics treated on, we pub-

ra-reare -u to— cn
rove* of foreaitrea*,
rater r-mveaieat aa]

'
C. L. DERBY. Act. C. A. A.,

Eastern office, 340 Hroadwuy, New York.
Weatrrn Office, l«i; Water street.’ Sandusky Q.

J. R. MEEKER is the lionorarv firerotary far Lonixviile
Subarriptiom- received at hi- studio over llegan A Esrott's
or at the Bookstore of Kirk A Clarke, under Mosart llail.

At either place copies of tb* Art Journal mav be obtained
giving full parbculara. d« daottwtf

oettldAwtf VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RALE

M
THE C KOG II a N HOUSEand theTWtl

DWELLINGS osut of it, altogether occupy lug luj
fcH ou Jcffvnoa street, and ruunin* bade lit feel
ta. aa Alley•: also, the VACANT LOT oo GreeA *,
$r of the above, bring 106 feet sqtiare.

For partk-iilara, apply to
nor n J, H. UHORleR.

A. L. MlOTWEtt H *• BHuTWELL.

A. L. SHOTWELL Sc SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Wall fttraet. Ix»ukrille,
Ky. We air pfyf»l lo furnish Plantation Bupplies

aud execute orders perifralJy for Any articles in this market,
dec 1ft dftwlA , 1

Errteeting from tbs firry noon-day sun.

A ffapr-vlne iofepoaed its leafy screen;

And grntk handstefi nothing eisr undone.
To shield and sere the garden's lovely quern,
To bod, and bloom. And beautify the scene. EVERY TEXTII PERSON! Bm AGGIXG AND RtPE-

:«» pieces po 11 ueVMr
ns) gieeae nnndjD

l.owi toils niarhioAft
l.ooo coils band-

—

Various brands; in

dec 16 dAvrlm

Private Medical Treatise on tha Physio-
logical View of Marriage.

BY M. R I-A CROIX, M. IX. ALliUhl , N. Y.
ISO I*agea and l-b) Fine Plain anil Colored Lithographs and

> Plates.

ItrPrice Child Twenty-Fin Cmtt.^t
tr^ent free of postage to all parts of the l oion. me

- A NEW AND REVISED K.DI-
TK.N of SS0 pa«*a aud 1-0 ptatss.

Jr tofi Price 33 cents a copy. A popular
ak- au-1 comprehensive Treatise on the
-SAsgSfKpjA duties and casualties of -Ingle aad
-jesfp married life- happy ami fruitful al-

51 - lianc--a, mode of -veurinp them -in-

G***Tlfiff f-iliciPuis and iulertilo ones—their
A "I .1XU--U and w B. -ya. -lirr, .

t-d.t. . us • -ud . ore. r>. a fn.aPMtxBfaigi -tony.-, diuplr. -af... and si-vW-WiiWl >• to*’ :uat tadurr is iiui-ywiMr.
- 'V yawy WMI1.1 rul— lor .lad .U.ynag, inn.t a:,

say on -l« rmati-rrn . ,*. - .th pra, tl-

Whep nature wore her rammer masquerade.
On many a sweet and balmy night of June,

I saw the* in thy heat attire array'd,
while breathing out. beneath tbe ptoeid moon.
TVr sweets to all, a free and common boon.

Bo long a. gala days and nights were thiue,
'Twas sweat to seeut thy fragrant flowers so fair.

And Vlfit thee, aad lahur near thy shrine;

Hot now thy flowers are gone, thy boughs art bare.
Nor promise reromiwoac for further ear*.

Joor wilher*d. death -enamor'd tree, thoa art
tLftiv-hayfowing the aad aad dreary fate

Of ftKwto squander treeanres of the heart
And ntofts of gold, and learn, ala.! too lata
That health and moderation beet eomate.

The summer of hat likewise flows.
And yot my heart c^ot cuu«*nt to low

Tbe memories of joy* thtiMfekfeBe,
Like Adam'e Ed«A boonvAAbiM
Aadcared aad beautified aurrouMl|agri|M*.

auli for •ai*' by
A. L. SlIoTWKLL A SON.GRAND PIANO THB CONTENT*

Article oa Grievous Taxation.
" • Bowing Oara.
- What lb* Farmer Wants.
“ The Farmer's Uotne.
** Dignity of labor.
“ The Ohio VaUoy.
** The True Tslne of a Farm
“ .--- Tb* Former's Future.

The Age of Gold.
“ Money. Crops, and Credit.
“ Th* Hill Country of Ohio-
** Young Men of th* Country.

2 ^^techildrem
- To few Wheal ia Wrt Weather.

AAKIJL JEANS,
" f lleie* L«»nUur1 9 wo few I.olli-Ktu

100 Mire FlaoUtn
In store afld »-r sato I

dec IS ddfartni

Jeans and Linaey;

A. L. SHOTWELL A SON.
900 Acraa of Land for Sale,

YING ia the soathw-wt coraer ol Conger miOnly Two Dollars!!!
XCtTIN JL. kfxe

400 Bcantiful Gold Watches,

100 Rosewood Grand Piano Fortes,

Ladies' Bqtceleta,

.Watch Chains, Breast-Pms,

Diamond flings, and Silver Spoons to he
' GIVEN AWAY

!

nllACTIC^beir rrmrasioa in tha central and
X counties ox tbe Stan-.

gar Refer to»G. D. Ftentice and Dr. U. F- Ewinf
vilie; (iuvemw Murefaaad. Frankfort; Hon. F.
lane. Klkton; Hou. L R. Ewing. Ku-seilviUe. Jud-
Fryur, Covington.

j
oceK d

aov 13 wu DAY if) HoUAN. fiaa.

REV. flEO. BECKETTS
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNO LADi

JEFFERSON. COCNTT. IT

OCR ileaio ta than -f a Fa—I* High School, ha

ii aaattor ef p^ilalia»iWad to tweaty-tea. laorda
ni-h thoaa doaaroUe eatofu rta au<l eajojuaen.t- whiah
p.aaiM. beafiteUedhrlaraw asbawto Tto mterani

Hons are maintained oa tha priaelpto of delegate.1 e

authority, aad onr toaa >xirri*aee*raarre wfetu
mole, dearly ondenurat aad faonfuUv earrtodrart.

aJthc -nd* of good urder and cheerful acpueacea

morr wiccwswfui mom of treatment—precautionary luiite «o
the »-tU» reauitiu* fn»pp eniinrioU praefce™; lo which I* add-
ed eomnienlarie- on tbe dl-. aw-s of fi tualra from infancy ta
Old Sgre-eweh ease svaphtraltv iHu-trmiatd by beautiful
plater. It, poiiite out the reiasdles for those seif-iafllrted
mHcries and di-appAinted hope* so unfortunately pravaleat
lu the y-un* It G a truthful a-ivfrer to the married and
those contemplating uiartiaire. Its perusal u uagjletiiarlr
reeoinmended urt-rr-on* entertaL.ing -eerrt doubts of rhefr
physical conditiou. aud who are ron-ehiu. ,u liavtog bax-

Artlele on ESTABLISHING A VINEYARD.
fThie article baa been highly aammendqd for Its plain 11

structiuD on Grape Culture. By following its diractian
persons wh* aresarirelr Ignorant oa tbe -absent wiji ture

no difliealtyia fttsatoag the asoat approvwt aiacbaiti. Th
article is alone worth the price a-ked far tha Almaaacnn
Dtory )

AriiaftC oa Drainage of the toll.

A Mother's Duty- Early Culture of Children.
*• Krr.it Tree-.

«toL' Makina a Needle.
Mnm,nt* I ~“-t a a.

NOTICE.
ifehtft-d with me In the whulemlr Gro-
>0 tiuftiuv-#. W. 8. Kaoltjate of Lt*b-

u.I. W. Terry. The Daninm* will be
i%»f Terry. Knott. A ro.,at the
U<1 by um, Nu. 4Wi Main street, oppo-
rl where we will be pl»-oeed to *ee omr
femur*. JOHN TKKKV.

Tj^NCOCBAGED by the succfea which h*i attended the“ publication of LESLIE’S ILLXTSTRATED NEWS-
PAPER. which D It* I

HAVE th« day amot
eery and OrtDuiiMmJ

*non. Ky.. and my mjh,

couducted ia thu name •

itand h<*retof«'re oi-cu;il

aite th-- Louisville Hotrj
friend* and termer curt
December 1. ROft-dft

ftpcood volume, jMfiOfe
• hi* nutfferoa* fiubscribrin

a portion of bi* profit* in tV following maunec
4jrrry tenth (»ab«cribur wilt Jure blf money Miimed br

the Beat mall, and the paper with be *ent gratuitously /or
Ma term df M^bwription. * f'

Tlte* in ever* iJKW ubkcriberp, 100 will have their money
return** the paper sent for sfrTnnwtb* when they remit

fS, and tw<4*i}|pnnth#*rhen they remit ^4. .V
Every aibrH^Jm, a* it ia reorived, by letter or other

-

wfee* at Ma olfey liefer rtreet. New York, will be reg-
botrefrin a boob keptfirAa proprteterhim*e|f.
The Friae mfenfeen wflFffcr^, ft), bo, 40^60. 60. », 60, go,

and 100 la ear* hundred. Pelfeo- obtaining any of the*e

number* win have their money refunded and the paper eem

GTAt a meeting of the cidsetu of LoabnriUe, held
,

at the Merrhant-' Exchange on Mondav ^ ,

Deoem4*er if, bm pprafeiiKa af a oati af the houU.-
•extern A^riculfmral and Mechanical Aamxriatiari,

bin Honor John Barbee wot called lo the chair, and i

pu- -letti L-Onuinuu, aua wnu ary cuu-esuu- LU liavtog Iraa-
anled the byaltli, hap'lry as, anil privBcg<-> to whirbravry
human b-4ng it yutiUeii to. Pries S3 asm- i»yr ynpyvr X
t-a;iira for one dollar M-iinl free of voraaas to any part ofi

thr rutosl State*, by aiMrawftng ilr U I'mu - ute,
Albany, Nnr York, rncl'-dng Je coots. - -

S. U. Those who prefer may musult Dr. LA CROIX
upon any of the disease* anon whiah hi- bosk treats, either
pratenailr or by mail. M-ilinm- -cat to any part of tbs
Union, accoryling to directions, safe!)' parked and carefully
secured from ail obnraaliaa.
Address lir. V. R LA CROTX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, ar

post-o ffice box sill, Albany, .N. V.
tmuffioe open daily trom S A. M. to #P. M., and on

Suu-lar from S nntii 3 P M.
IB^ Office removed from No. if Bearer .treat to No. 31

Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y. janl«d4wtf

City Founderye
1 preparvdjf Land Engine*. Tobacco and
i i*nriri*v|BclkJ^Ctural Work. Wafer and (.afl-

v ri’.iuirt^B 1
.
.caniiL- f-*r a!! kind- of Maclitiic-

t Work. >4'.' nr- ttlrifft*piiua-

Mill aud Bronf •

t)vm { m-iiJr. the b*<*t uow in use. sVll kindacf

t.d Kiuishkig Work
if(s ^ -j-RAfNOR.

r
,

Main sc. bet. Floyd and 1're.ton, '

e
*IE“L!S5!L«frwA Good K**cuinmeadation.

Tbe celebrated Lawton Blackberry
The Beginning of Evil-^i mod excellent articl

•ho aid be read by even* youth.
Education of the AgrValurtrt.
Farmer Burritt and hi* Library.
Wooder-worktag* Of tha Atmosphere
Maud Muiier-wooe of tbe aweetcat poena art

written.

rk Beauty of Gouda*—.
Love oat City Life.

The Wanderer to Mi Hone.
Rural Life.

Labor- -an Ode.
My Olden buefera Horn.

p*b*r
Mitor*at ite annual exhiUuao* v«*t nutabeo of

from all part* of the country, aad have .
mori spirited competition, mod wheaeaa. wo believe
that tbe holding af the aanuxl exhibition of thi»
Society at tbe Fair Ground* of the .South western A^-

IVraonc obtaining tbe following navabenin every thous-

and. is addition to the return of their Wibecription money
as above, will reoriw* the following prisrc*-

No. 10U. lad v'$ Gold Bracelet.
“ 3*0, Geatlefeeu a <ii»ld Watch-chain.
C 300. c^feld Watch, either l ady's i»r Geutleman's.
“ 400, Lady'a Gold I'hat^aine.
** sou, set of diver T* a-apoooa.
“ 000. Gold Rreaat-pin.
“ 700, Gold Watch, either lady’s or Gentleman's.
** ftOO. Diamond Rinr . either Lady's or Oentieman'a
** *00. set of Silver Dessert Spoons.
“ 1,900, Grand Rosewood Piano- Forte. ^
These prix*w wiU be given to the same numbers in eac

and every thousand, in addition to tbe nugseription money
bring returned and paper sent free to ea^l and every tenth

subscriber, as above stated.

This subscription book was open** October 20, law, in

which all future subscriptions will p registered

.

Every person whose money i* ^turned, or who is the re.

cipieot of either of tbe above ;
jAn*. will be required to fur-

niah an acknowledgment of U9 same, and their names will

be published from time to time in the advertising columns of

Lestif's Illustrated Nswr*per
It should be bora* hi njlnd that every rnbscribar, under

all rirramstanc^wh#ti,er the ree^dent of a prize or not,

will get morvthan a fall equivalent for hi* money in the pa-

per itself. This is ths only Illustrated Newspaper in tbe

L’nifeed Htates. ’
/

Clcbhiho.—

P

ersons sending us eleven subscribers ore
certain to receive back one subscription and have a chance
for two; for example, 4a the receipt of the eleven subscrip-

tions, the last number sn the book* might be 9*—the eleven

additional subscriber* sftll then Include two prixvs.

DENTAL DEPOT
BoilerrJttaker^

I- n<*x prepared to ma*’lf‘‘rture erery dearriftlion of

Steam Eoilexft, rftmAa, Bank Vaults, &c.,

AX hie Strop,' r«»r Ninth nnd Water Stm.
iVClSVILI.E. KY'.

N. B. Repairing d-^v to order at thr shortest notk-e.

nr*Refer to UerffA Symms. rnayl dfttwly

The ei.lv Kxrleeiae Dealer in

DENTISTS’ MATERIALS
ix ruin city.

Agral far isaes, WMti, A ffri Nj’* Tee tft.

THE attentiun of Dentists and 'there ia particularly catt-

ed to my large and varied stock *f IVntal Oo«»da
dating of all sorit ortiefes a* are nsnaltr wanted bv the pg*.

iermJo. JOHN T. HluHU,
Jjrlft dWhnAwly _ No. 5.TU Mam anoi.

To have no more ig mono) Hfr a part—
To dwell within a bright eternal war.

Where love will over rule its home, the heart.

Exempt from ev'ry Ui, nor change mors iua:

Aad leave k* tracery of woaad and near.

AT last the grand object of Medical jjri.nwe i* attained -
Dr. Uoback** Scandinavian Remedies actually perform

what thoiuand* have i»romi***d. hat never aer«'rapli*hed.
They purge from the blood the corrupt particle* which cre-
ate and feed dDeases. The bari* of all the solid portions of
the bodv i* the UIummI, and if that fluid is pare the whole or-
ganization must necessarily be vigorous, hardy, and health

-

fhl. Hence in the preparation and combination of the in-
credienti* of his faui<>u* Scandinavian Remedies, Dr. Ro-
nack’sgreat object was to produce a medicine which should
disinfect tile blood in all ramM. He succeeded, and theeon-
soquence U that the operation of bn Scandinavian Blood
Purifier and Blood Pills, upon almost every *pecir**>f dis-
ease, is like that of water upon the devouring element, lite-

rally extinguishing the malady. Person* suffering from de-
bility from childhood find new vigor infused into them by
these wonderful life-lengthening restoratives. They cool
the heat of fever, create apiwtite, render digestion perfect,
regulate the bowels, promote sleep, invigorate the reprodur-

i

rive organs in both sexes, e«*ntrol all disorders of
cure sores, boils, tumors, and all skin disease*, and by im-
parting to the vttRl fiuid now elements of health literally

make life a pleasure instead of the wearisome probation
which it mnst always be to the invalid. These remedies are
composed solely of Swedish herbs of rare medicinal rirttir •

never before introduced in the practice of pharmacy. Phy

.

-irians of the highest note in the discoverer's native land
and lu Bther part* of Europe have certified to the value of
th*‘ nlsdicinea. and they have never yeft been administered
without being followed by marked succart. It is impostthle
to enumerate in an advertisementa tenth of«the complaints
for which they are infallible. Suffice U to say that there is

no disorder of any organ, unless caused by malformation,
tor which they are not adapted, and for thedmrie reason
that they act direetiy upon the element which renews,
feeds, and sustains all organs, vix: the vinoua blood.
Make sure of tit* genuiar anicles by pnrrharing only of

resjtectable dealers and regular agents fer of Roback him-
self, No. * East Fourth street, Cincinnati, where he may
be comsulted. by letter as well as personally. In all com-
plicated and difficult cases.
Price of the Scandinavian Blood Purifier gl per bottle or

J
S per half dozen. Pills 26 cents per box or five boxes for
!. RAYMOND A PATTEN, Sole Agents,
novft d&wly LoaieviUe, Rjr.

kraalmi That we cordially endorse the Inrita-
na aboat to tie axasratod hr the Board of lHree-n ef the iKxah western Agricultural and Mechsn-

L FURNISHINGS.
[NO ULOTHS (all nnmby-ra), French
ira fall At/ee). Portable Corn Mill-. Smut
o», MU! Screw-. Screen Wire, Planter
I article. (Cenerally . of warranted ,.<.d
era aa low a- any city in tbe Wert, for

HERBERT* WRIGHT,
- 1*4 Water street, LouwriUe.

THE FRANKLIN ALMANAC AND DLiRYie -old at
tbe low price of Twenty-fire OoW
To I Country Merchant, aad others, wiebiaa the Alataaer

to —-11 aftain, we will rand two doxea and a half, poetawe
paid, oa the receipt of fiS Addre-w

CROPPER A BROWN.
dec 17 weowS U0 Walnut Kreet, Cincinnati, O.

litoral

GRAY A DE.VTHERACK
to it early to Mav
the top soA, aUrat
me west to the fur-'

O swcetlv sounds the slow fuacraal bell!

The falling leafis beautiful! Aad night. A SPECULATION.
15* Arret Deritte Covet y. Ky.. fytiuUor

,NK TRACT of •« aerro of .arortor toad,
1

mite s ato of tb* lows af I iweaabarof. aad
m thr uilio river, 14» vec . of which jacfeal

without endowment and con only hold Ha exhibi-
tion. at such point, aa offer inducement* sufficient t*
warrant it- liberal tariff of premium*, L. L. Shrove.
R. A. Atkinson J. C. HaU, R. A. BeU, W. H. I)u-
Uney. J. A Miller, A. L. Shrawell. TH. Hunt. W.
IVe-toa, Blanton Ironfall, J. 3. Raflev, of tbe citv,
ami J.W. Thatcher. Mtork Harbour ! Aobn T. Bate,
Elia* Doner, W. A. Mam wether. K. D. HobVi-,
•d Jamas Ficklia, of th* aotmty, he appointed a
committee to watt on the citixena and receive -uch
-uiiscriptiua- os thay will he willing to give, on con.
ditton that the next aanaal Coir of Hold society is

hold in this vicinity, mid committee to report to' tbe
chairman af thin meeting by Saturday, Jmmar\ 3d

50IK OPI ESJ 1ST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

A Book emery Farmer should possess.

THE ILLUjTKATED annual rw;i8Tek of ru.
RAI. AFFAWS and CULTIVATOR ALMANAC for

l*ft7, ombellfehed with 110 eograviugs. publtihud by Lu-
tbflir Tucker A Sol. Price fttf pur doaen. single copies 2ft

ceuu.
Ou the receipt of X cent* in portage stamps we will for-

ward to any addles* one copy post-paid.
JnTKI N BROTHERS,

* flouthwvutgrn Scud and Agriciiltuml Warehomm,
dec 16 widca ftlo Main street, Loniovllle, Ky.

[F YOU* WANT A GOOD PAPHR. SUBdtJKiEX aad m cultivatfoo. /Uku feogfog of cleared g
oining the town of Owensboro*, and I» acres ia

town. „ _

"Oil in the -'4I>' night.**

I tom to U* la tha quiet ofcht.

When the daylight long has fled.

And the ators. like apirlte of friend- long flown.

Keep a living watch o'er heed.

Where the vary' air, eo etiil ia oil.

THE NATION,. Coal! Coal! Coal!
XTOT desiring to keep my coal mines on Little Pigeon
1 N creek uuwsrfced, 1 dartre to leave them ft*r a term of
year*. The odll measure I- the sama worked at Evansville,
Near bury, and that, being 4»wued at Hendervou. It b about
4 feet S inches tiuck, and erupt out above high water mark
on the Ohio ri#r—has a first rati; slatii roof, and the mines
work dry. A rail-way trom 200 K> JUO feet in length b all
that will be nquij^d'to load tbe coal from ths main en-
try to Pigeon rreek, which at tbe lowest stage affords* har-
bor with water 4 toA fevt deep; and thb creek at about 2
miles above its mouth onproacbee withiu 160 feet of the
Ohio river, at th* bead of bhuffletown liar. The mouth of
Pigeon creek emu qaiuly be made at thb* point
A diAgruia can fie torn aft Cot Webb s. Louisville, or at

a> ffiuntinjf-r' uio, in Henderson, Ky., wberv information
willW givta by #’ agent, II. J. Fortin,

aprift dAwtf A. Jfe BARRET.

diotely upon Its kwur. sprang unto an- -

UDflDM C lien LATION.
TWft rapid pHtcce*« fc* unprecedented In the history of )omr-
nansui, and ran only be accounted for by the fact thaft tha
Proprietors have employed, without regard to expense, the

STAR WRITRRaS OF AMERICA
THE XATfbNit tha ONLY twiwr which romaim th*

Whir, Itiunoruua. anil Side-Splitting Sketches of that
Comical Canto* sod

ISiaVALLBU nr MORIS T,

KNIGHT RUBS UUKSIHE, M. D.,

Of whieh rariea. one -ketch -toas ia worth thr whole yearn'
ratocriytion.

Faeaa LmLtt's IitmutiD Nswsr*rex.—The last

ambers of Frank Lrdit't IVuetrated Paper have com*
ta hood. Ia style and general appearance h reoyeiublee—

and la quit* aqaol to—th* London IlUittrated Xetet, which
is world-renowned far th* exeellenee end variety of its il-

lustration*. Tbe New York paper, howerer. is sold at half
the priee of iri London prototype. The engravings in IVani
Letlit are infinitely superior to those in Ballou's PitteriaL
Whig, Boston, Pa. o3n dtew3uiAw3ni

SMITH, WALLER, * CO.

REALESTATEBROKERS.
OFFICE MASONIC TEMPLE,

d'hirnifo. 111.,

IVE partkalar and persnaol arienifon tartVe invmtraaai
Iff .( mom/ fiw others in Laute. To-ew t oja. fie., in Dfl

now. Iowa, IVUoosa, aad Mlnswrous. amt nrati tamdn s

Saturday
, Sfoii ingt . at 11 A. M.

Rasalred. That tbe city committor be directed to
make application to the General Council of the City
ef Louisville for on appropriation to Mich oa anaouiii
oa they may deem expedient in the premise,, said
appropriation to be made on such condition.* as mav
be proper to effect tbe oiriect of this meeting.

JOHN BARBEE, Chairman.
J. L Swan, Secretary.

HELM BOI.l>’> GENUINE PREPAR ATION.
Highly Concentrated Compotmd Fluid

EXTRACT BUCHU,
LViR all disease* of the Bladder, Kidney*. Urinary and
A Sexual Organs.

JOY TO THE ATTLICTEDI '
.

It cores Diseases of tb« BLADDER. •* 1

KIDNEYS,
'GRAVEL,

DROFsY, :

. OB8THUCTIONK
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

CHRONIC GOaNORRHEA*
STRICTURES,

fiLDfiNk
And all diseases arising from exeeeseeand imprudeudea In

life,

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED SUFFERERS,
And removes all improper discharge* from the Bladder,
Kidneys, or Sexual organ*, whether existing la

*

MALE OR FEMALE.
From whatever cause they may have originated, axul

XO MATTER OR UOW LOXG STAXDIXGe
Giving health and vigor to the frame

AND BLOOM TO THE FALL ID CHEEK
DEBILITY, brought on by abuse, a must terrible disease,

which has brought thousands of tbe human famtiv to un-
timely graves, thu* blasting the brilliant hopes of parents
and blighting in the bud the glorious ambition of inau/ a
noble youth, can be cured by the use of thi*

Dr. Price’* Chronic Specific

| S the beat Alterative and Blood Purifier ever compound

-

1 ed. and is a certain and radical cure for Serofula, Can-
cer, White Swelling, Incipient Consumption, Female Dis-
eases. Mercurial Affections, I>> ffpepsU, Rheumatism, Gene-
ral Itetaaity, 8econdary Syphilis, Sore Eye*, and all Cuta-
neous Eruption*.
Space will admit of but few ccrtiAcatct*. but these few are

from gentlemen of high "landing and widely known. Read
the incontrovertible teetimonr in favor of the CHRONIC
SPECIFIC, ft&d you cannot fail to b« satisfiod of It* effi-
cacy.

TBSTIMONIAIjS.
From the Hon. J. K. Underwood.

I bare seen many of Dr. Price'! patients afflicted with
Scrofula, both brjurr and ajtrr they were healed. It ia
oertoiu that ulcere of tbe mort Inveterate character *eem to
yield readily to hi* Chronic tiptcijlc. I have also seen
very many certificate* bearing testimony to the entire sne-
eew* of the Chronic specific.

(Signed) J. It. UNDEKWOOD.

Auction (Sales Ly Thoe. Anderson Ac Co..

Jfsiaaf. betiees F</lhand Sixth. Louisville By.

T il K attention of dealen ia respectfully invited to our
regular Auction gales on every Tneadar and Thurs-

day during the IX1L commencing each day at It o'clock, A.
M.. when we -»ui sell a geuerai amortment of DKY
GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, fie. flee our spy.
rial advcrflaemeatfoeeacb day's sale.

Term. cash. THOA ANDERSONA CO.,
feb Hi dfiw Auctioneers.

It Bdited iy

S. M. BIGELOW

MRS. E. D. E. K. SOUTHS"ORTH,
Who is well known aa one of the

MOHT POPULAR WRITERS IN A HItICA.
Ig addltkin to the above, we have engaged as Loatriha-

ton-—

Clara Marctai, Henry W. Herbert,
Alice Cary. \Y. AV. Faedlch.
.Mr*. A. F. Law, C. A. Page,
Mrs. K.F.KHrt, Bee (awMay,
Park BeaJaaia. tt . P. Breaaea.
. And Numerous Others.

TO THE FAIR SEX,!
We perileuleriv eomaiend onr sheet. Their depart-sent
wiU be edited with tbe atmoat car*, and no -Iprose or labor
spared to render the columns firvoted te their erperiei bene-
fit unusually ..twmw
Brilliant, Attractive. Inatraclive, and Oma-

Litfirary Agency. -<

THE suhserfher eontiauce bis Agency far Authors in tbr
r, a- ling, nr- imring tor the press, and disposal of manu-

scripts to publishers. Ilr also percbaris books for iudiridu-
ais or public associatioaaoo couimiseion. Address (rndos-
ing stamps) TT PARR BENJAMIN,
oct 14 udewtim 47 leventh aveuue, New York t ;ity.

twi>cturr ( ommittras desiring bin services as Lecturer
should observe this eddices.

nets closely at ooce—settling the earth about them
by dasrilaft cold water oa the earth which ha* been
froebh placed over tbe root*. If thav have not liern
previously frozen and thawed oat of the around,
little fear need be feh of their growth Bat if the,
hare boon previously frozen aad thawed, the root*
wbeo eat with a knife will have a doll brown color
aad aet exhibit the lively, white, fresh appaaraucr
poosraaed by uninjured tree*, and nothing can gave
then* If taken into a cellar, avoid thawing tbt

PALMER’S PATENT LEG.
-v- THIS Ame-icjin invention stands unrivalled

|both in this country aud in Europe. It i* woru
by 1,UU0 petwmi*, and with moot artoniriliiug suc-
cess. 1n competition with 90 other substitutes of

V Gvntkan manu-
sward of the («bem
xiiibition in Loudon am
lown. In thin country
ihibited in com|>etition
itlil fairs iu tlmi*rinei-

y fistance received tbt
tirik premium. And hp
je tioanimou* spj roval
:il. tlu> ir«t premium—
for Limbri—was aw ard -

From the Rev. Win. L. Breckinridge.

A servant girl In my family was afflicted with scrofulous
•ore eyes. Notwithstanding she had medical treatment,
upon the whole she grew worse, until I feared i*he would b**-
come totally blind. She wiu» treated with price's Chronic
Specific, and, to all appearances, a radical cure was per-
formed. For Boreral inv i.rfito past, she ha.- seemed to me,
asshedoatnow, tebepftTfeotjr frc-fi nnydfffetor* :r.

ness of the rye*, and te be in perf»v* health otherwise.
(Mgned) WM.L. BREUKIN RIDGE.

arraiwemenr- to ertahtisk a LETTER
kGE EXPRE**. leaving New orteon*

Tfrt TAnytTRS' ANI> rUiNTEKs' CuRXER,

WIU contain Practical Suggestion.- aud .Vgricuiturml Hints,
contributed and culled from soum* the mort reliable, and
coutalaiaig information which will prove to them in tb*
coiner of a tingle year of almost incalculable benefit.

The other departments of our paper wUl receive tha at-

tention they respectively demand, each being especially and
carefully prepared to meet the varied taste* of the several
cIomw* of Us reader-. Among the** we may mention—
Original Stories and Poems. Editorial Rumblings and
HtstoMnaa. Spiev Cits Xsms. Washington Gossip.
Xeu> York Chit-Chat, ths Latsst Paris fashions.
Practical Herd pisfor the Householdand Toil-

et, ' Ths Little Onus's" Department, Gooes
from fYoac and Poetry, Reader's

Guido. Historical Sketches,
Translation*,

de.de.
The NATION Is Wwued ta Onarto Form (eight pages > and

each nuiuher will ctfintoin at (cart two uta^ai ttpaviam
thus furnishing our Sobscribcr* at the cWnfr the year with

Her sootirtng promnre breaks the spoil

Of the necromancer Cara;

A* her tiiadowy form around me glides

Like mist ta tbe moon-lit air.

And I lie in dreaming!* sweet, while sleep

With her stealthy pace come* on—
With purer thought and a lighter heart.

Prepared for the coming dawn.

Alas! that tbe dew of tbe quiet night

hhould flee with tbe morniug ray;

Alas! that the earee of Ufe should drive

Our better thoughts away.

From Judge Asher Graham,
Formerly member of the bench of the CourtsfA ppeals.

I have seen someof Dr. Price’s patients; they appeared to
have been very much diseased—almort beyond all hopes of
recovery. They now seem to be perfectly well.
Bowling Green, Ky. ASllER GRAHAM.

It is my duty to ths public to give a statement of ray own
ease. Th<- scrofula made it api-ramiio- on ine about stx
years and a half ego. I was put uader the treatment of
physicians; thr usual ren.cdi. . of thrir profrvdou wits
tried, bifl the disease oontiuued to tncrecsc with frightful
rapidity, until ] was diseased from head to foot The left
side of my face and neck wus greatly enlarged aud swollen.
All the left side of my neck, breast, and right should-T
were a mass of filthy running aores. As I would work my
arm. tho air would recaye from drop ulcers under my col"
tor bone, caiudog the filthy matter and blood to bubble out
Tbe tur of ths probe had proved that some of these ulcere
extended into ths hollow of my body. I was nothing but
a mass of loathsome disease, awaiting relit f hi death. No
phyrarian could cure ms. In th liconditiou I commenced
taking Dr. Price s chronic Specific, and, so far as I feel
and bellove. am now a perfectly sound aud healthy- man.
I make this statement far those similarly afflicted, that the
Chronic Specific will cure the Scrofula. I know the fart to
be true, aud many others who have been sritaesscs of my
caacaan testify to the truth of what I ny. Orateful to an
all-wise and worclful Providence, who has thus plucked me

Kowh-y, fiaaJu-n*1 The limb is tlell Mutilated in order to preventy—G tn/lammation aad ulceration of the stump,
.«# and * adapted to erery Jonn ol amputation.

Pamphlets giving full information rent gratia to every *p-
Mranl.

,
11. FLANK 1'ALMER & CO.,

Inne-J-I d&wl v 374 Chrotnut street. Pfflladelphla.

Blank try, rox Nburoeu.—One blanket, such a»
lantern usually bay for ne«ru*e. will emit fit 40
id WiU last abont ane_year. Bis yard* of kersey,.

OaUroua. 'tors yra

Mdbkei

pages of—
Unsurpassed Xovetettes, Sketches, Are., together with

OVER 100 ORIGINAL ILLfSTRATIONS.
THE NATION i" sent at the foilowtnc renartnAIy low

Subsraipifou and Clobbiug Terms—luyarUhty ia advaaera

Single copie* •*»•»« Annum.

POSITIVELY contain, no qnlaine, no arsenic, or other
*nin*Tsl potious. but is trarvly vegetable in its composi-

tion it ui*eruliarly adapted to the cure of ChlJU ana Fe-
ver toi all itovariou. forma, and is not excelled by any pre-
Itojfiffftojpalto Irentmenl A nervy.u- aud dcUcata fetnalea
aud rhildfy-d. ^t is preduertva of none of the had effect- of
quinine orar-owc. but is a safe aad reliable medicine. We
are daily ui receipt ..f vtimonial* similgr to the fallowing.
Read, and give Uughes’. Tonic a trial:

„ _ IlAKniNancM. Kv„ May, 1«. 1M«.
Mrs***. SrTCUrrg A Hounra-Gents: Th* Hughes'

Tonic sent tfi-i by tlie Rev. S. D. Aiken. I have disposed ol
some tune ago. It has giveu cuiUtoction in every Instance.
I ui*ed two bottleft in tty owu family, aud none that I have
ever used ,lid hellers and. from my owuexperienoe with It,

[For tha Louisville Journal.)

LET ME LOVE THEE.
• recurrence af three terrible drought, is a
•ofi BOM unportaat feature to our acncullural
rx. in the oantral (Mate* af the Wm. W*
tty le provide again*: the ruin which will fol-
ia thou (gain, either by totally changing Use

Six " » M
Ten “ ..Ufifl

; artAnd ine copy free to the setter up af tha Club aft

TEN.
SffrtAil thoaa seadtog us subscriptions from ths British

i-rovioces must coriuse. In additioa to tb* subscriptiun
price, to cents foe each •uhserthrr, as we are ,-ompelWd te

prepay the United Stales po-taaa.
All letters C-Juuiuing munry -lytulil be roristered and

•Urocted pis Inly, and the, will come at our risk otherwise
we arc not responsible far them,
tW- -perimen coides will be sent fro* t* Postmasters,

.kgeuts, and ail w fio whh to fat <to a club; ta all others, aa
receipt of four oents in stamps. The • xpeofe of registartog
is ualy t cents.

Addrew « ItOFl T A IIK.KLOIV,
83 Dark rstreet, Philadelphia, Pm.

Aatong ffiabundroda of oaapHmentorr notice* -we bars
received frost newspapers ia every seettoa of the Union,
we quote the following extract room:

The Nation appear* In dear Urge trps an snow white
pagar, aad Is JrWy aisnsd with Uastmkma.

CN- Y. Sn*
It will attain toa high pretoow to toe literary world

[Philadelphia Daily New*
It ta one of the beat weeklies now pubuibed, snd we take

pleasure In bringing tl to tbr ovoee of tha reading pub-
Uc —rUarritbur* (Pa.) Hassid.
The talent mnl energy af the proprietor-. Its original aad

Interesting mutant*, aad the beauty of the gr gr.,a.
not toll to secore for It a gen. ml rircuiaflaB.

[WRUagtobaag (PaJ Independent Prow*
As a literary and family Journal, we bay* n» 0—oration la

prymatiBeiDg It the best among ottr exehanges. Ws edvh*
Ute Ladies to procure It without delay.

[Fulton i Pa.) Rwublleaa.
We lirlike puffing city atnaaadone, but in Ihh rare w. art

1s t me gaua whh melting rapture

Info thy sweet hazel eyea.
Hazel eyas, ao meek and gentle.

Have thay such in yonder akiosl

Let me love thee, love thee, love thee,

O I fori It I* the duty

Of my being but to love thoe.

And to feed upon thy beauty.

FAZsZi SUPPLIES
RAMSEY A BROTHER’S,
S3. '* f\
eYlrtfi '.XGL18U. SW1SX. AND AMERICAN e '

GULD AND SILVER WATCHES,
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
FINE SPECTACLES,
OPTIC GLASSES,
SURVEYORS' COMPASSES.
WATCHMAKERS' MATERIALS.
CLOCKS AT WLOLE8ALE AND RETAIL.
MANUFACTURERS OF SILVER-WARE.
REPAIRING IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

zr Call aud examine.
rcpttti dfiw 483 MAIN STREET.§

L’chtbouee,” founder of the

s°awW!aac
Lung Jlarouietrr, having ta-

ken up bis reeldeucrln Ohio,
and opened offices at No. !«1

Wen Fourth Street, clnciu.
nati, Ohio, lu company with
a highly skillful and emi-
nently atteeesaful Physician,

who has been a great many
years in bi» New York office,

at No. 513 Broadway, iuvit.»
th* after. ti-tu of tlie rick, and
especially the so-called incur
able, to their ijig- nioua, sur-

CL'Ssful. careful, and skillful

,f treatinr all dfseawJ t-f thr Ll^t'lS, HEART.
IL LIVER, KIDNEY?, WOMB; also, TU-
iANCERS. AND HUMORS of the BLOOD..
collected the *xt>erienc<- aud skill of rhviclan#

Ions in one ( ongross, besides personally treahog
it invalids of every pomlhle kind of dlseasa, Ifr.

s asaoeiate are emphaUrally the anos to eonanlt.

o saperiure, and a •> stem of practice a* siitotan-

te Granlt) Hills. Invalids residing at a distance

•ult them by letter, by enrloaiu* gl, with a full

n of their symptoms. Ac. , . .

er» not coot*lulus a rrmittaure roast contain

amp to ptaajr pei»&. Consultatiou hour* from
> If aad from i to ft f .

doy ex-

ayfe 'Mo* opfitn for tho sola of tbo Familf M*d-
m T A. M. to 7 P. M.^ ^ ^ J|OOT „ co>
No an Wsat Fourth ^rwt. Clnriwau, uhto.

roodwaf, N. Y. W dlawAwvm

Iarilut

Hope Foundery,

MAIN STREET. BETWEEN THIRTEENTH AND
FOURTEENTH. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Y1 AN'l FACTORY of Verandahs, Iron Fronts, Baieol
nie*. Doors aud Window Lintlea, liunds, Tmre,

Columns, aud all other d- scripttoiie of .\rrhitertnral Work
for Buildings. Alcoa variety of 1‘atto rua tor Iroo Railing,
Brackets, fie. Iron Ondnettn* l*lpes from 1 to 34 infer*
diameter. All orders promptly attended to. Drawing* fur-
niched if roiuired. GEORGE MEADOWS,
may 17 dfiwCJanl Proprietor.
N. 1C Keep* constantly on hand Air Grates, rash

Weights, Wagon, Boxes. Hollow Ware, fie.

Remember, Main, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth

Br. Lons, Dec. 2$.

Tbe extensive candle factory of Schaefer & Co.
was destroyed by fire last night. Loa* probably
•160,000. Insurance not ascertained.

E. M DRAKE A CO
ILate •<! Lautevilla)

bound to give way to met
rariea, the Nation h com
useful matter, and h ns
fiitnav, wMtev-woshy stul

ed authors—[Erie City H
It has the most beautiiu

ttr content* an deeply <

soul-ahsortung.—rWllltan
There is room for just s

two as tnas heads aad bea
literary aud social world

It will seo* become a Is

ZINGAKA.

LAW NOTICE
ENRY P1RTLE has returned to the pra<*te«

. and formed a ;«rtuanblp with BLAND UAL
, Tits) will practice in the Courts at Lonbvflh
Pafiaato t;«urt at Praakfart. aad attend to sue
irt of Appeals from any part of tbe State
Irtuffioe oa Centre arroel, opprsdte the Coort-Hr

LEWIS S. .MORRIS k 10.,

Commission .Uerchants,
NEW YORK.

Liberal advances made on ronaiffitmente nf

WKNTRRN PHODICB <JK> ERA 1 . 1 , V.
fobs dfiwly

J. GEORG
Aagev

ORIGINAL PREMIUM


